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lFrom the Nursery for Itooembar.) 
Maud and the Cricitet. 
"Good night, little Maud e,** I softly said 
At I tu k.-d her up ia her little bed. 
“Good night, dear mamma." *he said to me : 
"1’u* just a« hlwpy ns I ran !*•." 
But 1 scarcely h •*! shut the chandler d**or, 
M h« ii her * a^cr voice called me back once 
luoi e; 
nutnioia!** she said, “what is it 1 hear? 
I !»at ***rangc little noise so sharp and queer?** 
1 listened, and told her all was stiil 
*•*«* a merry erieket piping shrill! 
“Me is hid away In th c!o«et h*re. 
To sing you to sleep, my M audit dear. 
ile-ti Maud sat up iti her nightgown white. 
And h’r eye* grew big. and round and bright; 
“N'»^ niauiuit, plea e m veiny little bed 
Ki ht up t * tno closet door." she said. 
“Poor little f 1 ow, he wants to speak; 
“But all he *au say is *Cr**«*k, creek. creek!" 
And 1 wa t to tell him I hear hi« song. 
\*«d I-, a-k hiui to *iug to ine all ni^ht long! 
1*1 b ave the d.»or open." I said part way. 
And let the erieket hear what you sav; 
N’. w w hile I go to your baby brother. 
1 Wo little crickets may sing to each other." 
I heard uj mor from the little pair; 
And. when a* uin I crept up the stair, 
• >\ r tin- hou*ehol I wa* silence der|e- 
Maud and the erieket were both asleep. 
But. wli« u hi p} time cairn-to Maud next night. 
M» patt* r»d alHiut .ike a fdry white; 
Peeping into the dt s; t. and over the door, 
*To d-d ht r dear little cricket** once more. 
II'- wa* not to Is- seen in any plaee. 
And Maud lay down with a mournful face; 
AA ben tieneath h r crib a roi»T pi|*-d clear. 
‘1 reak. ervakity creak ! I'm her*. ! I'm ber» !** 
Then Maudie «-riT.fd w ith Mirpri* *1 delight 
And ah* always ha- though. frotu that srlf- 
same night. 
That rn« Lets an 1h »r wb« n little girl* -p'-ak. 
And m« an u gr* al *1* al by tie u rjakit) creak.’ 
m u. r. 
Sometime. 
> a* tinn > r otbrr d-*rk u*y• *»...« 
Titi « »• J«t» bihI ;**»«. 
'Ii*t an ! »t«»rvii ■ u th« *u ».u*» r hill*. 
A«*M raia «oWn4 lUr f*ai»c. 
Attd — *n»s is aw <>t!«rr, thank (• *1 f<»r ail. 
1‘wn ! am• iu Uk Autu u *W> 
f** ft M •' *<iti Inn*. M»n f. ni». 
Ai*1 (irirrftil ijBMti by at-.l ti). 
^•rrwtim *.r •»•!** r tb** « h**u: a* Iran 
lu th »r »a ift f .*!»! hi., I* xr a a a? 
!• rt) I.. ax » Ur au<l l ami I ax. 
!.• ad iu: U -hi. witu thrix |>xui ta^iT. 
^»*r • *m>r r «*fUrr. «»h ilitV |r*t. 
I ia> •• m itta auu> In tb huuirlioid tfrr. 
I An- h •>( a !an 1 w Im r» tti * mahiaar dn»| *, 
a* thr old »ky u**h| to l». 
V.»w Hr «*r otb r *n* I »rm * *:i •taii-1 
\ a *'Y h> uu n »!wr- 
ih if sth r <1 rarnn ut* a *1 ratptj biu*!*, 
Ha**’»i*rth «l,j >ftta ImmIquIIh oar. 
lx *-i » ura ii* A Ipaturahiio a. 
^rlrctcfc $torn. — 
Maynards Christmas Socks. 
tt\ -. OVIK FIII>»T. 
‘Uncle Ralph. will \ou you tell me 
* hat this story is ulvout Maynard 
Wight.’ 
‘What story, Etta Y 
•Mrs. Raymond was here yesterday, 
-•ongralulating herself upon the fact 
’hat she had never encouraged his at- 
tention to Norah. because he failed iu 
business, and she hinted at some dis- 
honorable transactions.’ 
•Rah! woman’s gossip, my dear. 
Maynard has been unfortunate in busi- 
ness, it is true; but there is no circum- 
stance connected with the failure that 
ran in any way he twisted into dishon- 
orable transactions. It has been a 
trying year for business men, my dear, 
an 1 Wight Maynard's father made' 
■>oini' unfortunate investments. I wish 
Maynard could take advantage of «mi 
jtl. r he has in Baltimore.’ 
‘What is that?’ 
•Hill <V Hill want him for a junior 
partner to control a branch house in 
that cilv. He is a splendid business 
man, and will no doubt soon recover 
uis mercantile position, but the want 
nf capital will Maud iu bis way now. 
lie would require five thousand dollars 
to accept their terras. The matter 
was under consideration when his fa- 
ther's failure made it impracticable.’ 
•Five thousand dollars! It seems 
hard lie ?iionh| miss a ginsl opjiortuili- 
ty for so small a sum.’ 
•Ves. Maynard is a splendid fellow, 
honorable lu alt bis transactions, u 
inolttl man uud a gentleman as 1 un- 
derstand the word. It T could spare 
it I would willingly lend him the* sum. 
for be wilt certainly soon be able to re- 
pav it. But i could not take so much 
out of nay business just now. By the 
wav what makes you feel so interested 
in Maynard l Uas be btolen my little 
girl's heart r’ 
Etta’s face grew rosy, but sue lilted 
her soft blue eyes frankly to tier uncle's 
face. 
•1 think. Uncle Ralph, that Maynard 
ioves me, but i|c will not propose to 
n,,- m,w. lie said wonis to iue, not 
long ago. that puzzled ami pained me, 
hut { understatld tbeip to-day. 1 nrn 
rich and he has just failed in business- 
I cannot tell him his suit would be hs 
successful now as before liecause it 
would be assuming more than lie lias 
ever si>okeii. 
•Huuipb !~J understand. ^ou are 3 
brave little girl to tell me so much, but 
your secret is safe with 
me. You *'•• 
forget him.' 
•1‘erbap*. 1 am not goto* »o wo*r 
the willow, hot I •« »*> •*»* b‘m 
five thousand dollars. 
J •Ilow can you without committing 
yourself r’ 
‘1 will manage that, it you will draw 
the money for me, aud keep my secret.’ 
‘I will do both. 1 shall he glad to 
! see Maynard start once more in luisj. 
I 
ness ; and you w ill not be ruined. Etta, 
if you never see the money again.’ 
*Oh, when he is a millionaire 1 will 
send in my bill.’ 
‘I will get the money for }ou. Good- 
by ! Bless my heart, it is after nine 
o'clock !’ and the old gentleman Ims- 
! tied into bis overcoat, and went brisk- 
iy dowu stairs. 
Etta bail s(»>ken very gavlv when 
she proposed to send in her bill to the 
I future millionaire, but her soft blue 
eves filled with tears when she was 
atone. She was only nineteen, a bright 
pretty blonde, and a favorite among 
her circle of friends. She had dream- 
ed her dreams, as young girls will, 
and she had given Maynard Wight a 
prominent place in them. Except 
having asked her in so many words to 
be his wife, the young merchant had 
given ner every reason to believe be 
loved and sought her ; he was a frank 
oi>cii man. one of those who. white 
polite to all, would oiler no special at- 
tention to one. unless with the hope of 
winning her heart, and giving all his 
own in return. Etta knew he loved 
her, but she knew also, that liis sensi- 
tive pride would keep him silent now. 
lie would never otfer to the heiress the 
hand that ban failed to grasp fortune. 
Mi<- sighed a little, aud a few tears 
rolled down her checks, but she was a 
sensible little maiden, and she resolved 
that she would not pine ami fut ov.r 
the trouble «U« could iu a measure 
reiueuy fur Maynard, even if her own 
*ove dr> am wa» isduwed forever. S> 
•he raog the Iwdl t<> have the hrsakta-l 
dishes removed, and went to dress for 
■ walk. 
‘Tuosc Voung ones of Marions wil 
want iheir Christmas Free if evert- 
!*o ll in the World fall-, she nj 1, stulf- 
mg her |>>rtrm<>nnaie with hank not* ». 
an 1 there la unit one mule da* to do 
miles of shopping.* 
Nuissly Would e»er ha\e accused 
F.lla of Jiving a Ion auk luanieu If they 
1 ■> -id have «i it her on that <laj .'mi g 
fiotn store to store, sending houn 
enormuus parcels of toys and coulee 
tionery. and -tullmg her shopping 
satchel with little articles of jewelrt 
and trifles too small to warrant the at- 
tentions of an errand ls>y on that busy 
i:n. She had one odd purchase, that 
she put away in her pocket. and did 
not mention to her sister, ’wbuu she 
finally; eutcred that lady's parlor to 
give an account of the bundles ahe 
had been sending there all day. 
•\our five children are an awful 
bother to ine at Christmas, Marion.’ 
she said. ‘Have I forgotten any of 
the promises 1 have been making since 
last December? ,1 ordered Clara the 
biggest doll I could find, with a bed- 
stead to match her proportions, and 
.M iss Vanity Lily shall haye her coral 
pin ami ear-rings. As for Eddy, bless 
his blue eyes, I have bought him halt 
a toy shop, and I expect Ralph to 
scream over a real watclrtbat will tick 
and go.’ 
*A watch for Ralph? You darling! 
I wanted to get one, but his father 
thinks he is too young.’ 
Twelve! Oh it-will teach him to be 
careful. Oh, the sled is for Rub, but 
the rest of the traps we will distribute 
as you llriuk best. 1 w ill come in this 
afternoon and help finish the tree.’ 
‘Oh stay now. The children are to 
have tlreir party to-night.’ 
•Christmas Jive. J'11 come back. 1 
must go now. I have a note tg write 
‘Do it here.’ 
•Cant! good-b v ! I'll be back in 
time.' 
Maynard Wight had passed a busy 
•lay. His father had accepted a busi- 
ness opening in Chicago and the young 
man had half resolved to accompany 
him. A few days only were left him, | 
before he mu .t refuse life offer of Hill 
A. Hill that would once more open the 
path of prosperity for him. lie-, did 
not despair, lie was young yet. in 
good health and fall of energy, but 
Vet at 'his hearl oDe- thought lay with 
dull -heavy pain. It was not the mere 
fancy of a young girl’s vanity that 
made Ktta sure Maynard Wight loved 
her. II# Iwd jlveir her u peilcbt ipwl 
true luVe, but, as she rightly judged 
his pride closed his lips, when business 
misfortune fell upon him. .She was 
wealthy, and Ire.would not.otter her a 
I less income tliau her -uvu. lie w as no 
fortune hunter, to live upou his wife’s 
money, or even. In take the money, for 
the stepping stone to his prosperity. 
As lie strode home in the dalle of 
I Dceejnber evening the bright shops 
! ami the tuiigr crowd attracted hi# at- 
I tentfon. :> 
‘CMstuiss Kv4/ lie thought. ‘It 
: will not be a very merry Christmas for 
us. but brighter limes may come be- 
fore anotuer year. 1 had hoped to have 
the right to give £tla a Christmas gift, 
but that too muat wait till brighter 
lays- 1 wonder if some more fortu- 
nste suitor will win her before I feel 
free to speak. 
Such thoughts ere none too.lively 
for the holiday season, but Maynard 
eould not tarn his mind to brighter 
subjects. It was a bard trial for him 
to meet these heavy reverses in the 
very commencement of his business 
career, especially as he felt assured lie 
could have averted them if he had full 
control in the business. Could he but 
accept the offer of Hill & Hill he was 
l certain that in a few years he could 
I take a stand amongst the successful 
merchants of the day. 
•There is a package in your bureuu, 
.Mr. Maynard,' the scrvaut said, as she 
I opened the door for him. ‘It was left 
a few moments ago by a little bov.' 
‘All right. Is inv father in?" 
I ‘In the dining-room, sir.’ 
‘<iet the package and br'ng it there 
It was a small package, directed in 
a stiff band, the letters lieing printed 
in ink instead of written. The gentle- 
man bent over it with some curiosity. 
‘Somebody has sent you a Christmas 
gift Maynard,' said Mr. Wight. 
‘Of all tlie o Id gifLs, this seemed the 
oddest. It was a knit cotton sock, of 
gay colors, with red and blue stripes, 
uud a row of yellow stars at the top. 
A folded paper was in the toe. and on 
this was written in the same stiff hand, 
as the directions, "Kriss Kringle to 
Maynard Wight.’ But inside the pa- 
per were five crisp new notes for $1000 
each. Maynard could scarcely believe 
bis eves. 
11111 A Hill!' shouted bis father 
with an easy mind ! 
‘But who r uild have sent it ? I’iuch 
me and see if 1 am awake.' 
It was useless to speculate about the 
generous giver, hut ll was quite 
against human nature not to do s... 
One wealthy friend after another was 
in.mi.iui'I. ami the protialnlitici dis- 
cuhs.-'I, I mt not unci' wastin' blur-eyed 
girl luiunii whose heart was full of 
j at the thong lit of her |».wir t.. aid 
the frieii'l who was dear, st of all 
fi lends lo lies 
ii -U' had Imped Maiuaid wou. I 
tell her tils hue Inl'oir he went to 
It i.tiiii'.ie, she was dlsapp >u.te.|. || 
called ujh*n bar. as he did ii|m>ii his 
o' ter fru ii U, to apeak his lirn-l fare- 
we!t, tint he did no more. He wo'i l 
Wail lie told himself, till he h.i I » n 
Cn led :u h s new enterprise If Etta 
•"V'-d him. she would i(o‘ inan y for it 
tune, au I ne would hind her In no 
promise that might prove nksume in 
the line, itain future. 
< hristmas alter t .i i>tinas cauie, and 
Ella w a, ,till unmarried. Mai ion w as 
sure that her sister would he an old 
maid, and loudly congratulated her- 
self upon the fact. 
‘I am sure it will kill me if Etta 
marries now," she would say. ‘Those 
young ones of mine think more of aunt 
Etta than they do of me. As for I'ucl 
Ralph. In- would never consent now to 
lose Etta ; she is all the world to him 
aud Etta would sinile and kiss her 
sister, never whispering one word 
of the hope that was still alive in her 
heart. 
Tiude. Ralph knew her secret, and i 
L nele Ralph w as the wisest and kind- 
est of friends. He knew how the new 
pailuer ol Hill A Hill was prospering 
in all he touched, lie heard the first 
rumor of the fact that .Maynard Wighy 
was to again return to his old home, 
and establish himself once more m his 
former business. He was one of the 
first to ot^er his congratulations to the 
rising young merchant, and iuvitu him 1 
to resume his visits to the house. 
•Christmas Eve, and Showing fast, 
Etta said, us she rose from the dinner 
table. •! suppose we must go to 
Mai ion’s.’ 
“1 would like to see you staying 
away from Marion's on Christmas Eve,’ 
said {’tide {{alpli. 
II lli.- snow was two lect deep, we I 
would have to go, 1 suppose,’ said 
Kltu. la igliing. 
•ll you don’t, we shall have a com- 
mittee of half a dozen or so of those | 
young savages of hers here, to see 1 
what had become of Aunt Etta.' 
•I tide Ralph !’ said Etta, coining to 
her unck- a side, and putting her hand j 
upon his shoulder. 
■What is it? Some weighty matter, 
to judge by your face.’ 
•Do you icmember Christmas time I 
six years ago?' 
•.six years ago? Ut me see! Why, j 
it is just six years since Maynard 
Wight went to RaRimare.' 
‘Just six years.' 
,'And you invested live thousand 
dullars in his future business. Well, 
it was pretty well invested, it seems. 
Here is the young man at home again, 
in his old business, and as flourishing 
as ever. More so, indeed, for he will 
not have his father making ducks and i 
drakes of bis capital. The old gentle- 
man is coining money in Chicago in 
reahestate. J think, my dear, you may 
-now send In your bill.’ 
.'Nonsense* Uncle Ralph! I had a 
letter this'afternoon from Mavnard.’ 
‘Oh, bo ! so I am to lose you ?’ 
‘He loves me. E{e has loved me all 
these years.' 
• Aud you ?’ 
'You know,’ she answered, with a 
bright blush. 
‘Yes, I know,* he said gravely. *it 
is hard to give you up, Etta, but I 
will give yon gladly to-Maynard Wight. 
He ia my bead ideal of an honorable 
gentleman. 
Thank you! Now we must go. or 
Marion will be sending that committee 
you mentioned.' 
•Ktta.’ 
‘Well?’ 
‘1 ain afraid I can't keep that secret 
of yours much longer. 
‘Keep it till tomorrow. Uncle Ralph. 
I uiu to say yes or no at Marion's to- 
night.’ 
The Christmas party at Marion’s 
wondered loudly at Aunt Ktta’s unac- 
countable delay. All the young suv- 
j ages were beating tattoos with their 
feet ii|K)n the staircases, and louctiv 
declaring it was too had Aunt Ktta 
I did not come that the tree might he 
lighted. 1 he more decorous party of 
older people in trie drawing room 
wondered why Marion was watching 
the door so anxiously. Maynard 
Wight, listening courteously to the 
small talk of Marion's eldest ^ daugh- 
ter, was thinking Ktta meant to say no 
and stay at home. 
Suddenly Marion yanished, ami in a 
few minutes alt the children tiled into 
the front parlor, and fixed their eyes 
u|K)n the folding door that hid so many 
delightful treasures upon the Christ- 
inas tree. Maynard Wight fixed his 
eyes also u|>ou that door, certain that 
when it opened there would be a rues 
sage of uopo or a certainty of disap- 
pointment for him. 
It opened; revealing aglare of light, 
ami the great tree in the centre. II,-- 
•ide it sto-rd Ktta, diessed in a bright 
blue silk, with Her light curls decorated 
with blue riMx.us. and a bright light 
of happiness in her large eves, ami 
flashing her rouud clieeka. In her 
Um.d wa-a long wau l, with wlic ll she 
detached the glittering presents from 
the tree. Kvervlmiy was too hum in 
txauiiniri}' Ur* \imhu« tlmt w«r«* 
Ining distributed t, w.t,;, Maynard 
" igiit. I .tit ha I lie v done they 
woulti have eii iiis eyes *ri le op,.,, 
wiili astonishment, gizing »• a _• n 
• ihjut dangling from one of t;„. 
branches of the mi. lelfn trie lle-re 
rur\ •>! C If 14 ft >llt 
tln*re. I'dt li»* u»*\ r It* hiiv of if. 
" idi a u«* wider grew I.is cjFi 
* -itainly If Hew that olij-. t. ( .i- 
r- in tin* past six y.-ar* a** had to » 
oft. n s|HH tii:,ie.| n|> .n a similar one to 
he mistalo n. It! n- art I i .1 sd ip, | 
tcll-.wr stars might exist in a tli .iisaud 
socks, bu, ccrlaiuly the one dangling 
Irom that tree ivns > mate to the 
one Kriss Kringle had sent him six- 
years ago. TTaw di,| it get there? 
"ho had owned tie- other one before 
it bad passed into his hands? lie aas 
beginning l<> think he hiust lie asleep, 
when the long wand hovered for a 
moment over the gay sock, detatchtd 
it, and hit a s clear voice said : 
•Kriss Kringle to Maynar-l Wight.’ 
I nele Ralph took it iiom tile wail1’ 
ami handl'd il to tile still bewildered 
young man. 
’I believe you know where to find 
t!ie mate, he sail with a meaning 
smile. 
1 uen it was your’ Maynard said. 
•Not a bit of it. It was Ktta.’ 
‘Etta Cried the young man, deeply 
moved. 
’•Nee what is in this one. No one is 
noticing us; they are all too busy with 
the tree.' 
It was 4 tiny gift down in tli too 
of the gav sock. Orly a little gold 
lock ! for a watch charm; but when it 
Was opened, Etta’s bright hair f id-.I 
the miualn.e. 
M, story is told, i’nole Ralph lias 
one more nephew, and Mrs. Maynard 
Wight says her husband has one pair | 
of socks she iic'.er !j is to mend, be- 1 
cause the only use to which they are 
1 
ever nut is to liau-de one.. i.--..- i 
a Liuistiuus lice, to hold Kriss Kriii- i 
L'lc's gills to Mr. and Mrs. Mavuard i 
Wight. 
Early in the rebellion, w!;en the 
federal forces were stationed at Beau- 
fort, South Carolinia, there was an old 
darky by the name of Lige Jackson, 
who, deserted by his master, was left 
to take care of himself as bust be 
might. Lige was considered a chat- 
tel of weak intellect, and, moreover, he 
was exceedingly awkward in Ip* at- 
tempts to play the role of a bouse 
sen aut. He smashed and destroyed 
nearly everything he laid his hands 
upon, and having waited upon nearly 
every officer at the post, each in turn, 
after giving him the benefit of some 
liaid language for his stupidity, turned 
him adrift. It happened that Lige 
was a witness in a case that came be- 
lore a court-martial, uud being called 
up to give his testimony, was objected 
to on the part of the defendant, who 
stated that he didn’t uelieve the nigger 
was of a sound mind. “Stand up Lige,' 
said the court. ‘Do you understand 
the nature of an oath ?’ Lige scratch- 
ed his wool for a moment, and then, 
turuiug up the white of his eyes, re- 
plied i ‘Look a yeare, marse, dis nig- 
ger has waited on ’bout half de ossifers 
since dey cum to dis place, and if he 
don’t understand de nature ob an oaf 
by dis time den dare’s no wirlue in 
cussing.’ 
If a toper aud a quart of whiskey 
were left together, which would be 
druuk first? 
Miscellaneous. 
A Defense of Teachers. 
Tiik defods and deficiencies of the 
teachers in our public schools arc set 
forth in all quarters, ami with the 
utmost freedom. This unfortunate 
class seems to he regarded as legiti- 
mate game by all marksmen, amt we 
not unlrequcntly see a teacher tiring 
a shot into the ranks of his own com- 
rades. I propose to say a few words 
in their defense. 
Hut, in the first place, 1 w ill admit 
I that very many persons are engaging 
in this calling who have no vocation 
j thereto, selecting it solely because ! they cannot find anything which, as 
j an avocation, they like better, and not 1 because they are in any degree at- 
| traded to the occupation, or feel anv interest in the development of intellect 
or character. Such people should 
never he selected to till the post of | teacher; they ure radically unfitted 
for it. And, umloiibtcdiv, the stan 1- 
I aid of intelligence among the teachers 
of this State is very low. A certain 
proficiency in oral and written aritli- 
inetie (this is the great, ini •erativc 
! requisite, possessing which, tin 
plicaut is almost certain of success), 
a smattering of wha* is ph- ,'aiitu 
lei mis I 'English graunuar.* sm ti 
knowledge ofgeograptiv as ,-oun s ,,f t 
mere mec hanical drilling in t.-\i-U, ,ks. 
without auv general lea ling, and the 
alnllly to a g'esl hand.’ coiisti 
tute the average of attaii.u nls. 1 
these some add a uuiuU-r of historn d 
dates, wlncii they Slid the ir cmplov ■ 
.ue raw enough to regard aa 'history.' All* thing hke a knowledge of tii 
gem ial philosophical i>r<n> ip.< s I\ in g 
al the b- it tom ol tin- s |,-net* nt Uuiu- 
b, i». is ,-X, cdliiilv rare ; aud tie i. is 
not one !• -achei in a do/, a who has 
: ~l" 1 know h dge of Eag.is 
lilclatuic. who lias r, a-i » v,-u tie- l„ -t 
* ’lk' "* fi« lion, such as fiiailottc 
Hnmu-'* -.lam- Mvr«. lie ., -M 
t iiii/gh wit.' oi I'liacwc-u, -Vauitv 
1 •*“ "* ii «>: i» try, i* 
1 l,,“* : " * Ho*l or l :ia)v„t. to 
nothing of itH-ii ni‘ ti.i s. ii l, i,i 
*•>' M I >1, i, 
V 1 imoli-s 
*• “ ■>■ a* i. i l I! a k 
1 ' '• '■ I' ..:l a .I ,,| 
’ 1,1 "1 I n io, primes. ,,i 
u1 r -to- , of ■ | lie |f, v,, i ,,f 
I mt.-d N.-tie ilan L.' Hum I I, ,, 
l,r" among Ins fellows. V rv t’-w 
I""' " **'■* ktiow.lg ,f natiirnl 
•*» *»'••>: i admit of au> Uslo | I .i 'ae works of lluxiev ; amt Hrrlwrt | 
■sp ... >k l iisl IV Iiieiplcw* not one ill 
“ hundred read. Having eon- 
• e.l. l all ti. s, ;, t us .auk »l tin- oilier 
side ol the question. 
Generally receiving for Ins serviees 
no more Ilian is paid to a iii. i-lianic of 
equal qualitieatious in lus d> purtment 
ol Ialior, oluro. u-ss. the teaelier enters 
a schvol-rooin which is frequently any- 
thing lull inviting, m a location which 
is any tiling but atliaf'TTVc. and in the 
midst ol a society which is anything 
lull congenial to a pel soil of ctiilurc. 
He lindg in this sclio il-r.iom perhaps forty Scholars of every giaie of_ 
iguoiance. 1 licse uulorluuutn eiutdreu 
have, m ii„- majority of instances, 
ii.-eil tired up without cither good 
manners or good principles ; of them 
one might say. nut tiiat they were 
educated, but os the famous -Topsy’ of 
the story said of herself, that they 
-glowed.’ Allowed daily to insult 
their patents through some to m of 
disrespect, often a disrespect wilnollt 
disguise, they expel the teach.-; to’ 
endure the same insoleuoa which tin \ 
indulge in at home; and they are 
I,"ought together in the school as a 
kin I ol li ill, i. l-’i .:i■ this e’ia >, tin- 
r. etilier ,-I pai riital iuisuiana_ -in nt 
i'. sett i i educe order. It he a |.>pis 
lh means indispensable to tii; j. 
he is directly accused of ‘luirsu 
and -severity,’ or finds, id f.o.e, tiiat I 
he i-. supposed list to "iindei-.t-aiiil’ or 
-sympathize’ with chi. Iren. If he 
all >a s things to take their course, he 
i', "i'ii equal certainty, s.-t down as 
■uuaii.e to govern his school.’ License 
is what such parents practically de- 
mand for their children, and, as usual, 
they give it the name of ‘liberty.' 
Lei no one deny that these things 
are.so. I do not believe there is a 
i. k ui oi .any experience in the State 
"ho lias not observed abundant facts I 
ol ibis kind, either in the discharge of : 
his own duties or in the cases of some I 
of his acquaintances, or both. There 
are many people in the world who in- : 
different to the public welfare, in all 
difficulties of this kind imitate the 
ostrich, which, when closely pursued, 
hides its head in the nearest hush. So 
that it cannot see the danger, it is 
satisfied Thus the class 1 have al 
hnled to pretend to ignore the teacher’s 
difficulties and their causes, so dis- 
graceful to the community, and will 
assure you very coollv, that they have 
never known of any children capable 
of such behavior as I have described. 
Hut no remedy is ever applied to 
any abuse until tiiat abuse is frankly 
acknowledged as such, and its nature 
thoroughly investigated. Nothing hut 
radical treatment will suffice. Vet, the ; 
task is a very ungrateful one uud it is I 
so much easier to make the poor ] 
teacher the aca|K-graee on whose bat k 1 
are loaded the sins of the district i 
where he happens to he sqjouruiug. i 
This disposition of the difficulty re- 
quires nothing hut the commonest ca- ! 
pacity. united with a censorious tem- 
per, which is adroit enough to {miss itself 
Off for amiability. 
The viyst majority of parents (of 
course, there are hundreds of noble 
exceptions) look upon education a- 
little more than a preparation for suc- 
cess in practical life, either through 
m mey-making or office-seeking—the 
latter is becoming quite general as an 
occupation—uml cannot appreciate the 
efforts of a conscientious and intelli- 
gent teacher, who is striviug U> eradi- 
cate selfishness and injustice from the 
hearts of his scholars, that he may 
mold uoble characters, and thus lav 
the foundations of a geuerous com- 
monwealth 
lu support of this assertion, I will 
adduce, from au immense number of 
others, the following two anecdotes, 
for the truth of which I cm voaob: 
A conscientious girl of my acquain- 
tance, who was teaching in one of our 
largest Pennsylvania towns, had. 
among her pupils, a stout lass of 
twelve 01 fourteen, who was greatly 
given to the weakness of lying. The 
lady had labored long and patiently 
with the offender, trying to show her! 
how wrong it was to lie, and how in 
jiiriously it would affect herself. She ! 
had again detained her after school I 
hours to talk with her oh the same j subject, on account of a new and ag- 
gravated offense. While thus engag- 
ed, the door was opened, and the | 
mother of the pupil entered. ‘Miss; 
-.’ said she, in a shrill voice, •] 
want to know what’s the reason you i 
art1 always n-keepiu’ my daughter in.’! 
1 have detained your daughter, mad- 
am. because she lias again been guiltv 
I of falsehood,’ was tin- reply. ‘I want 
von to know. Miss-responded 
j the parent, ‘that I can teach mv daugh- 
ter inoi’ls ami manners at home; I 
-"•lid her here to learn leadin' and 
writ in’ ami rcthmetic. and not im.r’la 
and manners. 
In the other use. some slight pun- 
ishtaetil bad Ir-i-u indicted for lighting 
on the wav home from school. The’ 
teacher received t|i*> n, \t morning tin- 
following note from the father of tin- 
boy win, had offended : 
*—.—. tin* K Is-tnle-r |S7 — 
Mi., r.■ Will! m .tni :,<|,i.irUn w 
III' U ll tWI tlnllt l|.l t,\ Hi.- UW nil .|| 
< 'i o(M :ltloii i, a tiling wliii li few ,-\- 
peri.-tiecd teachers are vt-rdanl enough 
to \p. et, the most of them would b. 
satisli.il if they were not |H>sitive!y 
liimli-ri-d in the discharge of their du- 
ties bv some palimi or patrons of the 
n.s. Not unlrc.pteiitly tbe person 
l!iw utiiig 11icii CMiiscifiiltotisendeavors 
is t mi ni r of the school-b->ard, who 
In. m iage.I to g. t the p.„t as a step 
l,l:‘g 't-'m- t-1 "so.milling higher.’ polit 
lead\ "i I u-it he mav Is- able to secure 
iiupin.it' f.,r Ins own i- lildrcu ; some- 
times li- accomplishes both ends at the 
•'.lUM* (iUll*. 
i I* }»irsiib'iit «►' :i (vrtaui boanl of 
direct.MS in one of ll.blest neighbor- 
h ... is in I., >|at ;i , ‘mated phtsi- 
in t il l in.-, a fe.v y ai s a'ii. that 
through such .-ails, s as these the 
s. I..1...S III tin- township lia I. dilrinn 
tail tear. I. n a p .sitive t.> the- 
community. and that it would have 
oe. iio tli lor lliuiu a tin- taxes col- 
<1 lor s liool imrpo.-cs had been 
till ow iii t In- r v. i. 
I-'v. iid ..I. an- th y win believe 
W'itii i.ot k -, that -a Well-tempered soul* 
is liett. r tuaa auv kind ot* learning 
whatever. 
Having m ah- this brief defence- of a 
mutdi-abu.xed class. whose claims are 
seldom beard, 1 leave tiie subject to 
tin* r.-ll -etiou oi those win. are capa- 
ble of tuakiun dispassionate observa- 
tions I’ if tin uisi-H es. 
/Van. iSe/ui../ ./our. 
Hoosier Schoolmasters. 
llie Indianapolis ./■mrii'il jrivos an 
iiuproinising ace. unit of me ofthe in- 
dividuals w’ln.^r-ek to otlieiute as selnu.l 
teacher- in some part- ot Indiana. Ii 
tiiio-s the Importance of vies ilin>r the 
standard ot lea- in r-,' and illustrates the 
need of it a- h.llou -: 
'll i- nettino -o ii'.w-a-davs that even 
ignorant and lazy lout who .-autiot or 
w ill not m ike a liwno at any thine else, 
applies for a district school, and it i- 
probable, it truth were known a "nod 
man. of tlwiu apply lor position* in the 
tow ns and cities. Ii i- to In- hoped that 
most ol them are rejeeled by tiie xam- 
iiei', but the examiners llieiiiselves an- 
often iinktr rent, and t.n o... many <-. 
iln -<• ignorant doll- -lip tiir.uiali mi I 
aie installed a- educators, when h 
liave II more lilne-s r.i llie ir.uk than 
a lino has lor pi as ilia a piano. Above 
a I tilill-'s W *1 Wa t <Mlllpele.it le.n 
• id our s\ -ti-iu -iiould be so ret ; i,..-d 
«s to Lolly evi-linle all other-. A- a 
sample ot ill*- sort of dunderheads (bat 
fn ipienlly aptds I »r s.-bool po-itiou-. 
we aiv>- lr.un Hie Muneie V some 
specimen- ol writien e.xainiiiations 
pas-ed bv three persons who recently 
applied before the examiner of Dela- 
ware county. D uihtlf-s every county 
can lurnisli similar ones: 
TEACHER XO. 1. 
Question—W'liat does a letter ruure- 
SO III ? 
Answer—A lotte-i is a chrecter of <•!• i- 
mentrg. 
Q—Analyze the following sen-' 
fence: •Jolm struck Marv.’ 
A—John the subjact anil Mary the I 
attriput. 
Q—Hive three proofs the earth is 
round. 
A—lake it of a clear tnornin and 
> on can see tlie life a good bit before1 
you see the sun. 
Q-—Define physiology. 
A—Physiology is a description of l he 
organs. 
Q —For what purpose should English ■ 
grammar he smdi *<1? 
A.—For the youse of peuuuinsbip. 
TKACHEK NO. 2 , 
Q.—What is a letter? 
A.—A letter repieseuts a sine an idea. 
y —VVliat is a syllable? 
A. A -\ liable is a Word or an assem- 
blage of words. 
-W»*at is spelling? ( 
A-—Spelling i« the pronunciation of I 
Words. I 
TEACHER SO. .1. i 
In the war of 1812, what battle | 
was tough within the territozy of Iudi-1, 
ana? 
A-- Thecumche was the leadr of the 
Indians, lien. Uarison afterwards 
preside* ol the United Slates wns the 
commander of the Mericans the Indians 
te/d the Mericans that I lie uext dav thev 
would sine a treatie of piece tend that 
knight they fell on them the Mericans 
was a suckess. 
Q — What two important eveuts oi 
1829? 
A.—The landing of pilgrim Fathers 
was 1; and sending over Ninty young 
mi min for wives and selling them for 90 
lbs. tobneo which was the price ora wile. 
Q-—What is a bay? 
A.—A Bay is beud iu Lack or He*. 
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Q.—What is addition? 
A-—Adition is theprosaesse of unitin 
two nntnhere so as to make one. 
■Sucli fellows could do the Slate more 
service in driving oxen or breaking 
stones on some turnpike than in at- 
tempting to leach tfie young idea how to 
shoot. We want such a school system 
and such a public seu'iment on the sub- 
ject that clodhoppers like these will not 
dare to present themselves for examina- 
tion. 
An Election Stout.—In an old 
IVunsylvania town, where they voted 
the democratic ticket solid., (so the 
story goes,) in ISiiSthe experiment was 
made of putting a republican ticket in 
the field. A Mr. (ireen was the candi- 
date selected, but by reason of sickness 
he was unable to go to the polls on elec- 
tion dnv. W lien the returns were pub- 
li-licd. Mr. linen had just one rote 
t liagrrued at this, and annoyed b\ the 
accusation that he had voted tor himself, 
he announced that if the pcr.on who 
bad voted for him would came forward 
and make affidavit to the tact, he would 
reward him with a good .till of clothes. 
A few mornings afterward, a burly 
Ihit. liiuau called tipou Mr./ireen. and 
abruptly remarked: 
•| vanU .lat «uit of .does.’ 
•All!’ said Mr. f.reen, "hen you are 
the man who voted lor me?’ 
A all. I'm dat man.’ 
■A'e you willing to make an affidavit 
ol it?' 
\ ah, I .wear to 'em' 
Mi. I• iccnc, a* oiupanie<l bv the in- 
telligent voter, went to the just joe of the 
pi ace. and llie rc.|uinal affidavit was 
made, alter which the chillies were pur- 
elia.ed ami given to 11,«* deponent. 
At parting Mr. (ireen sai l: 
'Now. in* It irud. ju-t an-werme one 
■ pie-tioti—How came you to vote lor 
tin- 
A oil vant- to know dal ?' 
A ■ .' 
And you von'g » hack on dc does?' 
•N 
A cl!,' rill lie slowly, and with a sly 
tw inkle of the eye- -.len I tide you—/ 
imikc.v */ mixtiikt: in #/._■ tirktt'f 
t it tot In v t. nt ions.—Among the iu- 
eiuiuiis lor which patents have rccent- 
hc u obiaiucii in tin- I nited Slates are 
loltowing: A device for attaching button, to clothing w idi a screw-driver; 
an atlin limeiil to piano-, so that the 
"my la* tottrhfd mid-length hv 
I pedal movement, and sound- similar 
to a violin or guitar obtained ; a child's 
carriage, so arranged when the ha ••dies 
an- dropped a pawl stops the wheels 
amlam si- motion at once, ami when 
aia-peil the pawl i- released; a puncii- 
-.nr,"' r that at- > operatesa- a handle 
lor stumps ol |e oj pencils: hrea-t-pius 
and eai-rings, with lobes to hold urtili- 
cial llow ct >; an apparatus tor drawing 
on boots, consisting ol a strap pa.-ing 
round the body below the waist, having 
at cacn cml a Imok to engage the hoot- 
ing-; a medical compound for the small- 
pox, composed of saltpetre, gum-cam* 
I'hoc, and charcoal: a hou<|liet-holder of 
■ ill liictal, that, nil r tilling with finw- 
•rs ami water, may he closed at the top; 
lady comb, pissed into tl.chack hair 
n ine it-ual manlier, ami the leaves al. 
'•wail t*> ovetiap and pie-- upon tl„* 
-higtioii, a -priug serving not only to 
retiin tin* ornament in place but the 
-higiiim a so: a Inaul-li.lit tor loeoii.o- 
ivc-. w oti an a jn-latde niinitier placed 
n ti .*n ol the light, and at-n a uti a 
""Uilo- doreil -,*11*1*11 t*i in* opera'ed 
> uoinecr: a iy liink, in which 
in *iiii**.n.i:on banker land- to receive 
U" "• and, w iii’ii a spring is disengag- 
'd. be turns round, the door i- shut, ami 
In- money is dcpo-ite.l in tin* back pint 
>1 the bank. 
11 \t:t» to liEi.it,ve.—The following 
s told by a correspondent of a ban 
Francisco paper: On the eastern slope 
jl the San I* rancisco range of mo'tu- 
.ains is a rift in the solid wall about 
me hundred and sixty feet deep, thirty 
'eet long and seventeen f -et wide. For 
fears it has been selected as ‘the home 
the bets, anil from the opening thev 
ssue forth in a solid column one foot 
u diameter. Here the busv little crea- 
tures have improved the shining hours 
mtd they have stored away, it is esti- 
mated, nearly ten tons of honey. They 
;uard their treasure jealously, and 
ight for it if any attempt is made by 
.he vandal man, to help himself there- 
rom. During the last four years thev 
lave, by actual measurement, added 
Ifteen feet to their store. As the cli- 
mate is so mild that at almost any 9ea- 
•on flowers may be found blooming, 
hey are not compelled to feed upon 
heir store, but are constantly adding 
o it. 
W illiam Lloyd Garrisou, in the In- 
tepemletd, says : 
As a native of the Old Hay State, I 
■onfess it would trive me special satis- 
action if she would do het self the jus- 
ice and the honor to be the first State 
u the union to make her politics) 
•ractice conform to her theory, by 
easiug to make sex a qualification or 
lisqualification in the election of such 
is are to make or to administer the 
aws. Historically it Is her mission to 
rioneer the way in the cause of liberty 
ind equal rights. I am encouraged to 
relieve that in this instance also she 
vill be true to it. Her Republican 
State Convention at Worcester placed 
.his plank in its platform before the 
ecent election ; and, as that party 
represents a vast majority of her peo- 
ple, it may confidently be expected that 
»t the next session of her legislature 
an amendment to her constitution will 
be proposed, so as to obliterate there- 
from all caste distinctions. 
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Kor ttriH Ac., »w flrat page, 
s vt. Phtthmoill A Co.,37 Park Row, Raw 
York, and tiw. I*. Kowkll A Co., 40 Park Ko v, 
New York, are the agent* tor the AMRKICa*, 
in Inal city, an ! are authorize to contract for 
tii-*erting adeero*ement» for a# at our lower! ca*h 
rvte*. \ |verti*ei* in that city are reque»ted to 
leave their favor* with either of the above hou*ea. 
THUR8DAY, DECEMBER 19. 1872. 
Shore Line Railroad. 
Is Common Cotrscii, ) 
Bangor. Dec. 12lh. 1872. ) 
The following order was naammou-lv pa**ed 
Ohdf.HU>. That the M«vor an 1 Aldermen call 
a legal in** -ting of the legal voter* of the city of 
Hang »r, in the same m inner a* meeting* tor ’the 
tdeci ton of city oSeer* are called. to be held on or 
Itefore the Ath day of January lS7t, atlUoVlock 
in the forenoon, at the u-ual* place* of voting in 
the aevetal Ward* in said city, to ace tf the t ity 
«*f Bangor will rote to authorize and instruct the 
M»vor and 'Mermen of aaid city, to aiihscnt>c to 
the *tock of the It mgor and ( ala * shore Line 
Kai road Co nuany. to the nm tint of •150 kM> 
mi ie: and in accordance with ihc provision* of 
t »e act incorporating said Railroad Umptnr; 
wneiievcr aaid Major and Aldermen *hall be 
► ili-ii-d acd decide that *h'‘ *nm <*| $T«o.Ottn *tork 
ha» l*een net u illy ►ulu- rUK-d by IhiUmR l«* And 
i.— -on t»b* «ub«criber%^o the *tock ot aaid Rail- 
r <-d o noany. including the am.ui-t of 
!>• -tlb-cribed a*, herein provided, by aaid city 
ol Bi'igor; and «h di In* farther *aii«fl>-d and 
«1**‘ ie. that * id *um #74“ OW Mock aubaeriplion, 
will in urc the complete eon*tmcUon and equip- 
ment of *ai i railroad, mciad ng fencing, lard 
d .m «g*‘*. claim* and c*»nt# ol every description, 
a* a Ar«tcla*a three f rt-guare railroad and 
(Sipment. Ir**m some p.»mt in In* cil of liangor, 
• ■ am to ^ on re. t w ith any railroad in *aid city, u> 
Ka-i Ma<'hia>, during ihe year of 1*7-1. and at a 
< .-t not exceeding $iO 09u |er niile—l*R< •> 
th.it the contract lor the con-t met ion and eo ip- 
ineut of said road a* al«ove. *hatl drai be offered 
to citizen* of liangor an.i cii izen •> on ihe line of 
*aid?a cad. at a price n< t exceeding twenty 
thousand dol ar* mile, ai d fMOViDKD that 
t ie barter of »aid road shall be »o amended a* 
to proi le tor the election of two of the inn* 
ii• ni-tor* ol aaid road t»> the itv Council of said 
liangor in joint < on venttoQ. and nuiUiirn 
that the contractors to bud I *atd railroad *h*ll 
g.(« them-elves t«> t‘»c *ati-ta* non of the 
'•avor and Aldermen l-» take the flr-t M >rtgage 
Boifis ol *aid tua.l. at a rate not lr»* than tv, cents 
on the dollar, in pa\ tn.-nt of a! amount* that may 
be due them under the contract to build said 
r*» id. in *< .•*•* «-f the an uul oi #?4“.o*' Mock 
-ubs ripii-.n a* above. and *!*•• to »«•* whether 
th« v««te • ol the ciij’ t,f Itangor—m case »aid 
us *h Ii vote take aaid slock m ibe manner 
H ir-ai l— ail, elect t pay lor »«i«l *t..ck by the 
i»-1’e air! s.«le ot City Bond*, a* provide.! in said 
a- incur|Mir.*t ng aaid Railroad lotnpaov. or to 
a a -nn « lax p ed 
an in -.ud d in the taxcv oi the mliuicii al year 
ls7i ai d 1*74. 
ASKING t«»R HKKAD AND GIVING A STONE. 
.Vany two years Ago, tlie people of 
'V ashingtoii and Hancock (’ uintics began 
’" agitate the subject of a Shore Line Hail 
K '.n! from Bangor to Calai*. Bangor 
M*emeii eame«t and zealoti*. Her leading 
eit;/en* attended tlie meetings, took an 
*r*:ve part, offered encouragement, held 
«'»it inducement'., gave pledges that the 
(j.iee.1 < V t.f ti n unnl,l ,la >,»r 
* >r* in aid of the enterprise. A 
< lia:'» r w a*. obtained. an orgamza*ion 
cotupl* :ed. Directors and officers chosen, 
a i tie K.isUm towns a- far a-East Ma- 
nilas, promptly voted to take stock in the 
1U td to the aimmut of five per cent, of 
t!e ir if-jHH-tive valuations. Tune passed. 
i.\'-ryhody began to ask what will Bangor 
d ■ Bangor was silent. During this 
tune, the Director* had received a propo- 
sition from contractors to build and equip 
tin- road from Penobscot River to Machias 
or Calais. f,»r the sum of not exceeding 
$2*mmo per mile, which contractor* would 
•'••so take an equal amount of stock with 
th pf«>ple on the line. It became nece«- 
s.try lor tie* Directors to decide and act In 
th s matter. Accordingly some three wn-ks 
a jo. the President of the Hoad visited 
Biujor and asked that a City meeting 
should be called, to see if the City would 
ote to take stock. After ten days dela\. 
the above remarkable order was passed by 
one bcauch of the < ity Government, viz., 
the Common Council. 
First. The order presupposes that the 
Directors and C ompany are not compe- 
tent to make their own contracts, and 
a-stimes to make one for them. For ex- 
ample. to make their subscription available, 
the road must connect with a Railroad (n 
Bangor, and the $20,000 per mile must 
cover everything, “all Vm damages, 
claim*, and cost* of every description." 
Second. The contract must first be 
•flered to ••citizens of Bangor and citizens 
on tin- line." at a price not exceeding $20.- 
0U0 |* r mile. Should foreign contractors 
offer to contract for $16,000 per mile, Ban- 
gor must still have the preference at not 
exceeding $20,000 |**r mile. We do not 
«uppose that this was the intention of the 
framer of the order, but such is its word- 
ing. 
Third. The m«>*t remarkable provision 
> ibis, that the Company of the Hoad must 
go to the Legislature to have their Charter 
amended -o that Bangor shall forever have 
two of the nine Directors, giving her 
nearly one fourth part of the directors, 
although her stock amount* only to about 
one eighteenth. Unless Bangor can have 
two nurses to this “baby railroad" she will 
pa—! Thi* is modest certainly. Of course i 
the other stock-holders will absent to thi*. 
If we understand It, Bangor says to the i 
Shore Line R. It. Company, nothing more 1 
nor le«<* than this. “Gentlemen Director*, 
we will give you $150/100 provided you 
will let us say where your road shall be- 
j.»u, now li snail i>e Du ill. how much you 
"bail pay. aud we. to have the privilege of 
building it. and one quarter of the voice iu 
the management." 
It would be better economy for the 
Company to reject this most generous offer 
of Bangor, and in addition pay something 
for the privilege of pointing tne road to- 
ward*-the Queen Cify of the Ea*t than to 
accept it. The enhanced cost of building 
the road into Bangor, tbe expense of the 
bridge, and the large laud damages in the 
City would far exceed the $150,000 con- 
tributed bv her. 
Ilii* order seems to us. a labored effort, 
-how not to do it," rather than the simple 
inquiry of a well wisher to the pr^ect. It maacks strongly of a corporation, other 
than that of the City or Bangor. 
We trust that \vh n this question is sub- 
mitted to tlie people of Bangor for their 
action, it will be a fair, open and practical 
proposition, having a proper regard for 
the interests of all stock-holders on the 
hue. and not such a jug-handle offer as the 
above. Then, if the people of Bangor say 
that they do not think it will be for their 
interest to associate themselves on au 
equal footing with tbe other towns and to 
aid the enterprise, there is nothing more 
to be said, aud no one has a right to find 
fault. 
It may not be amiss however, to remind 
Bangor that she is to-day receiving the 
benefit of aid bestowed by these Eastern 
Counties, in the construction of the E. A, 
N. A. Koad. so far as their proportion of 
the interest iu the public lauds could avail. 
And let it not be understood that the 
towns of Washington and Haucock Coun- 
ties are beggars at the door of Bangor; 
they can take care of themselves. As we 
were all interested at the start, good faith 
seemed to require that Baugpr should not 
be ignored; but if she prefers to forget all 
her past promises and thinks the enter- 
prise not for her interest, no one will ob- 
ject. The Eastern towns are also faat 
coming to the same conclusion, that their 
interest leads them in another direction 
than Bangor, and thus we are all happily 
of one mir.d. 
—Fourteen years ago an aged lady of ^ 
Portland, fell dead from heart disease, 
while winding up an old-fashioned clock. 
Tbe time was ten minutes before ten in tbe 
morning. Ever since then the clock has 
stopped at ten on the anniversary of her 
death. It has never once failed in the 
fourteen year* that have paused. ] 
CofTWtoMl Mews. 
Proposed Amrndmkvts to the Coicm- 
Trnos. 
In the House of Representatives yester- day Mr. Lynch. of Maine, introdiirrd a 
joint resolution to amend the Constitution 
ot the I'nited States so as to provide for 
the election ot President by a direct vote 
of the people without the intervention of 
electiors. The propoaition contemplates 
that I tie person voted for shall he named 
on the ballot, and the votes thus cast to be 
forwarded to the Secretary of the State in 
which cast, who shall make a list of the 
persons voted for. with |lhc number of 
votes cast for each, and seal and direct 
such list to the President of the Senate* 
who shall, in the presence of the Senate 
ami House of Representative*, open the 
certificates, when the person hating the 
highest number ot votes for President shall 
be declared elected If such number be a 
majority of all the votes cast, and if no per- 
son has such a majority, then from the 
persons having the highest number" not 
exceeding three, the House of Representa- 
tives shall choose Immediately by ballot 
tiie President. But in choosing the Prest- 
dent the vote shall betaken by state*.each 
State having one vote, a quorum !*r this 
pur|mse to consist of a niemlier or mem- 
bers from two-third* of the State* -hall lie 
necessary to a choice; and tf the House of 
Representatives shall not choose a Presi- 
dent whenever the right of choice shall 
devolve upon them tiefore the till of Mach 
next following, then the Vice President 
shall act a* President, a* in the case of 
death or other constitutional disut ility of 
the President. 
The same provisions are made tor the 
election of Vice President, except that in 
contingency of a non-election by the peo- 
ple. the Senate shall elect in the same 
manner as prescribed for the House in the 
election of a President. 
The resolution was referred to the t'oni- 
mittce on the Judiciary. 
The following is the constitutional 
amendment proposed by Mr. Ranks ami 
referred to the same committee : 
The executive pow er shall he vested in 
a President of the I'nited States of Amer- 
ica. lie shall hold hi* office durii g the 
term of six year*. No person elected to 
the office ot President shall thereafter lie 
eligible tor re-election. 
The Vice President shall hold his office 
during the term of six years. I"he Pre«i- 
; dent and Vice President shall be ehosen 
j by the electors qualified to vote in the I election of Representatives to the Con- 
cress of the I'nited Slates at an election 
| w hich shall be held for that purjMise on 
the same day appointed in Uie several 
; States lor the election of Representative! 
! tot’ongres*. in such manner, and under 
] -ucli regulations, a. t’ongres* may by law I direct. 
Presidential Elections. 
Of the two plans thus far proposed iti 
Congrc**. (»eu. Hank'* contemplate* Hect- 
; ing the President ami Vice i*re*hlenl hv 
tin* people, lengthening the i*rc»idem In i 
term tn six Vi nt-A Ul.ll fnrhiil.iini* its w. 
al. amt raising the salary to $50,000 per 
annum. Mr. I.vueh merely provide- in 
detail for the election of ibe-c officer- di- 
rectly hv the peepie. The increase of sal- 
ary presents a question which may be mu- 
sidered iudc|vendeiltly of other changes, 
it would seem on the face of it tfiat. uu- 
le-sthc present salary of $25,000 wa- 
ouee too high, it mast now be too low. for 
the purchasing power of the money has 
dimished more than one-half since Jack- 
son's day, to say nothing of Washington's. 
It has been alleged, however, that the prac- 
tice ol Supplying appropriations for the; 
it idle House has br-coiue -o much more 
libera! of late year* that the President, 
now ran leally save more of their salaries 
than their e rlv predecessor* could, flic 
matter could he easily sett list by investi- 
gation. The President of the United 
Mates ought to lie Compensated, if not iu 
proportion to the dignity of his office, 
certainly with some regard to the cost of, 
maintaining that dignity while iu office 1 
and afterward. The principle of affixing 1 
a pension to the tenure of office, which 
prevails largely in Kugland. has been : 
adopted here with rcs|ieet to the Judge* 
of the .Supreme Court of the United States 
who may resign after reaching seven! v 
years of age w hen they have been ou the 
! bench ten years; hut the expediency- of ex- 
tending the principle requires carehil con- 
sideration of ita effect upon our Republi- 
can institution*. 
In changing the Presidential marhincrv : 
the first point relat » to the retention of 
electors In any form. Until recently the j 
plan of innovation most in vogue was to ! 
retain the electors the same in number as I 
now. hut to have them chosen by Con- j gressional district*, except the wo at 
large cotresivonding to the United Stale* 
Senators. This would destroy the power 
of the great States, like New York and 
Pennsylvania, over the Presidential elec- 
tion—in fact, he w ould make tne State, a* 
States of no account The Congressional 
district would become the unit of election, 
except as to two electors iu each State. 
The result would be to make the choice 
ordinarily conform more closely to the 
fMipular vote than it dives now. For in- 
stance, the last Presidential election, in- 
stead of designating 500 Grant electors to 
66 lor Greeley would.—taking a* a ha-i* 
the probable complexion of the next Con- 
gress, together w ith the vole of the several 
States—have stoisi about 260 for Grant to 
Its) for Greeley. There might he election* 
w here this method would prevent a wrong 
re-ult, by making it expressive of the popu- 
lar majority, rather thau the result of an 
accidental majority of electors secured 
through the agreement of a few large 
States earned by trifling majorities. 
The Boston Adrrrtitrr devotes a long ar- 
ticle to the origin ot the Klectoral ay stem, 
and arguing that It has survived any use- 
fulness which might once have been ex- 
Ivected from it. coocludea as follows : 
Now the cheap new spaper makes every 
citizen acquainted, not only with the views 
of every public mau throughout the land, 
but w ith all the great public question* 
nuivu mrj nn»c. iiivviiamy 
under these circumstance* parties are 
formed and exist. Independent of personal 
leaders. A party is no longer the follow- 
ing of a statesman, hut au institution 
superior to any individual or any minority tint enters into ita composition. Have 
not the events of the last year shown how- 
weak are tlie leader* of parties* Properly 
they are no longer leaders only foremost 
men. A natural result of this changed 
condition is that the people no longer en- 
trust to the disctetion of others the choice 
ot the President. Each party strives to 
elect to tlie Presidency a man who will 
represent its ideas and serve it* purposes. No uiau is chosen to the electoral college 
except he be pledged to vote for a candi- 
date pieviously selected. 
The national party convention is to the 
party what it was intended the electoral 
College should he to the nation. Even the 
; discretion of tlie national convention is 
more and more limited. The popular voice dictates their choice of a candidate 
beforehand. The Cincinnati convention is 
not an exception to this rule, for it did not 
represent a party. The parties then hav- 
ing deprived the electoral college of all di«cretion in the premises, having named 
tlie candidates for tlie Presideucy, tne issue is joined and the struggle conducted 
precisely as if there were no electors to he 
chosen, and the electoral college, as a wise 
precaution against tumult and disorder, 
which Hamiltou imagined it would he and 
which, indeed, it waa in the early days of the republic, is of no account whatever. 
It has become a mare circumlocution ofllce, 
without any of the advantage* of such an 
institution. Whether or not it would be 
better to go back to the former condition is 
a useless inquiry. We cannot, if we w ish 
to ever so much. The necessity is laid 
upon us to make the beat of tlie circum- 
stances in which we are placed. The 
electoral college, from being a preventive 
of tumult and disorder, has come to be au 
imminent threat of the worst disorder, of 
which those who have eye* to see may discern a wanting in the scattering of 
votes without respect to party fidelity after the death of Mr. Greeley f Why should 
this possible cause of serious trouble, this 
impediment to the expression of the popu- lar will, be retained? The two bill* re- 
ported to Congress are unnecessarily com- 
plicated with other matter* which It may 
not be wise to consider now. But tlie 
electoral college should be abolished, it is 
worse than useless; it is a danger. 
At a recent county teacher*' institute 
in Iowa, one-third of the teachers were 
unable to spell correctly the name of the 
capitol of the State, and over one-half 
could not spell half the words given. 
—About 700 women are employed in the 
postal service of this country, as post 
mistress *e.clerka in local post-oflee* and 
clerk* in the general Poet-offlcc Depart- 
ment at Waahiagton. 
Tto Tow* Pin ot Supporting our Dis- 
trict Schools. 
In • late ts-ue of the Americas, the 
school management of Ellswoith was 
discussed In the new relation which we 
suatnin to the State. With the Mill School 
Fund and the Savings Rank Tax we are 
about to obtain In addition to our present 
Revenue about one dollar and lfly rents 
tor every scholar In the town. 
'Fe have under the present management 
twenty-one School Districts. In each 
locality are schools, supported by District 
Apportionment Irom the City Fund. The 
plan, that on the whole, works well in 
small agricultural towns, becomes very 
unjust in a place like Ellsworth. A'l the 
outlying districts even when the school 
money is increased will receive small 
benefit, while at the center, the schools will 
have disproportionately large means of 
support. 
This year In January, the distribution of 
State money will give to Districts No. 3. 
and 15. atKHIt fourteen hundred Jof/ors. 
there being therein according to enroll- 
nient about eleven hundred scholars. 
The nineteen remaining districts will each 
receive less help than they need from the 
bounty of the State. While it actually 
costs. In the outlying districts the same to 
give the scholars thirty weeks of school 
(or even more if a male teacher is em- 
ployes!) as in the largest district the pres- 
ent District A|>|>ortinnmriit will only give 
I short terms. In District Xo. S, we shall, if wo rx|»iid all the increase alniut to lw made, be aide 
j to continue the schools nearly if mg quite 
forty weeks. This lengthens I he school 
more than is really profitable to the 
scholars. Three terms of ten week- each 
annually will give excellent instruction to 
all of every gi ade below the High School. 
Is it md common justice and equity for the 
< ity Ui control all Fund* wo a* to give ^ 
*chooD of equal length iu each district 
far an practicable? We do n t need no j 
much money to provide thirty week* of 
school in the year* to cuiue in the two 
districts at the center, and, very much 
more i* needed, to give thirty week* to 
those district* that enroll only from thirty 
to one hundred tcholar*. 
If the t 'it y Government intend to in eke 
genemti* piovirtiou for free school* and 
no city in Maine omit* to do thi* our first 
duty irt to consolidate the district* and put 
the achooD into the baud* ol a Hoard of 
Director*. It \%il| be a iuo«t noble a* well 
a* jurtt prociidiiiif for the present City 
< oiiucil to give the free school* now. *o 
unequal. their hearty attention. If before 
the spring election, or at once, the < ounril 
u*e<* the provision for consolidation in the 
Statute*, we *ha!l have smooth water*. 
The School Committee and the active 
friends of education without exception, 
urge tlii* measure after careful study, as 
the most precious and vital reform. They 
plead for a candid hearing, and tru*t to 
the merits of the prn|>o*rd change for in- 
fluence, and success with the ( itv Govern- 
ment. 
The appraisal of the present school ! 
pro|*crty in KlUworth. and the adju*tni> nt 
of all questions with the several district* 
uiake the real burden «*f the promised 
change. But this in other places has not 
prevented action. The City of < *I*i* two j 
or three year* ago made the desired im- 
provement without raising the least difll- 
culty or dispute. That City t«>-day con- 
ducts the free schools in a manner that 
give* the most impart>al justice to schol- 
ar* and the only true economy in the dis- 
bursement of the school Appropriation. 
At soon a* the School Diatrkts are j 
consolidated, the estimate of the co*t of 
maintaining the thirty or more schools 
including our excellent High School can 
be made, and presented to the Council 
each year. Whatever added to the State 
distribution i* essential to give a fair 
chance for educaUou to all the youth of 
the City will be gladly assessed and pro- 
vided. 
The burden of maintaining the School 
Houses ought to fall upunth* whole prop- j 
erty of tl»e town, to be in harmony with j 
t e pi >n of l*uiver«al State Instruction. | 
it agrei s, thus, with the provision which 
requires all town* to rai-e money aud 
annually expend the same as f, w«. 
We are giad to iearu that at the late j 
monthly meeting of the City Government 
an order n ai passed fixing upon the first 
Wednesday of January for action uj»ou 
the question of the consolidation of the 
School Districts, i here will be a public 
hearing of the School Committee and all 
others who have arguments to present, on 
either side. We earnestly hope this great 
improvement In the administration of our 
free school* will not be pushed aside from 
the disposition to suffer the evil* we have 
rather than take the responsibility of 
valuing and purchasing the School 
House*. School Commit tel. 
A Dreadful Calamity. 
MKE IS THE riFTU AVKXI K IIOfKL N. Y. | 
Umh U'Mta Bsrerrf I. Drub. 
At a quarter pa-t 11 Tuesday night a tire 
broke out in the upper story ol the Filth 
Avenue 11 te l. on ilie Twenty-third »lreel 
side. The drr-eugiucs w ere quickly on the 
spot, tiie hose was carried through the ! 
building to (be roof, and several streams 
of water were Ihrowunpou the flume-. 
The root is coated with tar and pebbles, 
and tiie lire spread with great rapidity 
over this inflammable material. 
The servants, who slept on the top floor, 
were with difficulty awakened. Seventy 
or eighty iu all. however, were aroused 
from their slumbers, and rushed dowu 
stairs iu their night-dresses, having had 
no time to tliiuk of their wardrobes, t hree 
of the women. Maigaret Fagan. Mary 
Denny and Mary Ann Heavy, were badly 
scalded as it was. by the escaping steam. 
Iu the meantime a great crowd had col- 
lected iu Madis u Square, and intense in- 
terest was exhibited in the struggle be 
tweeu the flames aud tin- tiremen. 
At 1:30 a. M. the victory of the latter 
was assured, and it was thought that the 
worst was over. A most horrible dis- 
covery, however, was made at 2 MO x M. 
in the rooms occupied by the laundry 
women and other servants. 
It appears that the staircases leading to 
their rooms was in flames long before they 
could have heard any alarm, so that escape 
In that direction was Impossible. 
The wretched women then rushed to a 
wiudow which opened on the oof of the 
hotel, but this was burned, and they were 
thus caught in a trap from which they 
were utterly unable to extricate them- 
selves. 
It is ouly certain that the flames had 
seized upon the staircase leadiug to the 
bedrooms, and that eleven of the unfortu- 
nate girls were burned to death. The 
names of nine of these girls have been 
ascertained, and are as follows: Delia 
Cummings, Mary Co-day, Margaret Con- 
nor, Mary McCabe, Lizzie Moran. Margar- 
et Campbell, Honors Ward, Kate Cusban 
and Mary Donnelly. Mary Ann Hagan 
has since died in Bellevue Hospital All these poor creatures were literally 
roasted to death, their bodies being un- 
recognisable 
The lire la said to have been caused by 
the bursting of a steam pipe in the laundry. The damage to the hotel, including the 
loss upon furniture, is estimated at about 
•100,UW. 
Small Fox. — Several caaas of small 
pox have made their appearance 4a Bangor, 
causing considerable feeling of uneasiness 
bat no great alarm. Every precaution is 
being taken to prevent a spread of the dis- 
order. The School Committee, as a mat- 
ter of precaution, closed thirty schools, 
thus anUdpstfnflbo osual Christmas vaca- 
tion by ms watk. 
State Neva! 
—The Lewiston Journal ssys that the 
price of Maine timber lands has advanced 
Sd |>er cent, the past year, which ii chiefly 
assignable to the sale of Che Coburn lands 
to the Spragues. 
—Keniiebunk preserves the memory of 
her fallen dead in the late civil war, by a 
marble tablet placed in the vestibule of the 
town ball, upon which are Inscribed the 
names of all who lost their lives as sol- 
dlers from that town. 
A Lono Absf.Nck.—Stephen Pottle, of 
Montville. recently returned there after an 
absence of forty-live years. He left bis 
home in the spring of 18*7. wbei ho was 
twenty-one years of age, became a sailor, 
and has followed the sea ever since. He 
wrote home occasionally for thiee or four 
years, after which bis friends ceased to 
hear from him, and he had been consider- 
ed as dead for the last thirty years nr more. 
Ou returning to this Slate he first made 
himself known to his nephew, J. (}. pottle 
of Camden. Ilia brother. Joseph, of 
South Montville. did not recognize him. 
and would not be convinced until he was 
permitted to examine Ids ankle, which had 
been rut when he was a boy.—[Atfeertisrr. 
It snook Limber Market.- The Sur- 
veyor General ftirnithca us witli the fol- 
lowing table showing the amount of lum- 
ber surveyed from January 1. to December 
7, I87J. compared with the amounts sur- 
veyed during the same period in 1S70 and 
1871 
1978 1971 1973 
(ireen Tine. *J MJV.000 33.HM.oOO 17ZTa.000 
l*ry Pine, 7 8.il.8uj 8.770 wO iiiwttiu 
>|*rur<*. 148.I0S.19S PH.iil.K73 17* MB MV 
Hemlock,Ac., «t*U.0u© il.M7,coo ii.J7o.uju 
Total. 8oJ.OI4.19i 8f7.4tH.878 14K.43J.H4V 
J*n. 1 to June 1, >>3'.6I7 
Jane. >137 973 
Ju'T. 3J 833.7x1 
Aujru«t. J8JCUH? 
ember. 34 JlJ.UJJ 
October. 40.1- 1 m> 
Sue. mber. 13.017 84 
14 4.433.' AJ 
—[Utitjror Whig. 
—The Portland press say* that the po.«- 
t<»r of one of the city churche* announced 
.Sunday t«» hi* congregation tlie opening of | 
a new ‘O'tfln establishment, an«l recoro-1 
mended lh.it they patronixe it.' I Mobile** 
the cotfln dealer return* tlie favor by a*- j 
curing the friend* ot the “late lamented", 
that Mr. So and .So is an excellent hand to j 
officiate at ftiucraU! 
— The Somerset Hailroad i* ko far com- ! 
pieted a* to allow an engine to run t«> Nor- 
ridgewock.— 
— I.orenxo Thtir»fon. Poland, from four 
cow*, calved la«t March ami April. ha> 
.. "i mmri 
bf»iile< whaX the family have u«fd. It sold 
f»»r thirty rent* per pouml. 
— We under*Land that the stock of tlie 
Bangor and Ilucktport Kail road U already 
fully anb*cribc<l to. and the construction 
of the road thin rendered certain Mr 
Hilton and his engineering p irty having 
completed locating the road on the lower 
shore route, are now tunning trial lines 
from near the toll bridge in lltewer to the 
neighborhood of Trent's falls, where the 
river will f>e bridge* 1 and th** road con- 
nected with the K A X. A. Kail way. One 
line has already been run and a second 
commenced. It i*» probable that the Shore 1 
Line Railroad if built will cro»* the river, 
at the "»iiir point— p«»*dbly on the »am*v 
bridge, and that would save the cost of 
constructing another —[Bangor Whij. 
City and County. 
Kllawwife, 
■■'MALL 1‘oX.—i’robablv, there was nev- 
er m time, wheu thi* dangerous disease 
prevailed mure extensively through New 
England than the present. In Itucksport. 
Belfast and Bangor there have been more 
or lur cases, and in our own city we have 
bad live or aix case*, bat fortunately. Hint 
far routined to one locality. We do not 
understand that our authorities have made 
any provision to prevent In spread, by 
employing Physicians to vaccinate. It 
seems to us that this would be a measure 
of common prudence. Other cities do this, 
and we know our tax-payera would not ob- 
ject. Nearly ten years have elapsed since 
the rltlxens of Ellsworth have been at the 
public expense generally vacctuated. j 
Our schools are all in session and the chil- 
dren ot ten years of age have not this sale- ! 
guard. A single case breaking out aiuoug 
these children would probably coat the city 
Itfty times the expeuse of attendiug to it in 
season, to say nothing of the lo»s of busi- 
liess to our merchants and the loss ol edu- 
cation by tlie breaking up of our schools, 
and the probable loss of life. 
We understand that the Board of Health 
have more thru once recommended a gen- 
eral and thorough vaccination throughout 
tlie town, and still uo step has been t>kcn. 
We would like to know who it is among our 
authorities who set themselves up above ■ 
I tie regularly educated illy sk'iain, who 
constitute the Board of Health? Of what 
use is a Board of Health, If their advice is 
not followed? If we should be so unfortu- 
nate as to have this Contagion spread 
among us, the responsibility and blame of 
inaction for nearly two months, must rest 
U|>oii the member* of the City Council. 
We are not frightened nor d» we wish to 
frighten others, but our object is to pro- 
tect so far a* a wise and intelligent fore- 
thought and action can do *o. the health 
and live* of our citizen* from a loathsome 
coutagiou. The ri b among us, can look 
out for themselves and undoubtedly will 
promptly call upon their family l'bysiuiau. 
but the poor, who equally need attendance, 
are le.t in danger and they may Involve in 
a great degree, the whole community. 
Siuce writing the above, we have been 
informed that »ix weeks ago the Common 
Council voted to authorize the Mayor and 
Aldermen to procure vaccine virus and 
employ a Physician to attend to this im- 
portant matter. 
Vessel Missing.—The schooner Arbor- 
*er, Capt. Clark, sailed from Ellsworth tor 
Portland with a cargo of shucks, Novem- 
ber 28th. About the time of the stonn of 
the 30th ult., she was seen by vessels off 
Mopliegau that have since arrived in other 
port* The severe gale of that date and 
no word from the schooner since, gives 
cause ol anxiety respecting her safety.— 
Portland Prttt. 
—Her. J. M. Hutchins ol Penobscot, has 
recently tent out a stirring address to the 
Lodges of Good Templars' in tills County, 
on the subject ol Temperance. It has been 
tent us for publication, bat the present 
crowded state of our columns will not per- 
mit. 
—Sch. Vintage, Cape Banker, was aban- 
doned off Cape Cod Dec. IStb. Crew aaved 
and carried to Boston. She was owned 
by Mr. Sarnnel Dutton of Ellsworth, 
—The Union River is still open and ves- 
sels are loading and unloading at oar 
wharves aa usual. 
—Remember the Fair and Levee at Han- 
cock Hall to-night. 
Many. 
—8. A. Freethy and C. C. Merrill have 
loaded the sch. Magnolia with an assorted 
cargo of hard and toft wood, which they 
propose to manufacture and tell to custom- 
er* in Portland, this filter. 
—The village district U* Syrry, last 
spring, came to the coaclaaion, that their 
old school hooac waa not adequate to tho 
want* ol tha district, and after tha ostial 
•cries of district meetings, voted to author- 
ize their building committee to contract for 
the erection oi such a house, as in their 
opinion, the wants of the district required. 
The contract for building was awarded to 
Jesse If. Ray, who has finished the bouse 
to the complete satisfketiou ol the commit- 
tee, and ol the district. It stands uesr the 
centre of the district, a few rods from the 
road from Surry to Blnehlll. on what Is 
called the Toddv pond road. It Is of two 
stories, each eleven feet In the clear, twen- 
ty-nine by forty feet and twenty-three leet 
posts, with a neat belfry. The lower room 
only Is finished, and !• thirty-live by twen- 
ty-nine feet, fornlshed with the hast mod- 
ern school seats and desks, to accommo- 
date flfty-slx scholars. This school is a 
graded one and the room Is fitted up for 
the larger scholars. The upper room will 
not be finished the present year. There la 
a nice cellar under the house, with a sub- 
stantial wall, laid In cement. The cost of 
the house, as It now stands, is about #1000. 
On Saturday evening, the 7th Inst., the 
house was dedicated to the purpose for 
which it was erected. The exercise* were 
commenced by Rev. L. S. Tripp, chairman 
of the building committee, who, in a neat 
speech, passed over the house to the die. 
trlct. in the person of Its sgent, II. J. Mil. 
liken, Ksq. An appropriate prayer was 
offered bv Rev. tV. Keed, then music, alter 
which short addresses were made by 
Messrs. Tripp, Heed, Wasson. Jarvis, 
Urindle. I.ord and Mr. Herbert Tiiden of 
Lewiston, who is to teach the winter 
school. F. W. Witham moved a vote of 
thanks to the contractor and building com- 
mittee. which was heartily responded to, 
and after singing the good old tune of 
America, the rxereises closed with the 
benediction, and the assembly retired sat- 
isfied that the district has taken a sup In 
the right direction, and have the best 
s -bool house in town, and will have, when 
fully completed, one .of the best lu the 
county. 
rimaWrrr Isle. 
—John W. Bunker was quite badly hurt 
by a block falling from aloft and alriktng 
his head, cutting it quite severely ; but hia 
son Wester being near at the time broke 
the force of the blow, preventing more 
serious consequences. 
— During the driving storm of Dee. Clh. 
the sch. •'Blooming Youth." lately owned 
by Mr. Samuel Bunker of this plaee. was 
in Ami r>f»irlv mifh a miser tin. 
tabling considerable damage. She had 
l»eeii sold tlie day before to Kpp* Stanley, 
E-i- 
StJtflPl.alt A CCtnxXT.—Alfred Bulger, a 
young man of this place vu recently bad- 
ly hurt. A boy playing with a dog threw 
a long, stout. abarp-ps>inted stich at the 
latter, but missing Its ranine mark it struck 
young Bulger w ho chanced to be near) In 
the throat; an ugly aiul daugeroua place 
for a wound. It tiled profusely and swell- 
ed badly, but Is now doing well. 
Tee west 
— II E. Newman and other* are getting 
timber for a vessel, to be built next year. 
— I,. Freeman, M. Holden aad other* 
have commenced on a ach. for Capt. J. B 
Thurston. 
— The B. schooner. IxattleC. ofSt. John, i 
N. B bound to Jamaca, W. I parted her 
■ bains ami went ashore at Bass Harbor. 
Tremont. Dec. 1st. The Kastport Steam 
Cutter hauled her off the next day. The 
schooner will proceed to Bellas! for re- 
pair*. 
—'Die following I* a list of person* pay- 
ing more than $30.00 taxes in Tremont: 
S Billing*. $M m 
R-m-tnm Benson. *7.0j 
11. II. a lark. 1TJ00 
Eaton Clark. XT 00 
Willi* I arser, 7X <V 
R. B. Du &S.OO 
Daniel Keraald. lit.00 
J. K. Freeman. M go 
Dwh Freeman, IT no 
S. Harper. *6 00 
W. W. A. Heath. M.OO 
A. Lopau*. M.OO 
A. H- Mayor*. 70 00 
C. M. I! ’Idea A Co., 116.00 
O. M. Kitdrtdga, Jr., M 00 
David King. M.OO 
A. K. P. I.unt. MOO 
Jacob 6. Mayo. 60 00 
hamurl Newman. 70.00 
W ilium Newman, 41.00 
Henry Newman, 71.00 
I- S. Norwood. M.OO 
ltaby Norwood. SO 00 
\Viliiam filler. 41-00 
A. l’uuiroy, 60.00 
B. B. Keel. 45 00 
George Reed. W.U0 
A. Billiard-..n. 66.00 
William L. Tinker, MU0 
ltyram F.ve. »>.Uu 
11. J. AndaQon, 17 w 
Aah*m 
Anmvkrsaht.—The Amtieril ynd Au- 
rora Sabbath School held it* forty-neenotl 
anniversary on the 15th Inst. A general 
written report of tha school, embracing 
that of the teacher* aad also obituaries of 
member* decea-ed during the year, was 
rca'l. LonctTw uusrrvrii mommy were 
reported a< especially interesting and high- 
ly instructive. penny co| lections weakly, 
fur tlie replenishing of the library, ooncert 
collections monthly, for tbe Mission School 
Enterprise and Freedtaen's Schools. An 
appropriate and instructive address was 
delivered by Mr. II. A Luring of the Junior 
class. Bangor Seminary. 
—Mr. Charles E. Perkins of I.ain<dne U 
teaching the school at Amherst Corner, 
Mr. Edward S. Karr lngton of Holden Is 
teaching In No. 1. Mr. James S. Moore of 
Trenton in No. 3. Miss Ellen J. Archer in 
N'o. 4. 
—The Ladies Circle of Amherst propose 
to have a Clfriytmas Tree in tbe Town Hall 
on Christmas live. 
—K. B. Poster, Esq., haa purcliaaed Mr, 
lieo. C. Whites'* old stand, proposing to 
occupy it neat spring. 
—The town ol Amherst has erected a 
nice fence as an enclosure of its new cem- 
etery. 1'P-ltlVF.B. 
■a Meek. 
—Mr. R. C. Smith has just completed a 
line dwelling house for Mr. T. J. Hodg- 
kins. 
—Patents Issued to Maine Inventors (or 
the week ending Nov. Wlb, J87jJ. Reported 
by Win. Franklin Seavey, Solicitor of Pa- 
tents. Rines' Block, 17 Main Street, Ban- 
gor. Me. 
133.301, L. I. Bumpue, Auburn, Burn- 
isher for boots and ahoea; 183.347, Levi 
Abbott, Lewiston, Brash; 138,383, J. F. 
Uber, Mt. Desert, Shoemakers tool; 183.- 
448, C. H. Knewlton, Rockland, Car Coup- 
ling. 
Re-ietuc No. 5.187, J. M. Whlttemore, 
Augusta, Breech loading 8re arm. 
N«w XaniiqM, 
Ths November number of "Tnn Tssasib 
lamtic” haa been rseeived. "it* contents art 
■elected from the leading Magi «i net of Europe 
and embrneaa the iht of the startas, sketebee, 
essay*, and poems.” There are BO dull or 
heavy artielee admitted, and to n lever of the 
best foreign "light literature” ef th* day, it is 
the best Magazine published. Tbs terms me 
only $4.00 per annum, payable in advance, it 
is pubiiahsd by O. W. Hsmswiy, Poet o8lee 
Station "G.” No. 4088, Germantown Avenue, 
Phladelphia, Peon. 
Tu Ovirland Momthlt im Dbcbmbbb, 
—With this nnmher closes the ninth volume sf 
this pertedleal, and its bright pages new baton 
as give promise that than k mo task of tkat 
Ptamferivfrsah and totarsstlag sending matter 
whisk Jbis mfmtmtom the 
<nt. In Um present tarn* m tod very to- 
•tractive papers, and wa cannot d better than 
present a synapsis of «ta contents: "Isles of 
Ibe Amazons, No. IV;" "The Northern Cali- 
fornia Indians, No. IV" ana nf tbs rery best 
historical papers; "lost"—a well-told story; 
"Asphodel"—poetry; "Legend of the Mon- 
tedta Grape-Vine;" "Arab Literature and 
lore-Lore;" "Origin of our Antiquttie*;” 
"Winning the Baca In n doable sense;" 
“Living Glaciers ef California;" "John and 
Margaret"—poetry; "Cltrews: Bay Coast, 
No. III."—"The Building of the University"— 
Tha "Etc." and “Currant Literature" depart- 
ments are foil and varied. Tha new year and 
the new volama should bring thousands of 
additional subscribers to I his worthy magazine. 
John H. Ca’assay A Co, Publisher*. Mg 
Washington Street, Baa Francisco. 
New Publication!. 
We have received a copy of the Now Tong 
Aar.ra, aa illustrated Independent r-muralI 
pager, devoted to Polities, Literature, Bo- 
malice, News, Fish ion. Arte. Brie nos, Agri- 
culture, Horticulture, Finance, and Commerce. 
Published Weakly at 91.00 par year, by C. P. 
Bykea, No. 17, Williams 8t., New York. Tha 
number before ua, la a wall Oiled, valuable 
quarto shoot, and promises to ha a Oral class 
fomliy JoarnaL 
line of tha Inert premiums w# have yet aeon 
ogered by enterprising Publishers, ia that of 
"Tag CoxonaoATfOXaurr"entitled “Among 
th» Flowers." It ia a Cbromo from Rein- 
hardt's painting, sod Is an exquisite work of 
art. The CoxonnoaTtoxaLisT stand* descry- 
edly high in public estimation, nod ha* able 
editor*, ami servoral of the best and most 
popular writer* u contributor*. It Is publish- 
ed weakly *t No. IS Corahill, Boston, by W. L. 
Green A Co., at 93 00 la admire. and In ad- 
dition will be girea this beautifol picture, 
worth $3 00. r 
Tim Marxic Siatk Faica* — No fomily claiming the usual amoaat of Yanxee enter- 
prise and Intelligence will be aatisOrd with one 
pa;ier. If after subscribing and paying for 
your local paper, you drstrs a live Mam* *n I 
g nr ml newsnn er. we advise you to subvert or for the Maixg State Pbrm. It contains, in 
brief, al. the im|>ortant news of iba wor d: ita 
stale department i* unusually foil; it* report* of raarkrts. psrttcutarly thoseol Portland, bow 
becoming more and more important, are fo I and accur de; its editorial* treat of l.e lop-c* and are alive to the pee sect sod future; its 
•.-lection* *-e tnvdj with rare, consequently we 
ran m«*t corilialiy recommend It to our r*a 1- 
•r*. particularly th»*e inclined to tb« Republi- 
can party. 
Tux ruiTuvo Daii.t Purs* is beyond question, Ibe fopesl a id a* a commercial pa- ; 
per. the most valuable of any in the State * * srr glad to noti<-e that it is Improving; and 
with .o foil a *Jally our Bain* people have 
llltle need to pattoniae Boston pa;»cr«. Ar 
consider it among the most valuable of our 
• zch.nges Tbc terms ef Ibe STATE Tux** 
are 97 per year and of tbs l*»nri.a nd 1’kkms i 
9" Aoy jer-on sending Ive new subscribers 
with 91" will be entitled to an extra copy o( 
the State 1'aas*. Addreta Pobtlanp Pi a-! 
LWHIXti to. 
••••• 
lo TMK Pl'RUC. — Iu another column of 
thl* paper will he found an advertisement; 
of Dr. I'rann of Bouton, who was In thU 
town five year* ago on hie way to Ea*tport1 
and St. John*. At that time I was a great 
auflrrer and had tteen obliged to walk with 
eriitehea for a year. I waa completely ilia- j aided not being able to dreaa or undrrsa 
myeelf. K»r particular* I would refer to j 
my certificate I gave him at the time which ! 
I* published with othern iu this paper. I 
would here atate that I have been better 
since but treatment, never having to call' 
in a phyaician since or pay one dollar for j 
medicine. I would advise any of my j 
friend* and townsmen who are suffering 
and need a phyaician to call upon him. I 1 
have never seen the Dr alnce he treated 
me but shall he happy to welcome hint to 1 
Eilawerth again, not only because of the 
good he done me. but that others that are i 
•utTerlng may be beoefitted as 1 was aud 
because 1 believe hlin aa honorable phyat-1 
elan and a gentleman. Krapectfttlle. 
J R Joans*. 
Imperial fiotirfi. 
» •. jri -r- 
Hp^oftal Motion. 
r)TM> ( «>f Blttwwnu. la Pir«n>B<*« of *n order ol ihm two Burnt* mi tkm City logo- 
•• !'*• notWa that ai Um q«vi irmu^ of the 
Cotncilggll* IrM Wedneedav of Jmammi y 
the « oaaetl Will cuaaUUr lha proposition of rng- 
•alidaUM IB* School Diatrtcu, aad of the ( iljr a* 
•urnia* tilth# Aotoo! property AH ntiooo* mrm 
tamad to auoad said mrnmumg and to yre*oot their 
view* aad W|umiU fur or ^aux taa pr*pon- 
Uoa. 
C. li FtCK Major. 
L. A. EM Kit Y ?rootd«ai of the Cooaell. 
worth Dae, 11 !§?J. twfti j 
ON MARRIAGE. 
■appr Sellef fa, Vwwmg Mew front (a* ! 
••was of Krrors and Abase, in uri; life, tins- ! 
hood raetored. Serves* debility rurr-t lisped. 
■eat* to Marriage removed. New method of treat- ! 
■eel. Mew mad rewmrhoble retaediea Hook* and 
Circular* aeel free in sealed snarl..is* 
Addreea HOWARD ASSOCIATION, a*. Sooth 
Ninlh *».. Philadelnkim. fa ap nu.lrT .tt. 
^CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBE 
NCHRMCK'* PULMONIC SYRUP, 
SI HKNiK'S hRAWKKD TONIC, 
ACIIRNCR-S MANUiLVKR PILLS. 
Are the ealy Mediclaea that WU1 cure Palmoa- 
ary 1 ouaamptinn. 
sometime* mediates the! will a tap , reach will 
often occealoa the death of the patient. It locka up 
the liver.alopa the nronleli' D of the blood hemor- 
rhsge Cpiigwa and in tan eloegiag the nation of 
the Very ergasa fhat reused the BQugh 
Liver eoamleml sad dyapepata are the causes 
of two-third* if the ceae* of consumption. Many 
are now complaining with dull pain la the aide 
the bowels »om. cote* ro*tive and aometlmee too 
i-am is iu*- ■lumi icr oiaoe, 
filing sometimes very rrslh %• sad at other Pro-t 
drowsy: the inud that is taken Me* heaviU on the 
st nuarh accompanied with e&ldlty and of batch 
wind. These symptoms usuifty ertglesie from 
a disorder*! eoaditioa of the ttuBva or s torpid live. IV rtons so affected it the t»ke owe or two 
W«avy odd* and if the cough ta the*# cases be 
•ndden.y »tot»i>»d tjis lungs. liver wad ttomach 
fclog and icaiwio lorpid ana inactive end bfffbrv 
the patient is aware ofhlf sanation the tungi *r«r 
n mass of soree. nod ukrorsled ami death fs the in- 
evitable result 
hrhenek’a 1‘ulmensc syrup is aa empeetorant 
which due* wot contain %ny opium, uor aavthing snjonlaled M efc«*k e auggb suddenly *<bei*vfc.a lies weed w«ms dissolves (he food, 
eetaes with the ggstnc juico of the storaech di- sis ewsllJ aownshes the ijtiicqi and ereatee a 
elsalthy circulation of the blood When the bow. 
biti are costive skin sallow and We patient Is ol a 
uulous habit, "brush's Mandrake IMIa ere re. 
ft. ml. These medicines ere orepaied by lir. J. 
andvCMKNCK ho.nhea«t corner el Hitth 
and arch atrscu, !*hiia l*a .and tor sale by u«<>. 
C iiood«la * Co. as Hanover st. Ho-tea and J 
r. Henry, 0 College plane N. Y., Wholesale Agts 
| or sale by Druggists geaereily. spool Omoil 
BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE. 
Tbia sploadul llair Dyo ta tb. beat la lha wnrM. 
Tba oala True aad Pi^aei lira. I|anai«aa. Sell- 
atifa anJIaatantaaffliia: nr dibappaiulupiit; so rl, lliiklos* bni. or BnyUiaal alar. Baan-liaa lha 
Ul eferU of *ad dyaa apJ waabaa. Pro.iu.-a, im>ib- 
niaraLT a eoi-orb Black <>» \inau Banaa. 
and laavea iba hair luo.aurr ud aiicnri-L 
The (Maine aianad W. A. Baicbrlvr Hold by all Hruurata. ap bo 4* It CHAU, BATCHKl.OB. Pr..p, S. T. 
$fto 3(bbfrtisfmtnts. 
1872. Christmas, 1872. 
Holiday Goods! 
I kaaa Jail raturaad baa Boa tan wMk a (aa aleak of 
Christmas 
Presents, 
(raak trea the Maaafaclcrlee. whlak I ahall aaU 
al prtraa la aall Iba llaaa. 
_ps* ■■* S»»slb» before porrha. -ag alBo- khara. A. W. SBUtv. 
bllowerth. Dab- 1A l»7>. Al 
Notice. 
1 forbid all par aaaa karhorlag or trait lag Bar. bara A. Bsraoa aa up accouat. aa I ahall par ao Mia af her eaMrasiiag altar iba gala af bar feae- 
*H "f Mre. JOHN W. BA KB Kb. 
Saagar. Dae. H, WJg. iwi 
Bggsl Swart M*. Ns I4S, r. S A. Ish 
Pgr aijf al ™"V L. to9kg, W. M. 
It la geeirable that all awlmi awlag gaaa 
abaald corea prepared la pay lha bbaa. 
»«»i Jink w. bongs. 
jisticb. 
The auaaal aaealiag of lha gtechheldari af Iba af lha Bacbapail Xatioaal Saak af Backaeurt. 
will baTSaTTihalr Uaakiag bM.w jC fbfi *• «ik Aaay af fbaaaay. aa it, at t o'clock r. Mr Iba choice af tfiraclora. a ad lha 
truaaaatlaa af aay albar bMaaaa that aayaaat 
se-TOr •WA**iwr-- 
T!ib Popular Family newspaper 
-OF- 
NEW ENGLAND. 
BOSTON WEEKLY JOURNAL, 
F'or 1»73. 
The Time is at Hand for Old Trie ids 
to Renew Their Subscriptions. 
POSTMASTERS AND AQEHTS, 
NALLT YOUR CLUBS ! 
■IW FRIENBS, SUBSCRIBE EOR A 
LIVE WISE-AWAKE WEEKLY. 
WHICH WILL 
KEEP YOU POSTED 
U.QB all luatwra which a wall Inform*.I man de- air** to know about, nad at the tune time will 
•U|.ply Tint FAMILY CIRCLE with . rut amount of interesting, entertaining and valuable Inioruialloa relating to what ia going ua in ibia buoy world af oora. 
w£*S. ^• ",n ““ ,nr 
Tom so coum keispiper 
Wbieh la flllad with new*, rajiert# ol market* nr* 
Ktciaa upon agriculture, bu*meaa. trade, politico; 
•bort atones, pen Iskolclio* ol WUU in real lift, an.l practical hint* upon All °Y which are carefiiiiy prepared 
WhKhLV JolKJUt., which I# 
}*• Cheapest Newspaper published m New Eng lend. 
1 I l~l~l K K 
The Publiahera rail attention to 
What the Header Gains by the Heeent Knlat gement of the 
Weekly Journal. 
Ou the I at of June the publisher* of the Weekly Journal increase-1 the our of the paper, without 
liirrisSrftirvfii"- Th,, — •- 
Orer Seiea Colnmiis ol Readrns Matter Toaoeb iaaw*of the-Wualy Journal | an,- 
JLnumberof additional column# given la mg. Which i#_equivalent to about twelve nm coatee of the Weekly Journal of the old .ixc. | he 
subernlwrs therefore receive at the same price lh*a large amount of additional reading matter •MlAll ooaitaur ilormi the turning year all the old featuro* which have given the Wtealy the large an *ul«atan;ial support which it em iy« in England, and we shall ad<l ouch novelties as 
may strengthen da hold upon the reading tna*aes. 
Aperiiueo copies *ent upon application, 
f*' "‘>•1™^* ars are requested to a< t a* agent*. *•■bargemens adds materially to the eoet w* production. there will be 
Wo Change in the Hates of 
Subscription. 
Th* aorr,,, acnivv* i bv Ib.a wr#kly t.-.Lir L> the fireside ef th u-an i« io ewing I. .. {„ tn,. ex trvmcly low term* at win-b it to furnished, than to it* acellen. e a* a week y oompa non .f ue*» nod inform ttiou, which is rea l b> young a»d old with pleasure an gr*uA< atu»n. 
onaeeyybj mall.f on 
Five cupte* to one address. 7 .VJ 
ten copies to one address.I\u0 
Aad one ropv to the getter up of a club of t.-n. 
•#*lli orders rnu.t bo accompanied !»v the 
m..aey. All papers are discontinue pr xn,aly at the expiration ot the tuue fur which pn iu. ui h ,« beet* made. 
Juki 
JOURNAL NEWSPAPER COMPANY, 
nv wBsmngxon ^xree*, Boston. 
^ 
|ouano‘f uojsojf 
ACCEPTABLE IDSICAL PRESENTS r! 
To a lad.- fr«m<l 
A l«Mt Taaad Badr Bat. 
C«*«itng fr«»m $5 no to f .<■) 00 Tftr large l*o*es are wunderlully puwnfm and 
harmonious 
Aa llaaaat ballar. Prices trom $1 JO tn fTJ.flO A %’tolls, bow n lade's tnst'mcnt $5 uo t.» $50 uo F-*r the I toys and Girls ) 
COM EKTINAS. A(CO|(f)Kl)NS or 
rLtT*iA^. clarionets. elite* flag- 
eolet*. ri kiC" 
All theae, of all t»> te'ies, in I of the (test man 
ufaature. together with an unrt* %||e | stoca of 
■ AID IlNTBlMIBNTt. 
arg for aa.a at ui -derate prices bv 
J«»MN ( JIAYNKH * m„ 
COt KT oTKK ET (opposite the Court Honse 
*moa» 51 II 110*10* 
Paralyiii and Deformities [tired. 
Tha Orient Springs Health Institute is located 
near the town ml Aabsrit, Mass for the treat 
»«bi »nd cur* ot Paralysis in a!! Its forms. spin. al Ihaaasea. Contra* »*.l Cwrda and Limbs. (rm>k 
*d real and Hands, Enlarged Joints, Wrv Nr. fe 
Curvatures of (be Spiaa. Jl*p luseaaes Rickets 
•l. Vitus’s haace’ and all deformities. Neuralgia 
Rheumatism, and all Lameness, Narv -t s 1m.ess 
e«. Goat. Convulsions. I)i««mm at the Kram 
Heart, and lungs, Can-era. Itrsten*. etc 
Apply to G»o. W. KH«»r»lcV M If Amherst, ar 
I* r. C. raioi. Ea.j Agent for thr Inatuut* No. 
1 1*«mbarton square. U-.-ton. Sail 
ARTIST’S MATERIALS 
A. A- Walker. Importer. 
127 TRFIONT STREET. BOSTON 
Malarial* of toe tie t quaint f.,r Oil and Wai#r < olor Painting. I>rawmg. \Va* 11 -wrr making Daealcomaiae. 4c. 
V«LIB4T PRIAIITI, 
a TSbZXV e^HPK'r 
The Great W«,i,der-The|Nrw England Carpet Co. established -’frr a quarter ..f « century sgo having eipaode-1 much time talent an 1 money t 
prcrluo# a stylish and durable carpet at a b.w 
price after years of rvperlinrntmg with the best 
•HiagBe. have Wrought out a carpet wh ch thev 
5211-•I**'1 A,wl W,‘I known as IftMAI TAP- ISTIV, bvmg e»aci imitat.ons ot j>obd Mrus-ol* 
U*a arst Uouaajid nieo. * »f which in order tu :n. troduc# them will We sold for J?4 cents per yard — sample aant by mail In receipt of JO renta. or 5 different patterns SO renta. 
WW SliiLAID ( Aim CO., 
JTJ Washington *tre«t, Boston, .Mass. 4w51 
Fresh Ground Buckwheat, 
— ash — 
\ very nice DIAMOND SYRUP 
Just received at 
4w5‘ A. M. U.,kl.. 
XYHUce. 
All persons indebted te the subscribers. wh«>*e 
accounts a re of more than one vf.ir’i standing 
are hereby notified that u no: settle » within mb 
will he leit with an Attorney for collec- 
tion 
*TANDInH 4 PIERCE. 
JWUworth Deo 16. lari. 3*M 
Ellsworth High School. 
Th« wipu-i Lrtu ufth. klmvurfh Itigh school 
will^m Tucul.y morning Uwr.il 1874 »i , j« 
'Wltl lta prmal rinltlw i.rwole.r. .Mg. 
**? ***■ l**1 n**d not K tom's as first intended The examination of candidates f .r the s bo,.i 
wiU take place Vr*i*4ay morning In*:. 30 at »Ju M- H. May candidate failing t«» bo present a« and tn pass the required ewmmetioos will D »t 
receive M a member .»f the school this term. 
Per order ftchool Cotumdtee***'*' l>r,u‘ 
Sidewalk Notice. 
1>K<* 4. 1472. 
a* It •rS.ta.il by 41,. f1** « O' 
5; y}y.°f MU»worth that bectina'lJUi of Chapter Wh of the Uly Ordnance* lie and th- wain.- u hereby ameuded, by addin* at ih«* end of the Aril 
SOT*?'-'"*9**- Ul® ,0,,owi,»* words; Provided n *uu" owner or occupant, nr a*ent •h»" «"“*'S«r. th.t fur ,„y ,h. W ien 
“K°* hi* u- thl‘ •«*•«•. '• 4i.pr..p..r- 
“P"n Mhcr. hr n.y apply t. th. Hln#t ( uait.iu..r 8.1 ihr Mrrct < ..i» iBltalon.r, II h. ah.ll he con.lnrcj that «uch bur- 
n^*ll!,J?..iL,yr2?0rt4o*,*U*h»11 authority to "riV“* V**"1 locality of th* ,|.lc. walk, to be kept free ol to- and snow, by s.ud 
°f OW,tr ¥■*•?*• •» provided by tins see- uon. and noon the t ing of *u« h wrl ten adjudir*. 
nelson ’I®'*1 *aid owner or other persons shall b« relieved of any further duty In posed by said < oinmia»i<)Ot-r 
Notice m hereby given that the aforesaid ordi- 
“V?5La#*,n®,“,rd Wl11 1*0 enforced. tw50 CU IHLkS JoY, Mreet Lotnuiiaaioner. 
New Market! 
®ub*cn|^r openesl a Market on Wa- hiVj*** Wb#re he Mill keep constantly on 
H Mutton, Pork, Poultry & Veietatiles. 
wSttivtS?* h*wi"«4" 
El..worn,. SHALT^KD- 
& 
rTOOMA LOIK.lt No. 40. r. A A. Ma*oo». An U naalComihuntrallon of this L.Mlge for choice 
? OActri »a W rdnesday evening Jan. 1st, l*7J. A genera! attendance of member* i* requested. 
... lt .. 
Pan Omdbr or W. M. 
iJlUSS'Zt.L9 *rrA*~««* «t Dues should » settled at Uie clofe t lli« veer. 
J- 11- HIGGINS. Scc’y. Ellsworth. Dec. &fh, 1872. jw*) 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 1/1/MM ME AS by the decease of John R. he dm an I" .*** Lo-partnership heretofore existing under of J R 4 E. Redman i* dissolved, all per seas having unsettled account* with *ald 
r,q^.U84 to mu. th. .... :m- Mrli.laly wil* 14. onu.rugowl 
NOTICE. 
.T*-0.14— .*» r*«« that Ihc Saial Crol* md 
r??.**???! .¥fUr,**j t*H»P»ay will apply l. the I52LPSE!te*urt S* ,k“ »•*•*. tor pcnai.Mun u. KSi***" J/y* *orn* punt la th. town ul KSSlSItSaJI?"8^*1®* 0wy“r 40 Bu*u<r Ul 
»AU»T CSOIx/puoBSCOT KAILSOAU CO., 
swaih, L- «• 
WONDERFUL CURES f 
R T r R A N N 
•f BMTM, 
^ ■» 
City Hotel Kll-worth, " 
remain a WEEK or hv., 5 Ufc- 'i€lh' ,0 
Every Invalid should see him 
their complaint may be. 
,  UOm*t,er wh« 
20,000 Patient* /five been Tr.nted v "Min the latt ten year,, teitl, Wonder ful Surress. 
, •>wuli»r to himself h. Tjtll| ize. the diseased parts, Equalizing the ,lr; ,1 tion of the Vltsl forces by means of M n,w-/T El.RCTRICITY ASP MaUNKTUM, I hereby ntm dueir.j a healtny action, and bringing Strength and A igor to the diseased parts. * 
Read the following Wonderful Cure* 
in Maine. 
™“ £*u "rtify that f was tronhled with SUatic Uheum.ttUm and suffered great pain wam unable to sleep without taking morpblLu, eou“ 
^h^wf,,"2',C*rrwd.to I,r' Crann's office, at th* D» Witt Houae. and after one treatment am ire# from pain, and have been able tolwork 
ever since. V W. BAIT FT 
Auburn, May, 7,1*». ILE . 
Lrwimton, Mat 7 is©) This will certify that 1 bad io-t the use 0| mr lower limbs and was unable to walk or event* •tand, had several physicUt,* who pronounce niv ease loeurable. Hearing of I)r I rani,'. Wonderful cures I went for him. in less than 
a week waa able to walk the streets and ,,n 
now walk two miles dally. 
JAMAS E. BRAUBtKY. 
Ellsworth. Oct. hth. ls«7. To TIT* Mu ms- Kr.i-fRi.HAx,—(ients — As I>r l rami of Boston, is about visiting V nr p ace, and a strang.-r in the*. [.art,. [ gIK)W 
verv we 1, I'k- most physician* trave l ng will t*» looked upon with *u picion.partii ular'v 
m hi* c ires l#ok miraculous 1 read hi* rertifi- cab’* my.clf with ,u*c distrust, but I roucl help in no other waT. as I had tn«s| evert 
means in my power, I resolved to try him '[ hail txwii obliged to Walk on crutches l. r ,.i» 
year, and for nine months wss not able to lut 
my to A to the floor. My spine and arm a. re also. so lame as nearly to disable me I r„n.,i not dress or undre*« myself, or get off th« without help Ha treated ray case l.**t Kndav 
morning, ami in lea* than an hour afl. r. I v* 
able to w»lk home, a distance of nearly ha f % mile, up hill, without crutch «. and have t*.,.n Raining ever hoy. I write thta for public hoping that oth rw who are suffering may 
kn wing of my ease, improve the opporturr oiered th* m by this visit of Dr. I'rami t., v, 
.J H. JORDAN 
formerly Hr put? ghrr.ff. 
Read what the Prets say of Him Un- 
solicited. 
fKram the Newport Kipres- j 
Du l rann —We de*ire to call the a?fent of all m\all i« to the ad »>rti»ement >f Dr 1 r'■», fro,;, which It will he Men he n noon to % .. Nrwpor Again. In justb-is to the dis tor.au. 1 f„. tm- Is-nneflt ,.f the suffering, n, * 
snn >t ref.am bom al ndir.g to r, 
able -un-s he tfectcd m this Is. \i,, H '•iiHA f.,r ten month* confined to her r». unslde to bear her «rr,ght Upon her feet M Icunarii Kis kt f..r .—..r „.i 
»nl Mum Maria Uaggett. for four yc,r. utial' to Walk, hatr under hia treatment. Im-t, r. 
7'*r‘"‘ to health, can he aeen walking out tx day, and are at. e to perform light work ;■ n > humbug and *r refer to the parti.. th ,, •tore.! to corroborate our statements 
(Kioto Walton's Journal. Musliel.er 
Ur I'rann. whose treatment of cb runic i;*. 
eases his m t wit a sUeh wonderful 
Montpelier, aod such other towns as h. i, Si.ited III ihis state, left Thursday mornl ,g \ orxm couth, N. II. During hfo brief «r«v b* •• 
v**rr many hav* I**«n treatiU. *rn! h-« room haa presented • re.epta.1 f«r rrut lie 
a e vanes w In. h h ire home lul..ei toe .-r:, an 1 decrepit, ttiat have received anch ae 
bave n > further u«- f.,r them. 
One cnee In particular la s,> w.-il known 
community that it raquirea more th*o Irg notice. Misa Cornelia Thurston r vp psdier. has been a confirms* invalid f,,r i'sr. and for lb.- past year and a half In, !»,■„ 
siantly on th. dedme.suffering continual ■ 
and iisvame so unwell that during the-u ac ts 
previous to her dec ding to viait I»r. I'rann 
vsma comparatively helpleas. On the morn:* of February ». hy gn at exertion she vs a, from her bed, dressed. and brought one „. < 
ua f miles to the Pavilion where .lie wss n«l to the room of the doctor, and after s ,n.- cessful treat .neat f.irtii without as.istais and aseended anl descended stairs with tnr and ability of h*T v«unK**r <Ur* in fv 
•o imnu*«liat<- an«l compfcu* wi< h.-r « urr, » she went to the bouse of a friend in tie \i;'v 
with whom she appeared at supper.ln the ;,r.. 
*uage of one present, “as well as the be.- 
and wc we havo to add. that ever sine, tha' 
mel has been constantly growing stroi* ■she considers her ,-a.se permanently cured beho-iis in wonder her present conditi ,n .. 
compared with pa-t suffering The d.s-tor 
acquired an enviable reputation her.-.and .ho 
he ever revisit Mont|>elier. will be warndv w. corned by a much larger circle of friend, than 
ever before. The afflicted everywhere sb,'U not despair until they bare availed them.,I,- of l*r. I rann’a skill. 
Reid the following from the Orleatu 
Independent Standard of July 19 
Hkmshhsbi.k crmts.—Dr. Irann w 
our reader, will recollect made .o many v* derfui cure, while at Newport, last April •’ill astonishing every oue by his remarks* am] almost in tantan -ous cures. Mrs. Kar ls, of Bolton, C. K. who ha. teen si k f-r : 
years unaa.'e to "it uji or walk so last Tu-V. 
day morn bruuiht t.y hvnd on a b»-d tw-> m, * 
to the steamboat, and then to this pc. r-... 
tng at night; waa treated by the doctor On 1 r.. Jav morn; le-fnre night was wa sing too if 
room, yesterday left the boat for horn-, has 
»c. n contii u tily gaining sfength. aid wvk.-i fr -in th, Memphremagog House to the 
Mr. Badg.-r oi Trov. who was hois' es.p. * 
was treated by Ur Vraun last Aprihand is now 
* stout bearty m sa.able to do » g.xsl dav. w .rv 
having gained sixty |wuois since his treatment Mr. balmon Nv sf Coventry, vsho was v... 
aine, not to put his foot to the.a.jcr and obliged 
to go op etutebes. wet also treated in Aprp. 
He is now tough and h- arty. walks withunl a 
cane or crutcaea, and labors every day. 
Read the following Certifi- 
cates. 
Tb** following is from Miss Sarah Ha'iigan. wh.»»r <■*•** «i, welt kn »wn in Massachu-eu, 
at the time,from the publicity given it by a ru 
an-1 protracted law -uit. Her father »'u 1 :ii-- 
toarn of Buckiand for damage* sustained by hi-daugh er from a defect iu the highway an 1 
r.cove ed tour thou*sud five hundred dollar* 
damages, which >va- poor recompense for thy pain and -tftlortng slw *o long endured. 
TO THE PUBLIC, 
Mqrc than four year!, ago, I Ml from the 
highway *oine fi\e0r *,* fevt. ijjurlng the spin* 
•o much that I have oven confined to the hou»« 
and b**d moat of the tium **mce, never bein^ able to Walk but a few steps WituoUt my crutch* 
e* -inand uever without a great deal of suf* 
feriug either at the time or afterward* I have 
employed eight physician* during this time; 
all ,t them eraineuf medical advisers, but no 
permanent re.ief wa* obtained from any; they 
at, said it was -^»inal- >juc said I mhrhr w**11 
... .... wk.*er* said I npver could. I sp* nt about fourteeu bur. ired dollar- for the medi.al 
treatment aloue, with no fix*] effect. 1 reaJ 
m the tire*-nil*-kl psper a letrer written by * 
lady Dr I'rann cured of Spinal di#ta»e sovtu 
year* ago. I immediately wrote her to find J 
was true, '-he replied the night she received 
it, proving to ine that her cun- wua even more 
wonderful than 1 had supposed. She urged me 
to see him and follow ail his direction*, feeling 
sun* tnat lie could and would help me a.*he had 
her. I submitted mv esse into hi* hand*; after 
the first treatment 1 walked without my cane, 
in a few dav* walked up stairs, in two weeks 
could walk half a mde, in a month from the 
time I flr*t saw him 1 could walk a mile, ride 
an hour or two. and go up and down -Lairs am A 
well an ever, and am now <juitc well. ® 
It i« to m a great pleasure to recommend to v„ 
those suffering, Dr l rann and his treatment, 
and -hould l** glad to receive a letter from any j 
who are suffering, and yet fear as I did to em- 
ploy him, for I think 1 cao soon prove to tb*m 
their mistake, and they *ooo. if suffering a* I 
have, will look upon him as a friend and esteem- 
ed physscian. SAKAH UALLIGAN. 
.>bc;burne Falla, lias*. j 
Shelburne Fall-, July 28,1872 
r>R. K. W. Urinn—Dear Sir:—Last Feb- 
ruary 1 took a severe cold, had a severe pain in 
my lung* and side, and raided a great dea. of 
matter. I had been subject to a cough for 5* 
years, but this one eeemed so much mor* ** 
vere that I called in a physician. He decided 
my disease was consumption, and that I a«*',r 
couid be strong again. In May 1 was so much 
worse that 1 coughed for three or foua hour* 
without cessation, with great expectation, i 
ihen as a laat resort decided to aee Dr. I'rann. 
I saw him first, it ay 10th. He told ms I baa 
Liver Complaint; that my lungs were uot dis- eased,aud the cough was caused by a diseased 
stomach. After the first treatment, by careful- 
ly following his direction* I noticed very p«r* 
ceptably the cougn disappear day by day, until 
in a few weeks it wa* scarcely discernaile. It 
is now nearly three months since I first saw 
Dr Urann. I can now walk a number of mile* 
without fatigue and do my own housework 
with esH < I hope you will publish this, hop- 
ing that some one suffering from a sirsilir disc 
em*e may learn where toe can obtain the sain* 
relief. Yours truly, 
HUS. c. butheklamd- 
Sheiburn Fads, Mass.. July 33. 
I have been troubled with rbeumatw® 
n child, last February was vgeciuab’d, ; 
tbot WE. Et work, the rheunutf*® Jo End in two month. h*d loet t*? UJ® f! tS* i 
hood nod etid jew Ur. lr-n in April 
U*
•rut time, End now, July ®r h**dK““/™tlf I 
quite ee ation* ■» the other; hE*e been * 
S'ilrS- wr r«B!Mr 1 
IJV TKLB»RAPH. 
j;Spefi»l l»i»i*aiches t<» the Klbwortb American.] 
From Augusta. 
Ai oi sr*. Me., llec. IT. i 
I1»:i William Wirt Virgin of Cortland 
lb-porter of Decisions since 1j>GG. has been 
nominated br the Governor a- Associate 
Justice of the Supreme Judicial four!-, in : 
pi ice of Judae Kufns 1*. Taplcy of Saco. 1 
whose term expires on the 21st in-t. 
From Boston- 
Boston. Dec. IT. 
A reception was given Stanley, the dis- 
coverer of Livingston, this evening, by 
t urtis Field of the Commercial Bulletin.at 
hi< residence. No. N Mt. Vernon st. ti„. 
artair was quite informal but very plen- 
um. Among tlte guests present wen 
malty of the principal newspaper editors 
and proprietors Gov. Washburiie. Mai or 
Gaston, M. I*. Wilder. Kev. K. K. llale. 
Collector Kussell. members of the ciiy 
Government aud many distinguished citi- 
zen*. also seve a) ladit-s. 
Ill the Massachusetts I oii«c of lb presi-u- 
tatlves to day Mr. Lincoln of BoMon from 
the committee on federal relation. re|Hirtcd 
in a new draft the r< solves relating to sen- 
ator Sumners proposition, a* lo|l*u*: 
Resolved by the Senate and Hou-c ol 
Representative* in general court assem- 
bled. that whereas a hill has been hit to- 
il need into the Senate of the t'niied Mates 
by a Senator ttom Ma-saehiis<st- provid- 
ing “that the name* of battles with fellow 
citizens, shall not t>e continued in tin 
Army Register or placed hir.-gi n.-mulcol- 
orvof the United Stales and whereas? tin- 
passage of such a hill would be an in-lid 
to tec Loyal Soldiery of the nation and de- 
preciate their grand achievements in to 
laic rebellion, therefore. 
Resolved, that sm n legislation meets tin 
unqualified condemnation of the p- q»h- ,,t 
t!il« commonwealth. 
Resolved. that tin- Governor he request- 
etl to forward to onr Senators attl Repre- 
sentatives in Congress copies of tlie-e 
resolutions. 
From Washington. 
W AMIIM.TOS. 1). < Dtf. 17. 
Arrangement* have been m l.* bet\w 
the |V>*t Office ami War I >• partm«*iit 
which one or more of the dad\ i\. .i:*.. r 
ports. i*'Ut <! by the ►lirtial «,fti,.,-r. w.i 
furubhed daily to all (M\ < that « 
be rebelled Irom the x-M-ral point* »i — 
tributiou daily by mad :t*thc«e r» poll- n. 
d«*‘igna:ed fartlic beii« lit or tin* Agricul- 
tural a*> well the < ouiaien al ;..i« i. •* 
of the country. The l*<»M ina~:«r id a. :•». 
iustruet- all Postmaster*. icn ;vi:,j 
to pllt them itlliu. liateiy in !ia:n s*U|»- 
P*.f»d lor the purpose by*the Signal OIL r. 
Miscellaneous. 
Matamok*,. Dec. 17. 
The canvakMug of ih municipal r»:tir 
which were interrupted by the miidan 
authorities some t::n»* ago u.t* rc*uin<d 
yesterday. when .to armed roughs attack* <1 
the canvas ners a no d**si roved the return*. 
The a«t is believ<*d to he the work <•! 
Costinerwho boasted that With oil' d- 
gate of the 21 he would carry the .» « t. »u. 
Halifax. X. >.. !>•-.•. i: 
Brig K. Bertha of St. Johns N. A.Mrw k 
on middle po ut and went to p «•*;• la*! 
Friday, ('apt Pippy after saving all the 
crew was hast among the Iumm i* hy tic 
breaking tip ol the --i. 
RntMOMi. \ 1» < 17. 
F.dward A Pollard. Fditor and A .• 
died in Lynchburg yesterday evening. a_ •; 
4a years. 
PKOVIULNO K- L. lJcc. 17 
Schooner 11. I'. Hodge* ashore on I;: k 
Island, was hauled off \.*terda\ b\ 
Cutler Moccasin, but leaked -•* badh t 
*he haJ to be beached again. 
From Bangor. 
Bam.mi:. In*, l- 
11«>ta. John Knnba l. >1—eng* «.j ,. 
K'.ee'orul College. left Bath \l :. .a; : 
W ashington hearing Lin vote f !li ■* 
a* required by law 
The urtiooner Nellie Carr, * ape L 
{ it into N* w \ *«rk for prov:*i m* .. » s 
urday having been out w <!.•;,-t 
f >ru this port on her way to W .»* 
having Southwesterly ga.«* d .. 
w bole time. 
Police Court Record. 
llKINKWATt g, .11 !*»■!'.. 
No\. M. 
**\ vanu* Higgins v W:il ard « if 
Th ~ wa* an idi**u of tre*{ a** for i.::. g 
j wu the PUmtiir* gale. J ii»- pan i* 
Kdetl. The Ib-ft. admitted cut’ g d*«w 
the gate but ciaitucd that it was a os* 
t 'Wii road, ami hence an aba able nui- 
sance. The record ol the laving «>u: t.be 
r A*.i was put in evidence, and the lb a. if 
claimed that th** record only proved a pri- 
way. and that having iMi.t.i.i ! li- 
gate or ha: > for more than 2 * y« at >. he ■ u 
h ] a prescriptive right to <i » *o. 1 
lb ft. dt nied that PUT. had maintain* In. 
or bars m* long, even it it was a privu:* 
way. The Judge though: that th** ..nd 
§ -vre*! a private way on y.a .1 th: Plain- 
tiff had proved his prescription and lienee 
aw arded judgment lorPiff. ior the value of 
the gate. 1 lie lV*ft. appealed. 
14 -... L .... .. 1*. t* IV f.. t- Ik... 
Monro* Youug » Benjamin F. Ivelliiu r. 
Forcible Entry and Detainer t> remove 
Deft. for uuu-p.ymcut ol reut, from bui.d- 
lng occupied b* him a- Bakery on \1 ate: 
atreet in Ell-worth. In defence it n- al- 
leged tha: Plaintiff li»d prevh.ua ?.. r> 
day move.I a atore on pint of the Bakery 
Ijk. close to the Bakery huikBiig. anddiu- 
e* .cted tlie tenant from part ol the It u- 
1 t euilsea. I tie Pill, ciiiilctmi ii tn.ii ti.*■ 
b ase, which was. *»* “tii** building .. .- 
pied as a Bah- r> and dwelliug hou-c." .11 y 
leased the building, ami'.In- lain] it -I.t 
ou. ami did uot cover flw.* laiai. on wli.* it 
be had placed the store, hem tie r. v. 
no legal eviction* sueli a- «• '. 1 * v -■ 
tenant from paying reut. I’itl. tattler 
Claimed that tenant consent* d to ti. o 
pattoti of the land by Ibe atore. winch ten- 
ant deuied. The Judge was "I T b. 
tliar the lease covered tne -trip i>.u> .... 
pied bv the storw. and that tenant d.*I not 
Conae.il. hence that there wa- *.. m.;...u 
that Would eutillc tenant t<> hold the | 1.ou- 
tset without paying rent I-.i.g a- 
the eviction continue*!. Judgment lor 
Defan.lai.i 
Male fc Emery for P.a. Inittou lot liet’ 
Atm Buckley v Herrick M> hien-i. i m 
parties live hi Ellsworth, and the action 
was to recover tor live acek- (■■■.*! d *>t 
Deft's wife at #J 00 per w..k, an...111.1 
to #10 00 Deft, declared that 
boarded witli Piff. only tour «e* k- si 0 
per week, and also declared that i had | 
paid #6.00 In full. The Judge agreed » 
the Deft so fsr a- the four Week- and #1 i d 
per week, but no farther, hence he award- ; 
ed judgment tor Plfl. for the S'- *'• 
Bhmham Hah' A Emery 
for Piff forD. lt. 
ELLSWORTH PRICE CURRENT 
Correct*-. Weekly 
Dec, 19th lk72. 
»...!»• tier bbl. S U*i4j*>. 1; ?P,*&l«?lb .l«a MoUsses Ha. aim 
IMM ierU S-5oe4« l« V*1' -s' 
-. 
,« * i"- 
r"r,° ,:;r°-0 
f£»ed;; : .> -a 
.. ii iw»n.i **t• coni}* * «* 
Jr*®’ .. joa&Oal •• ton 7 T ,**- f4 ieL •• .18.20 Oil I.in-«l‘ »«' 1 
.Hal* K**r* 
'* 
tb>ct©n* ivbite Le«d l©rc Turkey. b 12 O 
Vn*l*m"P%iJ5a*Ue Her «<•» *“i.»l.<; 
SSSR ^ bn 5£»!Srts 
M»**rtjk l7 iV|. *1._ 
Fine Ireed ** *W i« o'i ,o-r Hi 
Colon feed Me**! >■ 
mtr bu2 Lumber 11* i.i- 
laryi er rt... *n» «*r.n,\ 
ft :rb Dry < ©d per lb- tv.a4» 1*1 *- 
| vi ck ** .M..IO ^tr |ri^ I’l"' * \ 
Hide* ver \b. ©7 «<e- 
< 
Floor sap. per l*J * $8 m-afd* ** 
'• UL **Pr,“'' 
u XXX *• WiOall.O1 lapU'itrde* »• 
** Choice W«V e \ 
FoUtue* per ha. 70it:5 SpnireNoI * 
1 
•* ^tpr»-tt lb. ittaM Hih < lear «' 
Qq^oi # •* liu ti,7*ai.©Wi ii 
.7ft Laib 8prnoe 
.«>. ** l’iae 
,0l«©2 ( entent pe r *'aek -i 
I line ,<» 
.0© Bnen per in. 
,17a*u Partruige#. t*»** 
llmrke pet lb. Ii«i5 
.15; Rabbit.. i© 
U Peai> per } k, IjO*1 
QtiiAce per pkwy 1.25 
Business Notices. 
y,c the miShty Centaur’s tread- h' •"»# me -I mvriad dead 
n ith hoof of hors.-s and hum m head Hi'O up and speak.’ 
" ’T« ». proud Olympus Ksve u. l.irth; 
r or n t housolid \r:»is wc roamed the • irfli— 
Kat |x>rfilmed It iwiTt of Ihe n iiimv |dn.!.— Ibaiiv liquid ftolll I Ilf ViilcnnoV III' <01 h, 
Mew man and l*ast in plav our p ,r I ben reslon d In I le bv flic ( „ 
< ’n is,*,| wild in iTs on fin* field M \\ s. 
•*,v d on »*i rth. and *|ppl aiming tin* Mar'.*’ 
On other mission-* row w*-‘n* «<*nt. lo .dp*,?. mankind with an * m :i. »*r. *** " t»i«h tin- wor|,| i,«Vr bob o.. out, 
**'«r < K\ I aIk Limmk*. 1 
III* tnishi' j 11 iis mid ill hu b hin^s. 
\ l,r" and *p«ids. poi -.i. nis stints— it " uni lie ii-,rr<i|*s *«■.-,res ww tv 
LuiP/i s siiil.j ,in|s m M -.truth* ,i ,v. 
cripples in i|o*ir hobbmiz w v 
l.unp if on ci uu-li,’—then \\ Ilk a wav. 
T/»ot dumb bor-. ibyfii. nd now up, aks !•" heal v nr WouimU. and make vou I- to 
« I) bars—piles ni |«> bolt. 
I Ii i«k :»b »u» ilk* >oiider 
1 pIIow w flipper is Ibe hi in: Ini brutes, " till, w ..p|w-r ,.lone tits fsm ly 
F- I-ii'l'«iK. »>1 llol>oken. N. .1.. uv.: l.i- 4 enl .ilr l.lnilllnlll hss cure.! Hit- ot rllcil 
UlsTtftltl. slier . use -nil n .K lor lire >. ,r-" 
“1 irie.l III,MV remedies |„r ,„T 
"II 1millt relit I It.. le,| ... „f 
“ism eure.l II irlet-iIv. iiiv-. 
illl.I., ld*i I'llie 'l., |*iti .4 ** 
M, M,v!h- *V'I "'!■»- • « \.Um« Kvjiri-ss 
*• •: -All owner. -1 
,‘.r'1 l.i « * Ml iUr I.mill.. lit. 
" V"' 11 1 **** “II ^ ever U-e.l In .ur si I- b.*-s, 
I 111. I.lmisni rsni111 Im r,-|.. ife,l r a "“"-'i w sin in ivoid siifferii'K. in«t lr\ Uie leuuur l.innu ni. .-'.. J In Kil I'ru^ 
J. B. Uovi: * »■!,.. A.A nro.Uwav. A. A 
> Al 
Children cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.— 
A ibsUtUt, Jn|* f fti.r fill It '*11111 ;«le« 
1 •" :* ■" * " md 4 olic, nod « ui«‘ * natural 
l'- 11 dot s I, ,f *i *llt a III lilnrphllie. 1. p|e ... T 1 ‘kf. II* 'J e, IJHU alld lleV er 1.11.s file |K-.| I I.V.IC klKiw-ls. 
'I \» \ M »'«il Mills M« 11 N > | 4 »*VM A4|*l! »N 
■ ur t n II M r s ll t\i y ur Iliiui iim \i> 
'M* I'm. t' Ills IP,- np**t %ln III n.u^'si 
-'UM th- w ..rs* m l I. (, W • i-irs. Old 
ill (ia»)f«r. « t.:i* iftton'a 16th ,\» 
< I "v 1 In o_-r «t-. 
f.K, > If ''ll be dfop- ,-ure iii one uiiuj 
Vm,< r II ,*M sw , I*» N.— \ii,i II, II, J 
s a d >hetr pi..duet!*.n apprecia*,*,) |,\ t o* 
»r Kssi.r. V J .. |. bt aled I'lilM s|(. j„ 
'w. :• —Mr. ii- Mr.— Vi > 11r ■ ,*• -r. • «» ! II. \ ■ k* 'M III 11 r 
\a,,,v .p’o-• lie..* "'linn'im 
51 *»: f u. i ni « i: w rt-s(nir ti.«ix 
In its nr It }s etllirelv |i,m, ... 
J *' ‘I ,bl< r ll»« IV l«» l|se I,, I% 
i’s II. M VLM" I • \ 
l i;. *n ss,,u ,,| 4 iiVmmkv *.n: Mi pp ink. 
'2 >v I In i. 1 
>r.u;\AiiMV in the blom! tend- to pro.imc 
» .»! Ui.- di-c*-.% -rl. -li i« ,/• 
l>\\ »• vcr. t- obviated. w iTMol i.jitn |. 
t v11\i. tiie-\ -?«m.by odtuiuSb rii.jr |.\ m vms 
< AiiivKjir ! \niu r. tl ;,j. 
Km1'L*M MI NT i » ni«*n and no 
"• irivt* emp' incnt that t»*v* from $4 to 
7 s I** •?*' li :- n--;v h ’• r md 
» : *| t< 1 > •- very * it v tow n .nd % *1 !.«*;••. **. ml 
!•> -auip and go to MT..I k :»t ot*e Ad.lrt -- : 
•I. I.stlum & o..i»i Wj.;,!.,. .u St. H >• mi 
Mo-. 11 ol. 
• li v ri*Kt» !l v \ !>•%. f. .-li -k itj. |‘itnjr. ri,!-" ortn. It * it tn aii.I ti ti.. .. 
ur.ti.ti' cur. I. .i.l '!j. 'Kin i: a S j 
br u- t .liMIU it I \i; "*. r t., U 
1 •*" II ,i d a .. \ x \ i;. 
11 th. It N JI 'l |. | 'i.tj', j.,,- 
mam w.Mthl" imitation* in ide'u ith r<.m- 
inoaitr. I2w4*i 
I u I’ri: > \nii -wn ii 'i < »j». I |, |> 
1 Mi. l- 3i / .1 A * :»-w. >. mill* i.„‘ .. 
N. N ... 
•I / li A « .. New V.fK 1: .« -. ^ v 
1 1 ui A I I |*an- nt* w .. |( ,\. ,. 
■ n it j* rt- r it to a•! r-. p v*i 
r *uj.«rior to am olio m 
inark**t, .uil* 
Ivmmuvii a —If very family km w 
.. Mi" -i\l’.rr ’le v Would I III lie 
*\ at. I 0* V »-r 1m w itbo'.K if. 
*■« I-!. ini %. »it\-tiv. r. nt- a* 
! o iimn. an I -ay yuu>.iw i. ... iJertih. m-i.t )uj1*.-i>« ir. lot I 
MAliiNK LIST. 
—• V 
fll*n«:«-r*. 
-*•' '•'« \ .. iroin « ..l r.r 
V \‘MK. V' * tit or Moi.-au*. 1 ... 
-tirr .* .*<-it Tu* -<1 v tb m .tin .land .1 
► 1 V. W I* Inn It. P itt. Jl• It 
** 1 :1 tug 1: el Pop. a u» lu .’i .-. 
liTtlt. * 
t x » I H r-* M somber. u*« 1*7 d » 
\ n^r from P. oil t .r »-t|»ort.wmr 
i .r ► *r m >i >ii. \ j r d 
yw-aili- r. h d :• throw ... rb.ard -on.. 
I li re. a d w.i j. km I i 
u T* .. .'raph d Ilm-W-, »::.i * tP.t:*r-*n 
a o -ai.vil t o .i p ,ao ,r \ ,v j %y ith ;»r^o 
-ot:!' > .1 a d k t Inn;' t- r -- 
•n. -tru. k on o « lh > 1.. d^e*dur iv !Le 
ti w -i ui o Ti:ur-!.t> iii^lr n —j..j ,j- 
M/.-d I II ptain ten.l t- to,k to li.-r 
n « :r d afl* r mueli -uth rin^ \\. r- r -eu I 
111 h ir JM ril -ti -Juati n by a ti-hing m hr 
*n r nday nmr i../. ! I mt< d Mate-r«*v 
;’l 't till* r w ill! erui'ill.' to he \Ve*tw rd 
!• I in will t!,e w : ■ «-k.-h ui d it off the I.. i 
m to '. d U into Herring Out. ou t n af r- 
ao *11 f the *ame d y. 
Ju..a AliU o| lian^or. *ai d Ir .fn P -• n 
i ir Hai piftnitlif 21 N ...-mb- in 
m*l it i- -upm.-.-d :i|t; in on- .t tin* h- a vv 
| 
»ar d. j*iMuie Irom P» .-lon, in i': o.‘ 
loiiml i*-1 •• r> m*: down » l < n board, c ..: 
l*« d f li :upd**n e-auin mi S.i thr ve—. .aid 
lia i W mm I w .11.- n A hi j d IU H 
on. unn<*» unktiowu. aj't li*** *1 w i- iS.ui 
It yean ores n wife » on 
Mi til- liUii '<1 t'i* 11 ?; i:i-t the " 
I* ;c t t NY * !’■ ‘-t IJeii.i''d. oin m 
a t- uii it'd, sx.-i hiiik off >!• h* ns 1-- 
i.» *r f-r M .r y * .from N**x ,».**<■•* 11 
W «■! tl.4 >.|.dl liu.'K \Vi*r> h |o I f (« 
:• '>■**•- I »x M 4 win. il put 
to r ; .* d in..*,'- 1 >arah Bn -* 
x oxx i:-d n.dlnx la tup aiu an i on-* 
liull fix hi- In «>th* 
lbr<|U« >ti.irp^’>tu f. of *•: k’-.n, >! •.. < .; r. | 
li* IIrolU I Il lr'a il f »r ilo»toU, 1^ 1*4 p'U I** I 
!•» d» if* I"1 ! Ill Ilf* Nf til >* J. « r*. \\ 
vi\a*. it. r vurjco xx »» to |J<i!r.1 !’. 
** i. r a « •*. i *if >ii *rj *hur: xx a* % d v. 
t Btl i'. I it Sf« S| .. 
wa« ortmd b) N i» iln-hloiu ..ud 
iiiMrj. 
> ■ Midnight. Ir :u Baupir. xvhi.-'i airi*. rd 
l* r;iui«l •» !• xv d«y* -in-*. rail lll’u n ! 
I *• It v<; Jirn i 1 .n I. I n* Th tin xx .. 
;;* of’ \\ It*n* 4 ijp Inf in iin!»ooin Mid 
in *in>a;i an !■ i aw i\ and olii* r dmiair*' dm**. 
A <1 •!«■.•* lo « I. an 1 I u: lli'otlii** |*<>t t 
!•#. r- i air**, i in- Midni-M i»**t fi^run* in-ad, 
‘.i vx i. and •»!. Oi* ■ till i:id tlx ,>mi 
fin •! .lit w* ** ff:i» d .11 t!u 1! in » l* £-7 ■ » 
*«• A III* b*hilU \ I "IL. — ii "*•■. 
II 15—Tiif -. h II U Ir -in Finiandi- 
i. * i« p •« *>:i ti lot ii in*I ,"!i ( pr Arm. 
;x iui:> iii*Uir,*aW »cii-.-»u* r *i.*u» i*».«,d and 
ii .i. i.i* -U,•,**•** lii*. 1 :h- 111 *. ia; a Noi- 
oii X.i liuv-.'p'il. M lii UaiUf Wai pallix 
*iouc. 
l)omr»tic Hum. 
ai.aI*—Ar 4 -‘Ii 1- V i‘•• r i .ii. N r 
rajiin. H O'** r. *i ». 
»,i .V11. J d Fiy*. Lawn y. N xv llixin: 
Fi auk M tl la. H **od. 1’rox M i.< : ** ;i tli »\ o 
!t*i. i/blMl. 
l*t*KTLA.M>—Ar 9 li.** li Ainu Lx »n-.i.r.uf. 
liblflUl* li OUlU*l. lloil.V r. < a alx l"I 1*11 
pliia:W I* Ki- In Fri-viliy, II»u*«n l*- Lxnn 
ipli. Yatnmu- H: izvr l r Mud-u; (. i» 
i|. in. do for uuibrl !*:*•. 
Ai l I', a i*k > "ur. >. :.l»ri*l* loi B ■** 
\ i**u Ur.tl^* H nd. 11.**- a I i *; 
Fix ju^ ^*ud. I*oIj»ii r, Ui [and I- N \. 
Ar l*di, U air ti ini n. cuirur. ll«»-.*.n ; 
*i 'i‘r»vix-ft; \ iJx* n. Il •** *. M lit*.*«-r11 i -i 
\\ .i;on, i;r ii. limebitl for 3I*«i*il**: Manii« »! 
,ia. lliU'^too. t ai !-I *r .N V; V ftowlby II. 
Franknii l »i L Mow; < T w»*: .la-. 
iil.W n.Joid.il. .m i 1 a-' .i.n. Jordan, L:.~ 
xv rill for Boiiioii. 
Ar iHth. «. ii Ori son. *ii.« 1 i. Milbriiiiff; x. »- 
t*1 .. |>.*riiy. L i.^* r f *r Motion. 
Ar 14 ii. •* iu' John B» .*. Ho4i^J .. [ 
f.\. vx U»v*n; **« ii l* ts Lind'.iy, Uani:r«>ii, 
|^,.* ,t tV itioiiat. J-.vkiHiu. <k>; Ai;t-*k:*. ilan'-i* 
r.v»'X. h'-J. Mil* I-*; FKprt**-. >iu-:.*.. 
I : --.xor.ii« K> i-'ii, W«M«fiuiJ*.,*4-»j«»»rf: i m- 
j .’-!,*. i.M .- iJinwoitn; h If iV.ty,* • b. 
'la -».i!. !- 1 
j f,i ; 1)4 X- ..*.-r K n*vv.rt'n f» II-* -; 
j < ^. •; is. x‘* •** •• 1 ‘':"- 
|!>,>Tn>—ri*i I** ii 1* «i oi-on. '•« ix. .ui> 
; .* .r m Bo-ron: I* «. Hi-.ni. 1 »*• >' 5 
,1. !. I 1 
*.*‘in;.:i. v V : L»zzi* ia i^h >*;i. u**; 
iik. do. , , 
j i 
S “•/«“ *S ■ , 
: 
, k. i—... xv»■> 
»'* 
I »II I.IXFK—A. Wil. " '•"••*>• 
°‘ 
“'.^r^'.K-Ar B-.V !«*. 
U,HK-Xrin-uevr. I^ r, 
u t ,r t*hii S'air Hind, bouzt l. FJ^** 
j libridjfft*; M.y 
ter, Franklin; Olive llavward, Avery,do; KS- ! 
dorado. IVirr. K'lewnrth. at 
Ar lOrh. Abigail Htvn**«, Fail, River. 
Ar llth sell May *♦*«*•>- F“>* Frank]in. 
Shi brig I*ola. S|„,wman. Boston. 
Cid 12lti, »ch Altavcla, Coggins. St. Augus- 
tin**. 
Ar J G Drew. Carter. Jacksonville; 1, A 
■ John on. Wallace, Calais; llonora, Bulger. 
Bangor. 
« '-I lath. !> Fau*t. Lord. H iv.tna. 
Ar Mary Lvmburner, Wright. Calais; Un- 
ion. Pol liver, do; Ijotii* .\ ai*h Kdlev. do; 
Victory, Higgins. Bangor for Washington. 
1*1111.aDKLPUta—Sid 9th, sch Grace B West, j 
Loid. II ivana. 
Cid lltii. b rqiie Mary C Pyer. llopkin*. Sa- 
go**; m*Ii Sophie A il»mi. Well*. Cienfuego*. 
BaI.timokk—Cid 9.h. t»rig Hiram Abitf. Tib- 
led t*. Ha\ an 
GkokcJKIOWN, P < — Ar 9 h. sell M-da I Hall. 
Bartlett. N York; John Wentworth. Lewi*. 
liock*|H>rt. 
Soansah- Ar 10: h, sell La in* one. King. 
Boston 
Jacks*>nvii.i.f—Ar loth, *ch Josephine. 
Kick* t N Y; Flora Cund-m, Corn! m, Ai»x.ui 
* I lit 
W11 minc’iTon, N C—« M llth. brig Ambrose 
Ligh>. Higgins. >o. \mcri(M. 
M A li li I E i). 
Kllswrth—D c. 1 ,th. by Rev. Pr Tenney Mr l’ark* rC A <hr1, and Mi«» K iza J. s.*eorj«*. 
Surry—June 20,h, by Samuel A i**o i. | -.| 
Mr Roliert I'.Car.i*L*ami .ui* Su*i F. Pa i*. 
both of Surry 
—l>ee Sth. by the *am* Mr Gartcnii* li 
Grin lie ..nd M >* A i- ai I V Cani«le, both <>t 
Mnry. 
Long Id .n-Uriatitatoi—Pee ,Mh. by B K. 
Lunt. F* j Mr. * li >un« \ <>« r f Bristol. 
>!• tod Mi** Al n *ua >. Pa. ot L 1. I’ian- 
tat ion. 
Tremont—I tec lst.liy V W A II »t!». 17* j 
Mr Pan el i‘. Thu. »u»u and Mi** K iti* >1. t. -u 
bjihol Treiu**nt. 
P I E I) 
m-ViVca. b‘ ;/"ud th> //■-/#■. .V -o nnd 
.1 .•* must t. tor. 
Fliswortli—P e. l tlj, llr r < tt:i. wit of 
c «t»t. b'wi* p L k. I J2 v* r* 
She had :t ong ar.d at ti*Ues a* ry painful il m — yet e\« n in her gr.- t *i fl- ri lg. *h- 
never ti urmur-al r »a. j lain I she oft. 
talk-a) « niinly of |*. ing a\d wa* wi ding to go 
wh i. 1- ■■ !a*t -unitnon- « a * * in he \« y aa-t 
n neats at had in dc rest to li ..t to 
io. urn f *r !i* r B f *re b« r illm•** *n \\a*.\- 
r< idy to at I cm! i-* the an-i th ■ «|\ ng and 
m.ny a t -r a- -h* nd* d forth* irr.\- she 
" 1 k n-I n i.hbo-a iovi g mother an-i trti* 
••ii 1 ail' **ti-. it. \% if *, ,ml h r I--** :* -I { .y f* it u-l -in •• r- j* mourn *1. 
A -I* ar {-.iti lit *u;i. r. r ha her rest, 
I •*. fa r rtir- |-a n r* r 
Now ha |.y and j* a till h r hub* n h r 
bri a-!. 
Slo* -l*a |*-on tin hea .a | v sh-»re. 
— I *- 131 h. Mr*, i.li/a M.. *»uiU r. :.g< d 7'* 
y nr* and ,i:o-th*. 
— !>*• 12tli. o*. ar I»ovle. a.« d :» v* 
V _V ... .... ... 
Mr- < lirtrl. IJ.-hhin- 
—N'"' -JM Mr. MH kn-v •! 1 at Town- n-1 
llarl»-»r. Ilothhtr. 
I i; t ii Mr. Byrott f ’r •:. •. t *■ h AlmatMliu r. I |t!u 
N th k —!>i. Mh. |*iw.«r*l. *n *f 
It- ij \ o «i. K—j :ijr» -| r* ar-. mouth- 
ra^-xj int lit- tr in h« r h .- < 
i f | l 
Mar-ant .1 M »„*, r. ».•■«! .... 
ati-l I .1.1 V -. *h-- * a- 4 \i j*rotrii-iu^ .. I. 
t-r-u|m ri..r t.. h. r >• ar .th li^lit ot 5- in n- 
« r’- In art. an in.-. 1 t • |>uiv I -r arth. 
"U *ry—Ik c 4:h.Mu*vo or-.aml lo -i a -I 
•I! 
M- Hvr—ii'-t si. ,.r lion ,.r iii 
’ill.-. Vr- |. -: r -V i; !| r S":i. u -t 
th- .at- \ t«. i: }».*r vl-on. k-q. 
<3 1 M ).()()( ) 
I’m littH*:;» of ! 
AY1rh*1<t & W ilson 
SEWING MACHINE, 
» it.- ; *j a- ••. 
I» m’l id4 .■ *■» J • u 
n ii i.s:i.i:.; u w 11 
" " ...... .- ... ... 
..•"> " !’>•• ..! ■ m/m..! «.il ! 
l-wt-t.lri. ... .. 
*•' } t .U<1 ) till Hill 
The New Wheeler & Wilson 
The most |..>|.u:„r .Sew.nit Muhin; ... ihe tt .. 
CALL 4 SEE THEM Iri LiPERATIOK ! 
*‘<>1 l on «- *-*• » ;s' .' j u! t, 
tfivcu rt the ltoiiM'. 
Agents ^Vautetl. 
A1.1. »».: 
Geo. A. Over, A***t. 
ELLSWORTH FriAIHE. 
HfiPffi/ nm l APS 
Th m«»#l mrt < 4:1 n< vr 1 '. :r.J ,n »* 
ell fli'C >ii 
COLLARS. 
at tif h* |> I! Ti '*'1..i* -ii i* J 
h IV’' the re -l ►l«ck #'.«1 »ri* 5 > 4. ■ 
here, from the in «i.ut irt liter* ill Nen i ?.*1 
ami the \t <■ tem m..:•*«. mr — 
/ I 
IL-lyrs of Edu'/or (. ‘-ncord lo n< j (, 
*' *• •• Sl’tft* 
Western T* 'in. 
Jins*<tu r t.t 
Ah**. lift* of l.oj OVu Itotle. li t- m, 
dotKl* S>{Jlit'd Ki.-'iS filtd Sjrfi4 '/ l» <• / st 
Light f- tin Spring IT i s' f I. 
** Wagon M 
I v„ r. !!. .. -I :• ... c >1- 
l :r :t. U .»t' t!.. v k .1 h .•&*• -i 
tr.r. ... i ti;;s out ;c li b• .• t i.I 
M> !l.-r- » * u t.. pit re 
.‘Mil! • lit. .'I o iV > t Jill* 
»‘i ti ; .i-. .. iu n i- for t .. I u or 
flv. y ■: ! ’«• rii :.«i. r- w Lout « ; i«. 
; ■ .. 
be I re j.uieli i-ii-. 
1 lenr.v Swim. 
l.IUWQltl:. SoV 21. \r~. 2. 2 mu-l* 
Nevf Store ! New Firm ! ! 
New Goods. 
Everything NICE, NEW. and FRESH. 
The Sl.t -• 11 h:t'T ~ lov-e.l <>!iO o| the -'ore-* 
Hi ....TO n -W I.I*. It .1. Um\V pii.p.fl ell 
II |£‘nm|« u-u lly found at u li st- lu-s ^i«•- 
eeiv .-ton v»U‘*!i a- 
COilS. TEA. 
FLOCK. COFFEE. 
OATS. SUCAU. 
1‘OliK. UK A". 
j. i/;/>. so.u-. 
MOLASSES. ten/. »'VICES, 
I ISE-.AU. I OI1ACCO. 
{>11.S. It., 4c.. 
V.. ,. I; H ill I..- ...14 
The Lowest Cash Prices. | 
ALSO 
A choice lot of DRY and FANCY 
(KK)I»S, 
v* .11 h «. :k* i I at the same rate, 
'ti" t weijthLand mes m■«*, small p:oflt*. ! 
.. ei* 
i»vte h-'j>e to me. i ail receive a 
j.t /I Lie ,• « »i. in’, ’ft «- *. 
N. B.-TERMS CASH. 
a>h |jaid |..r KtiUS. HIDES, WOOL, 
..I WOOL-SKINS 
(foods given in < s ha my far r/mntry j>ra*luct 
at CASH Fit ICES. Y 
l Hi member the placet, 
Campbell, Leach & Co. 
Middle Store, Coombs' new 
Bloek. Jlast end of 
I nimi River Bridge. 
HIVE us a call as- IT COSTS 1VO- 
TULXG TO LOOK AT GOODS. tiSli 
!‘rn;il cflottrcs. 
X *+ X -r-* 
To the h n->r.*hle 4u< ge o| T. htie tor tire I null 
tv of il oi'*»ek 
Tile undersigned. Widow of s \ Ml'KL I.F.M M 
la’e «*f I'eunhseol in rani Co udy.deeeased re- )• ft* 
fully re|»nr-«*u*f that s ini doee.i.-e I di* 1 posse -e t 
or IN-muml <**tate an Invento* y of win h iii- he* n 
duly returned into th<- IN »b ite*« ilBee ; that hrr »'ir- 
on i’isI un’rs re er it neve** <ry if tut who tumid 
have mot* of said IVr on ..I K*i.Ve ih »n s’*e t- en* 
titled to on a distribution thet«nf; she th re 
pay t'dit your Honor would grant her *nrli Al- 
low.t « e out ol «aM IVr-mtal estate, it* in your 
di*eiv!mn you may di»t nn n-j prre**it\ nnd 
pr. pei \l*-. l• »r the appointment <*» lomtni*- 
-i ni: ■* to -»t out her l*o r !'• -itt e* fe 
I*. ;t t. I-.J imitO 1 in !.► Aril. 
|I|N( >M X, s~ — touit I'l I i! .', I 
i. nn. \ I 1 
I ;»m tin* I"|-ecoiug Petition, or.l'l Ihut 
said V I'lnw give public indue to til ptlMolisln- 
tOif-ied, hy I'.nisl >g a e«jpv ol this order tone 
pii'-de h -l three Weeks sip essively in the I ||.- I 
w* Ii Vuu n. » new -p i|u p • >1 in hll-- 
Mui.li, iu id t .uitity, (It « .hey *n •> :» p »• ir at a 
I'oUit ol rruh.it.* or f.i 1 on ii < in* be! I at 
It icv*p.irt, t>u the third W hi* I in .Sa id y 
lie\i, at ten ol Hu k in toe > .. ami 1 
hew e iuse il uny they Imve, win tin* Maine 
siMiuld not I**- ^r into I. 
P MJKKtt I IN K. dinlgi 
\ t« -i .«;».!> \ l*n.ii.lt.4i i*i. in..* 
A tr-i*-eopy—Attest tit.o A. l*N Kit. Itegiaier. 
To thoRonorable Judge of Probate fo 
ot II •ueofN. 
1 li"> I *.11 I'll ill if A Unit \\ lid 
II ;i» 'I NN let s uim or Il< >• s I W in. W |. ii 
late •< .*uny in -.lid County, re*pi elllllly *ep i- 
*«■ th.« .id minors ire i-o- <<i erf-iiu 
I. e I s' de -lluaied in Ituu-hil! de-ci dwd .if fol- 
low-, Vi*: 
oui.ue on at a point on Ihi'roiul haling from 
Ml-I > lo I tl Ilf nil. ihetioe. UP Iiig "oiitu i- '• 
West p.* hem* \\ e»s f >r<\ -one (hgie* 
Nor li *• r-.d* I in e*iar near tlm u ge 
si •tn-s ; lll» n- e. Noitli net -i me ih-gl- |., 
iii! I ii U.iiiem .>oiuh (ii: .1. «: 
« Iglit* I*h|sto li e | I< ot .•• g. lung l.un li.-l 
seeure I .» dialling *11- -fT -* ill. .etorfi •,it tl 
t* rt >f f.t >, n wo ilii In' U-; d min 
tiiut t It* ii *| he d'spo-eil o, | the |r*< d- 
th*.eh» he in% -tfd Me lb*-. ••lore piay*. join 
Honor to grad hi:: .tin* a-e (•> *eil the s.uue pm- 
•maul to |jfw in ii it case- | li. t 
«.r • I* VUt Ml 11 hu.'ir. 
II. IM- K.e-. -i f I «» :. I'ero*, \. 
it i-;.' 
I ii th. foieg »;g petite.I. O' 1 »* » o Ih.lt 
-ai*lp*t! .r^.v.-puhie tod. •*• I* ah per-m* 
in iie-ted h eaiisii.gtt e>tpy w: Pn p.tM U a<d 
in* «• «l r tip re *o. t«* n«* pubn-li* thi«*f ttna* 
!'• ill lie- 1.11%.. \ i. a in-w pap* r pub* 
11* h d in Fll*w ori ti. ti -,*.| ii ol t 11 Nev in*;. 
p, e.u a*, a t *Ulil <d I'rob le to he n* *i at 
I 
next, at t It Id the < lot's 111 llo t •• .. to tl ■ 
Al il an. in ,. hate, why Up* p. .i\.t **l 1 
Ui .in should it- a u|r I. 
5w «0 »• V ICKI-.i: IN CK .II. 
v t vi V l>>« It 
Till. | ■■ w to all e M.-'vr >.* 1 tIn. ;.* h -s m t. iluly app-'id 
I <0-1 h t- .-* up«i 11. It (!••' I u*: «| x• 
i**< t.* I **t W Id I st ill < ... .loin* i; u *t 
man l«;e ••« Fit-w. it i. in Hfei ki unt ii BbhlmM. 
1- k 11 ! 111 
■ ■ iki n u| .' of 
t •> •• < .i t ll .i I -1 mi hi.. 1|. ,i 
1:1 >! I*. II b t It t .•» ‘Mi t a «. .11 
•>- 1 -l»i'i|K mini a- li l,..\ l. 
•ll- «* ■) 1- j) 1 !-t .1 
ih. ... ... i- s ... I Mi .k in ... ill 
r " “»**-1. -*•»** *. ma it.i*< .in .« .ii r.ii r* 
ll Ivi * .ill I 
A V t. II 1.!. I * Hi \ t ,|. 
ViT. I(, 1 -7 J. a.. 
Till. ".1 •-'. > .-.* lib li .11 t ■li • .11 •! !l. n p .1 
» i»i.ii i-1-: .ik.-.i ii, ... b. ?h i::i ? ... 
film HI -:i 1 V -J ll !**.,- | -v-ii I ,i ,t ,.I 
**• b- ... H.» ....... 
« l»k ilivm. i- mi I •«.- Uw -I. i- ... I. I. I,- 
r- -*« nl- I j- r. n- Mb ii. ... 
**• *1 ■ r.e.t • ill M IIIIIIU* •,- Ji 
lb «II" lu»l- III* il-Ull.i i- lb 1 | < V ll :.,( 
t III.. 1 ,,i Uie. 
i> •!.* > in i. \* i:. 
N 1» 1- -* ; 
l’ 1 I- :• .1 t :u... 
U .... .... * ■ ! D-- < i» 
>if A. t I 1.1 1.... < \. \ 
1V1 
!■• II II. li of ll ., ib .. ... .ilv 
» I..i. n : i a 7... i,7\ ,; u 
-• 1 r- I t. .. t 1 
* I. A .*4j- J | III I... M lb 11. » L ,,< % 
•» 1 I ..1*1 M I 
li> o.i l.u- ll ll .1,;. I .1 ,1 v 
li) 1 .t* » l..|. .|V. mi si,.. VI '.-at. 1, 
» 4. 
'• V* I-ifIn k : 
v \. \ »»| .. li 
r»irrlusiiir <>l 'f 
1 :• :.v -Hi t: Til if,.- f 
\t !-■ ... 
,1 i,. .j | 
'•*. ♦ J 2k'.! uV.li / J. 
•. I1- ’• ■ I 
V.- » 1 IT 
I •» k I .. _**.>,-• II .. 
.11 ... 
Ilf' 
u «*, 
ii «r 
N r < •> | ■ 11 ;l 1. Me 
i- • » i. matt f 
•• -l a.iK* ; 
r. i ^ m n..i.i i. j;. 
l*r it. 
•« •( »iU-i 1. ,«.• bavinic Or.-li 
b. I «lann i.» t e..iui- an I jhtc 
t — i».j t«»r lb .1 pur j 
l.\ M \ IM.'llH!l 
1:> 1*. 1 U iiiii!..... vii'y. Itu k ict. !>»*■-. iKu. 
NO ADVANCE' 
y.v 1'iticy;> : 
WOOLEN GOODS. 
E2<>.if .. Itubber-. 
1IALK iV .)(iV, 
A* N*> • Mm\ i. 
Hr '. *n pc j •• [ t>-: 
* 
We Now Nave on .'uie om 
/•’##/*/ ;' -n » rr i» f. 
Ii t 1* /> /. /. IlOO /’.N \ \ ; > 
ncnni.i: 
•At Ii Hr a Ml.injr « f |. .-n ji ■ — 
tie n 1 P t I “*• lio«- .• i 1 
■‘M l>l»Ot -t Wld. h t S• tjj.u.i v 
v t’l !•*• ;e .• i». 
a. 1. -I 1 ! 
Ilors<! ISlankejs, 
which w> t•• -,-r, •, k v •, 
1. ■! -.t !.• 
ii ! ! .oli i'j-, ** •« l* i t* i \ 
low* Ihv •’ * % i; .* j:1 *;- « •, 
51 
1 ><)(> l*St !S! i < >• 
»•! all kind Vi*i ;• up. '1 IS *• 
:tud Y-u’li-\ 
( O M-////>HU d* r 5 / / Itoors. 
'• w< d and jf.'j' d. lower (hail e\<-r. 4 .:. 
ai.d pm d a'*? a pair of H»om* 
^Vla.^iv; t Hoot s, 
wl h 1 nn-t l« x* ’1 f.»r winter wear. 
" h r- 't.e k id Foot*. ; 
a: 1 iTli'-h We mean to -ell V* lilOlit 
• 'V 1 N -.V »- tie* time to buy 
.1 the -:inu* old price*. AI-*. 
t.UOt KIliKS, ( OliN, FLOl'K nn.l 1 
J1KAL. 
One thou. d bushels Corn on hand 
and. more on lhe tray. 
:M0 lil>U. Fli>ur. all jirudes and prices. 
Fork, lletf. Moia-M*-, Ac. 
UememlKT, we h»nx out our -liingle at 
\o. Gi .Tiaiu street, IHKworll*. 
HALF & JOY. 
V. If. HALF. tf50 V. P. J«*Y. 
AMERICAN 
C'oiiHolitlnteal anti 
BABCOCK 
77' nn 77Trilm ivn « .1, #. .« 
rue MuupMcr. 
in Equity have bet d 
md 'in's iMinmi'iH 
.■•I again-t iii.- (.a.dm-r A 
Sail >n»i l.xtingu s e r 
Company a* iiifrmgirg of 
thiaCHBpaii) gn — .ig «!■ to Oxnard **ug.ir 
Kfllunrv, Boston. Eagle Ji tel Concord, and oth- 
er-; ami all pa*ties nr- warned again-t buying or 
using Eire Ex»ingui-hert* of any kind, m which 
wjtcr ni r* gu tt«-d «Ut' I’^rfon de Acid Oa- i- u — 
ed as be Extinguishing elemeuis, txeeo! tho-e 
manufactured bt «>ur L<>mp «oy. or othei s du y li- 
C- nst d and •mthorized by us.onp.iiu of linuK-di- 
ate prose* ution for infringement. 
American Consolidated Fire Extinguisher Co.. 
4w.)0 22 MHilh daiket street. Ihntou. 
NATIP^ la hereby given that Heury i. Clark HUMUS and ottess in’.nd lo petition the 
Legislature at its Dt-xt sea? ion lor .a Lnarter fora 
Savi-tga Hank in dntowu of l'retnout. 
Treiatoiil Dec, 1«L 1672. 3w51 
TIE BARGAIN STORE ! r 
Jast retimed tm the Market 
Tl, \ liLllin' Ac CO., 
Believe «hat FAIR, HONEST Deal- 
ing is the only sure basis of perma- 
nent Prosperity. 
Ladies and Gentlemen, v''££&xxr* 
FALL &. WINTER STOCK, 
CONSISTING Or 
Laities’ Fsmcy ami (rents’ 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
H tirf m l.lo v cry oxtctiiivc pur. ii .hc- of .||. >a 
< ;• •• I -. :*t Ii » 1C an I .•■broml. nf o\tnin* ly low 
l*« f■* wc .• to ami w|'i .,,r.*r our f i n i- tunl cus- 
tomer-* !«'| « in tai- It'u* it loAcr price* t'um 
cm- !•* 1«* *■ W Iimv.- all Ilia in-.«.t r. Ic’ i.itcil 
U> tkc** ni wo Ik'11-v.i WO Cun IT Milli. iont in 
•luci m t.« lor t'.o,| Mbit.- to |if.tio.i,/c III* in our 
GREAT SPECIALTY !! 
t t il C «• *oli til 111 Ml colofii ito unkr- 
of K. Mil.,-. -i front n ..ns*. 1. ..lies* >|i ivinir 
"ion tttnl Klee.-.- l.i:.-.It.: o- IV. n1. ii in ri. 
no i'-l •ott.oi tro.j.-.y *r l.a la- >! anil 
< till hi | i<| \j ri«U-lroii*H merino 
N i; 1 ** a1 **.- u 1 ■ >r i, a gre it 
•»> /*-, I W'• ♦* 11 t.crin .ii ti ,i ! > »\. 
•»»•> Varim in all -hole-. Ii kino* ..( W r-tc.l 
«,ok. Ih _-ro -t a — tinonf. <.emir.Ft n. h 
ml \ iu* lean ( Ct- Il .p -k: 11 an I*. : 
lie ‘\'t Htock ami J.it«-» -ty.e-nf l.a occur 
ll.ntn»*U!g I as. I I. in a I wi lt’ii mi I 
»| .I :ic- lti.itk •tiipur I..c, urt m 1.II .o 
S 11 •••Is* :dill 
** l» -i *1 -iik T» 
JEWELRY ;.!v. 
Vs UO d'll 
H -Jilt. « \i ..f| han I. ai I t j*. 
1. n«'M .1 ,t i, •» 
• ik.stha r»ti '1 \ ; i 
V. t Ihltttf III r» I \ V l.i J-. 
U a I u l. |»lit; a''•t 
‘i -k ..f 
Eiinii'Siiii" Lands, 
» «» II ort or 1.1£> 
KM I 
l'MlU,siil|;|. 1 ..v I i, \N\| |. 
* •'in *v ii-i k ; nun ii. i: 
1‘-' < « n •. I « ..JU t H ft, 
,i 
li 
•' .4H Il Jl 
t »M- »»* -• ... U ... 
vi.\* 
F < p M s > V r, n 
*.. l:»uLr.A i C’j 
*I <••:•« Mr i. 
1 t r. 11-.! V!,«. •• 
\\ \\ ..., S I 4 l. t-l* 
pr; ;:i.:qjartlrs 
ijoi.f i>AY WOODS: 
Ti :i .. in*.} 
'i.*i u a: 
.lohliors’ lV!inir«;tir l'rircs, 
DON’T FAIL TO CALL 
\.--l Mi til n.. it ;it 
ISAAC HYMAN'S, 
K! i ~\V« »! ri, Ale., 
Ilf * t | 
C. L...J.l ,.v../ d..dEfaCeRtS, 
^ IU« arid H.ikti SKillt»Oik«. 
Hamburg and Lace Edgings, 
v.u;:steds a',d y;.R’,. 
L~L±cl Grlovc.s etc. 
1 4 V* 
I" «#*• ill 1 » * 
I-.-! .1 
7 ! • A 3:! i i i rt •. i >;, 
I. il\'MAN. 
*v l 
't .*• •:.».• .1-1 K J Cl ! 
« ll .1 
I'li. iin«i .!« ii( 
I *.i.. kind*. 
I. ii .a i tu 1 tni«»|t Ol 
'' «*■ ui/. « rv 
.i. U. 1 i .}, .. 
*• “1 I -t «, 4 til V It 
II ll* *. i.u 1 i> :: 
N ..i- r.-w I!:r „• -. t;.. ... | 
*1...._t -Ii*»vi i- i- .• /.■•..<■ <1 w j> r ftp 
Roots. >to >•- .r|.: I: L-'.' -ot M>. 
A 1.41 go '-k 
CUSTOM MAUL THICK BSOTS FOR 
M. ii. H... .a. 1 nib*, a!—. 
LAOiEo CLOTH BOOTS 
’*• *» i-i .if.i.ot-.l if ImuuJ poor 
now OMi g Vt U ill «-\. it- 
f A I > T >S 
1,1 ^ •• •cl, Raw. Lubricating. Scuta 
Foot .*i t. -t quality uf Ki-rowur Oii«, 
GLASS, 
rv*. '\ «». 9x12 luxll. ail-1 K»xl'.. Putty. Plough* anil C.i-iing- con t mtly on hand. 
C arpolin^s. 
In our Hall you will find Brunei* Super, ex'ras. Ingrain. H«-iiip. P intec au«l Stiaw carpi lu g* 
Rug* and Carpel lining*. 
300 1»1>1>j. l-dom-, 
just ri*c»-»v4*it dire- t from St. Lon is. 
CORN & OaNTS 
F**ur tb > is»;n d bushel* of Corn arid one t » u*- 
snd bu-!iH- d o t- from Now Yoi k \i.-o. on 
hand Mi *1 hig- short-. » ott m »ee. d Vleai 
N II —« w-h paid for Wool, Wool .-k.us. Hide* & 
* alf skin* 
li'Ll. wiipn* you can get EVERYTHIN*; 
you w.ti t wiiii ut t*c*iiur ol»lig«-il iw run ud round 
Mt PRILL* ihalC WNoT ItE HEAT 
Ii A -s. K. whiting. 
hllswoitb Oct. Uth. 1872. 4ltf. 
Money for an informant. 
In ( A'll, h** Mim of UFTY IHJ' L\H' 
will be pal l -.r INF 'ltd \ I I >N -ufli ie. t to 
vi. a».> |h r-mi ol i .juring. or ioing damage to 
• hi- Here i*ck soc ei \ t- ur Ground* o. nxlu.*-*. md 
ail'o. for lise inior n ino |.,r d im g« her. to-ore I in The i» w .i d*wi11 be paid on convieiiou a. d 
tie- name of the in for ...*r Will be ->H|)pre--e.|, n fl. I 8* r. quiretl Hb-oluielyto couvici tne acf-Hunl. 
Per vide ol the Trustee-. 
> A M I' E L W A SsON. secret a ry. 
East Surry, Dec 2, 1872- 3-49 
Notic». 
I" hereby given, that an application will be 
made to the next Legislate.e. I *r a charier to e*- 
Ublis.li » Teegiufih line Iron* Kllv.vorth to Deer 
Isle, by way of Jlluehill. 
Ii. G. W. 1H>DGE. 
Ci AS. A. SIMM-FORD. 
ARNO W Is WELL, 
M'INKOE YOI NG, 
JOSUUA W Alsus 
Dec 9,1872, 
New Goods ! 
New Goods ! ! 
Now opening nt 
GEO. CUNNINGHAM & GO’S, 
A n. / Franklin Street. 
moatthe complete asaortinct ol 
ver In-fore offered In thi*? r»ty, r<m«i>ting ot I’ar* 
lor and Chamber >011-*, 
Chamber 8 ts at from S'20 to S45. and 
all other Furniture at 'he same 
LOW RATES ! 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
WARE. 
A .elect nssortmrnt et 
Oil.r SHADES mill 
PAD Ell L’PUT AES’S, 
I'ici cues. ricrniE fiiames, 
TIC El XUS, TAJII.E CO TEES. 
EXAM El. El) (I.OTII. Ac. 
FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES 
of nil 
CARPETING. 
Wool and Hemp Carpet*. Straw '!dttn;: 
and Oilcloths. 
COM FOKTKIiS 
HAS A E TS oj nil k imE. 
H OOOEX H A EE. 
CLOTHES WE I SO EEs. 
ono. ill -in-rl, < v. 11 ihinc tii.it h.no.l t ■ V«'|>t 
Ill HOOK H UNhUIN*. srolIK. 
Paints, Oils, Varnish- a and Brushes. 
J>F lint< o| lent Col>>r- \r r« | 
" mi ik« it -pi ri.ilty «.i 
I* liVM.IA}^, 
< 'oIHiim st it<I < 'jtsKt*ls 
titled up it -Hurt notice, 
AXH /Alias El l; XISHEh. 
* •! » * \ N N I V •! I A '1 ,v < *. 
lit m VMM II VM 
X. « • *11 \i \ 
hlUtt*>ri*t. >Ij» 7. t: *1 
t i i i: 
* I i 11< 1 I i m-u< m i i n 
WATCI 1 I>*. 
Read the Following Testimonials. 
1 h .v•• »rri*-‘i in' *'i '-l.i IJ -. t. w 
! t! .(«• I' l» .• <• 
J.! *.1 ail v <’ « u 
'I.KAU i ;.v* : 
i ;». ort. 
Ki t 'Vv»i: rn. •* 
V:: \V ,M _t... i‘ 
IN It .In. It il 
1 J ! ,• -n |- I*« :»ti-! t I t *• 
; •• in .- i •. .»* «- ... 
1,. •». 
1 v.» •• .!<■■■ r 1 
hl.T *>tt ■: tt «i ■ i- »- 
\ M n-i » 
.1,. 11 ,J. H u N 1 .. 
.Ui ! I* All* I 1 V 1 
Y r- » a I 1- 
v | .* ! "l 
; k •: I 1. 
Vt: «.*•»? i.» —I.. u >..• 
UiJ tu > 
-: is." V. mat.. ! 
iV lS. >, 1*7-. 
» -ir I I rtl 
I {.» Jh. 
.• ! > *• t t -I 
I '•% iti « * Utu. * ** 
l a g. tMi s. 
Yfou. i*. ■ \Tl. 
■.! i, •> ■ 
>!»:. A. **• ■ -'ll-' Nr «• t* 
" .. | 
1 l" M' Hit l|.t\ li .. Il 1. 
»H I.'aI tilin’, «, v 
k 
k ;• 
ill • 
Vr, U. ll:.| JI 
■I li- .-'I. J. 
ti-1 kti*-i. ■ ... hr it.I. -a 
I I. rr.il I 
Y uui.* .rui; i 1. U i 
1 : .v < ti «■ I- .-f it.r .-I 11 li.-.II I. i 
In tIf** J-.t*’ I. inr x ,i. ... *u- t 
11;. H .*• «U\~ t’.l* 
1 l.i W«»l;. .1 n : 
*1.: \ W l. i;i t !.v — ii .v ti_ u 
rill’- itutcui I. i*‘ w :l v«... 1 1 •. 
-1'-r il *>* Hi’ J>r i. :r i I 
»'*i A u in 1C. milieu ii.>. ..I 
«.ui* i.-- vt.i 
Y r.-ti ! 
# ; i.l* • 
V \ YV 
II ■’ ill NT ■ U. 
..* i. 1 -i 
I ; :* »M,.i u 
*•> ; I.l * v. 
»1: 21 •> I 
Mi: A \Y I l.i 
.. i.i :.U .V •! 1 
1 '• iii -.it 
■. .it.: •. ■ 1 1 
^ o. \f i KIPP. 
El.l.-V. MiJIii. i'. 
ii, W. lint J : 1 ; «• Hn- 
I- V. s1 !i i; U l li ! lor IJ.V |a IX 
.. m.lo i: t., .11..! .J.i Hill- 
-V .. i. ^ i. ... 
iil.Mn i !•!:■ >*V\ 
Ills HU3U2NIN WATCHES, j 
i i i ;- .. ." * 1. ! in -ii.*: Hunt- ; 
in >. 
mil LADIES ci* HEMS' ESh\ ; 
1 :t iv l. sal U j" i within the rat-'* of al by | 
44 t A. W. Ci 1IEELY. 
City Shoe Store ! 
JISTKKC IVEDATTUE 
City Shoe Store 
LADIES’ 
: 
SERGE, LACS, BUTTON, FOXED & 
POLISH BOOTS, also 
mis.ses rim.mtKN.v 
Roots iinil Mlio<‘s 
& GEXTS' thick'* mix BOOTS. 
"Imh! finding- of all kind- ill ot which will be 
I sold at small profit lot cash. 39-’f 
./. 11. PMlTMfViE 
i MISSES RQYAL& WASOAfT, 
Would respectful y in'orm the ladies of KIls- 
worth and vicinity, tii'it they have removed iht-ir 
smck of 
to the new Ft ore of 
A. V. *tnaifb*», one door above !h>* 1'ify Hotel 
and can tumuli Buaurta ami Si t* 
trimmed !n the Lai«»«t *tyie«, i* 
CII Ell* u> can be found in th state 
Please C-dl and see us. 
LILY ROYAL, LIZZIE WASH ATT. 
?*mos*. 49 
Notice. 
NOTICK tB hereby ;iven that the Director* of Ihh 4’Penobscot and Union Kivei Itailiond 
t'ompauy,” will (HMition the next Legudattsre for 
irnuuii net to und division of their < hartei 
ED. SWAZhY. CLFKK. 
Backtpor^JJec. 4,1872. ;iw.**o 
JPOSTEIlS and PHOUIIAM.MKS 
minted at Ibis uffict. 
DAI ray ( O.'S OI.UMH. 
A GREAT COMBINATION 
n l tin* very host business «pp rtnnitv ever offer* 
i. is be found in ;;ii Agoney in* taking sub- 
Si’Hpiions u> 
Mrnrd 
Great Literory, Family Newspaper. \v th whi hi* 
giv* n .away tin* I n-gm-t an h ~t premium lietuie 
ever ollert-.l, the new an<l exipii it» Jfili.OO 
FA'E.VC/f Of. non A A T/f 
enlV’l l*«*f.« I'.u udUr." (Oncograph* are the 
eh •i'-o-t eln-* of Frene.i Art printing in oils—th-' 
iwrficf ion of oil chrotno]-We >| o give >he sum-: h 
$1" pair ot (Genuine French Oil < liromos, 'Vn»r. 
\w.\kk’'* •• F\sr \>t »:* i*. suljj ts life sue— 
eh.«nuing fin* simi'e* of original oil I’.wntings. 
Thi- paper ,i;in ih large-i civtil »i ion in the 
0 l l. I* will o x' \nu- he maile heifer than ever. 
« t 11**~ v worhl-i mu »u* in h >rs. L. M \le ti 
Ki|«a *1 l-.irgh-'ton, llirict Kee her Move etc, 
X- -n»lhat contributors. Illu*'r.itc<t II »li 
'h' Xlimner mi-1 hark nos ot Miss A o’t\s story 
1 Ul I l h** mo- r taking eoni!>inari *n t he j irgc-it 
mini i- ’O* p;»!*l ! I■■»*• A .-•■lit m l«* « in till *s. 
.inot r »>-‘i *7 in In ilaj ; another $hl to in one w 
*t.« i7 •’.liu one ila v. nl many olio* is from 
.1 9lu it* $l<» oer <l v. i nis ye -r it'ir offers ne 
• v* li tiv* e p? otitahle. \o waiting for premiums i 
The ~ i. s ei ir.. y* iMh* !U when he pays his Mib 
seripliou. 
a \ v.v haa zh/> : : : 
IntelTgent n»ec an I v.omen wante-l evc vwh* r•• 
I" got *1 t*rno". v exeln*iv**ly n-*ig.**•»! <1 
e uh i»*r eir***j| ir a»- i t mi .1 11 Foil I > A: to.. 
New h-.k It.. M *. < _ li! : ;n F in- 
ei*eo, t al. 4wnO% 
UtlOVIS WWTItl) in 
BlbTOti DESrHUiiTIO.I 
i... | pH 
r« ttlrnient t** tin-jin --,ii linic samp e conic* 
non*1 • A* V.-a. I l. u a ^pro gil i.l Ms 
ii !• 1» v to- i,» Hipg 
HORACE GREELEY AMu FAMILY. 
N li''• •' *’ ng J .*\ a "i in ill | | n. 
ui I Uni' "i-li Iv A "■••wing M i' ine 
!■ oi r.*tti I Nt* t o nliu ; ihiin'» e.pn ••• 
1 * 1 tr- >t i. *.i -> «» li V e I tit*.- 
nmile I inpi ni i«» ml ohl *».! new ..gt** .»-|*lr« -- 
tn ■ 11' n X v. I! v *oJ I > o.i* | w y N ^ 4 a > 
xim: \ rs. n..v* i. ..m* ii •!) 
LIVi-6^T0H£ LOST &. FOUND. 
• ok til- *ll’ 1 |i* thr W I. I. 
•• I 
30 full page lingrai 
"a I' i"i. "i 
v‘t I U -T i'. For fir t choi i* ot t« i: t.. 
.oto.r nt mice ...n 
Mi il’ \ I l*. I’.LHMtv; co ?f :r. ! < 
oi rt iTi » i«i »: 
THE MOTH R :i GUIDE. 
Hi »- I.* ..* -t n w .! ,| 
m » -• 
t io.uk* i:.il .. V:. :,r 1 
0 1 S |,l- \ 
( "VHM>U|. I'l'III.IMltv, ft. t II I N ^ 
1 :,v* 4w.s>. 
r.i .i. iuM. PAw. CAMPfiORltiE! 
o i* f n| on o 
til ot.n.i 
I i. .lull ini u.il.i r,S-i:r.i in i, Uunj. 
N 1 Hum u t. .. -I .11 
1 » l ail .1 ;1 1 % 1 <1 r aii-l w ill Iio 
t .. til. Ml .1 .al»* t .v,... u || 
i! it l.« v 111-> III rv 1 till.. 1*1 
( I* » •• .- <• !•;, .til .I.. I ,.i 
! 1 1 1 '• I ’% 1,'tll I'. 1 -. .; \ 1 
ttO vc ‘' ■ ■. 
.N. •' 
■ " 1 1 j •'» t. u- 1 
| 1 a 
= r;flY JOLLY FRIEND’S SECRET, 
:/.4 ^ !•!■* i. 
,V |t Ml.•< •.*' 11 J 
CD < M'|\‘ ^ | 
V. .Li -'.it1, i-ii*., w > 
^ *.i «» \. u \i; 
\c- \IS W vMU. v. ; ■ t 
1 •• ■* In J •* J. I-’ » » it VVll" n 
STONE’S 
'• I 1. ,. 
« -.t n'. I 
... II'.’i S’. V 
*». Iw:*> 
l 'Aoj -r in »iit h, 
».i M r i »*,: »\ 
: i. 
if 1 
V* 1 '. 
’* <1 1 I "I 
\ .1 
Cheae arms! Free Homee! 
«»»in*, ; \ t\ t-A .: \ xt.i: »a 
cr i. 1 't ... \*. t* 
V ,.|. V. 
312:1 fi>r : » 
•'-.I ». ..-I .1 •• I .. •' i; „• ; 
L Ill" r. ;• t >r 
■ ‘li M r I s :• Krill VO-.t Mt 
■ 
IK A •" ■. ]',?*• 
i.fil i l* .'I }. 1 ! f. 
A nU* O r > A\ !- 
I ! • '• il l* U * .i! \Ai r. 
1 
••*• It.-.A- * 1\ 
in. ... V •! t Y| 
* •. i J ... 
n — r; :. 
\J J J 
» 
^ 
I il ..' * •' 
I 11 i- ; .1 » 
v\ -.a •. i• w .. 
lai It .| .. ija; i- .,»(.! I 
.)*)•* 
\ * \ t. t1 ): J ] I V .• 1 1;. I 
V.a.LA Carbolic TABLETS 
• * urCl.f.H ttuil.ifluiss 
1. TU .Ci.,. 
»' all I« « ii hi 
1> ■ ir. i-.ji- n-.-.j. th. ir 
.. I- il i>4 r »i>e. lie* an; iintoni-hing 
*k.- u.iiii«*«l. !, ii i- ..i ii. 
s’ Vt 
b !. I’lifl •* at- r-j«Yl'ir 
mi \ g. Kl IJ.I >iPlntt St. N. V. A 4. 
» r if >• f .i- ( ::.-uli.i 1’. •• ;.'» Cm. , 
a great 
vt ! IJIO ! ISO', tl hl.UIIH > S'* 
O Hi A NS, 
'V a very loit j» ifr* f.»r wii. 
*■ » Ii tint !».i lev IU »ma*I no m1 In v in n 
s ••* 7- t > !' !•«• .-n II \ V »- ,| 
in u twi > 1-i: N v 11 uS a ONt I.,; 
l*.\ 1C I.* m: ‘Mi \ v t in* t l*o ii I -I o 
l ■ m ; Ittft iu ; 
in.nloil >in fi Sin-i .v k!u-:- v| •• -i .v 
777 A8Ei1f$ «7Airi»J ! ! 
t **i in L Hi. «..l ..unk ov> ji.iI** .* every 
urw Owuri'a t'y «*lo,*e«liu N n 1 
ea-e an• l il -the .. a f!ie ii *r-o i- i‘*j 
iu l ox;l une i .vith •* f, t iro i; m.-ut, »•* .r\ 
h o -- If it il l •'! It \ .. C 
5111 ■ 1 SS <• 1 \ K 11» V li l» 111 t hilt-, | li .1- 
l*i. 111 -lag- -5 I n _\. u 
4 \|. »-■ -i I I- 1 |». 
St1.. I’liGli lit l', C* 0«i.-!, S ii. iinV* 
LEGAL ADVICE ! 
1 £«-»>«‘l|>( ,V< 
““■ An iini*oi t int eii'erjiri-o«l**»i4:»e l in sni-pls 
_H pill* H till »v«4 *«.it hi- l» o-' in |t. ,| 
rM t it IIMM.-I-i-.f 1 t- 4 :4-ll|o,»l h VO 1*0 
mil'll' wi'.i lo.. Hi 4 l*r*»»' Mi* .1 to- in in.- I 
'I- * .**- 'I I HI I I.-,' it 
ij•. -. turn.iilan ami i. »-«• i•» i..s* ui.inui < 
turn ai \ ... it *|.n.«.i in- no j*:..... l. 
llj -It- I It .till.:, «.-l. I -\ -!»• I, hi- 
P"*'. "b* e t .i I--.-- ... I :».,t J, 1 
..to r.igii | 11. ri .| iii! )»ini —iti.i 1 m- 
til- It ft VS.. l.i ...I 
tile | 
-J 5' It Ill'll- vs ft Vo lilt* iuti"I III l>’ "I g l—“i *.*« u. .m ’i ili .. .o 
^ I* »UI s b* o t I -l i.. O, or stall .■» \|l r„i 
•* I. O ... I to S SV I. 1*0 O^.. <■ I 
a- -it O• 1‘ e nth 10 iial. C.irh I* t :.-xi 4 ol 
•—'.tot s»i.eili, r ieg..t 01 me aoal .-««• n:.l eu 
j—j* ’"e i>- 1 ar sv 1 ii«t m,.: o e a ■ b-.iiaul 
— futv o nt- ni h -la. j. it the *juo-t;t>n ;i-i. 
h—“r ■ "01 lex. ro.jiii;ing an eatie .c; 
W>-in ill ail ii 1. 11.I 1*11 a m m- Mut *on ’mV Circular-. <1 1 o-h a » 1 iiiis'ot ii* 
1 TiKtt«l A.\ I1MK a: 4U.H V. 
1 I 
o au*:\'z > v. 1. .■• •• •- t» ’. -i 
I& JM -om 4 On < -><•. ■ iuieitriii.tr- •*! N oiil- 
W ra f:i bri‘.,».i 1! u- b .aiiiy Hi le. UV 
\ESSiy k ;. !>• m|U'* f -■> <t e«ir 1 ei.tsji, .j 
-ill i! <*!■!-J>-. S’ 1 «w’ *• lt» i •• ; If: if" 
Chi*-1',’* f •' mie ••sc'.utj?.-. ■.‘•i'.i In 0 re ay i’lio 
A me has F e«-»-N th r^e '* the nin t! «u. 
mill loo.* ru.y.l-i*’/.. 1 tie t re-t neil-ate t .F.Vont 
N. V. < 1 .oii.iu.ti Wot & G-» nirivh. * hie gn 00 
Av.V. N Ts s\ A NT K1 > — Aihlre^ f r «hT t» 
1111- or*-- flereU. lb t']'1 OVKiiGII 
DISCO VEILED 
Dr. I.iving*i«*n >n Africa—hi Aflventures The 
&»anh-Living■‘font; l.xi'edtfnm *<» At*i« 1. L r^e 
volume,just issue l. C-oUnn* Inci ieais <»i 
the Wumleif il Career ol the Great f aveler, Uie 
Country.aniiual.- i»i»tive.>,huutiug Xc. Full ae.-ouut 1 o‘ thi- interesting j*an of the gh» e. On .1 
gout Jot SI \ ldieji-Union PubUslnni Co Chi 
go Ills.; Phiia.kl^hu P..;*r >^*iiugtielJ >Ia%s4-u 
1 Kuvclopcs primed at this office. 
> ii :i* ■•! ii d by * ay Known remedy. It will erad- 
icaie fx.j-p itc und thoroughly destroy all doPoh- 
oiis eub'tances in the blood and will effectually Ui'i cl .ill predisposition to bilious derangement. 
Is there want of action in your liver and spleen? 1 »»le*~ relieved-it once, tin* lilnml become* impure 
by d leten n* seeretions, producing scroful* us or 
skin dc-o.is. s. Klot* be* Felons, Pustules, Canker, 
Pimple'. Ac., Ac. 
Have you a Dyspeptic stomach ? rules* diges- ti"«> i' promptly ni ied, the system is debilitated 
with l'»ss of vii.d force, poverty of the blood, drop* -i-.il icn-teue. .general .V»akn -* and inertia. 
Have you Weakness of tue Intestines ? You are 
in d iog• r -I t liromc Diirrhcea or the dreauful ln- 
tlamm iti.»n o| the It *\vcls 
Have you we *kn ss of the Uterine or Urinary 
Organs 1 You are i-Nposed to suffering iu its 
Hi" 1 a rivaled lorill. 
Arc vou dejected * drowsy, dull, sluggish or do 
pr ■ .ii sp, ii.-, with h *.id .mtiuoaek ache,coated 
t**u u and ".i i I a sling in-mdi 
F ■« eit dn 11*111. dy r all of these diseases, 
we ikio s ,.*, and trould s; for clean-it.g and pm I* 
i; g .' be viti tied b!o >d and Imparling v ig »r t*» nil 
v:J.i‘iof .. iir building up and restoring the 
w. k ed eon 1 l( Ull 'll .sh 
J IT U U 15 E B A 
>V ‘i h l.i 1 ; inomifctlli. r.o I. :.4uuj medin.it ;iu- 
i’i •• u I i. ■ >1 'ii and Paris the most powerful 
.1 a id tttt< II ive kU »\va lo til medic.d world 
I is no new a d u.dried dt covery but Ima 
b a long tl -e*l by he b a ling pll'.*ICl.iiis of oili- 
er •••■),!,. ,ih w >u 1:11 I* medial rcsul: >. 
Don’t w* >1-11 amt impair t ie digestive organs 
i.. nil n il *, a.id p *y n *, they give only tempura 
relic. I .iig. 'tioii. il.itu.encv a.i*l dyspei.sia wuli 
pie •> d M.id.t* !||,I*;|-.!- are sure lo 1*11uW I heir 
Use. K*-.-p tire id.»*id pure and hen Ull is assured, 
•tons ij KI.1.LOi.it. is Plait st., New York. 
s"U* \g**.it i-n the ldnted states. 
Pr: e one Dollar pei Houle. send for Circular. l-.'*0 
New Advertisements. 
tgnifi Wiintril far CoIrlriiiN 
CHILDS COMMENTATOR. 
on f iat: i'.nu.R fori.ii* ik»vi i: < 
lv-'. •' ! a.bigd. 1'be best cut crpi i.*c 
»»: (..* y u .: v family will have it. 
•tin:’: like if n » v published r *r circular* ad 
dr II s <, | *►.. .17 Park How N V. 
W% N 1>— t €»P.N f » v*T> tt here to ear v a* s fliaiix v of the brent l ire in 
< Hu if. ..ti veil, the gru) Ii 
v. -.i. ! e. le .r.ib d ..r.r. r. 1 .:>• write: w.** 
im e .• w line4* Tin* will be tin* mi’.v orre et jiinl 
< .tp ••• a■•*• ■Mint, and miU .*•* 1 rapidD. 1*. lb 
\i —LI.I. P11bii r. lb* t Ma* 
A«- fc NT' %♦ *'*Vr guarantee p i*»**nt f*»r nil uli. at ? » a d.i 
mi .* a ear. New \\ k* l*\ Mrs. II jt 
•- '••• r- "iij.i :• jirrin uuM vm aw :tv 
'i *n o.i i ;iti 1 .-iM y at wu;» lor tin.— 
A ui < »• P.ul u!«r> livr. VVoitTil I s i»- 
!«>n, I» I IN .V * •> Hit; Hon!. < !. 
a 
1 TliU l.r.liH if Harlf »r*i < i. 
0 il 11 o 9(1 '•** "•i"N''! iJ VJ'iO |.tM|.|or| rl 
1 t 1 lll.lk 111 ill.ilH*! .it \V uliC 
i"i i' i* i• piin* a .ai nis, or a l tin turn- Uun 
.1 Pu ..tilai- I'm #*. Alilrv.ns i«. 
M IN -on i |- 11 .ii M 1,.. 
1323. JlBILKE! 1873. 
: rru: ii \n im« n *:i.- i- thk 
HEW YORK OBSERVER 
Tn *G3L\T AMERICAN Fa ni!y N)wspape 
.5 li III L!-. K \ l. Ui l;ooi\ 
-if* ^% 'io:;-i: a to, 
!J? Parle .* cm \ «rk 
PAD TO It A UflIM.i: < OPT. 
t.OORNOR A WI<iHTMA\f-J3< ornhill. Ronton. 
T.;. :TRAPS.: AMERICA. 
!.* arfl r< 
M '• •• n>r.« il 
\ un ,■ .£*• i>.!• 
•'.-.I !. l* If* 
A »• I'M,'.-! \: ti j. IUJ, 
no. •• \>1- 
?! f ry it once. 
*1. Outrii 
V 1*1 « i- A N- 
-- — %iSZBBnumWVBM 
’1'lf \V ■■■ -k: v .-'ll i i. 
1 YEAR, SEa-es. 
niUy I 
I’ •; oltaijl Paper. 
t" Si- »l »• 
'I »r sj •> { «1 11 •'api'i. 
.4 2* **t ■ .i«Si‘.«u< deport*, 
f: v2 >rk<-t ISrporti. 
’! f « .er.il Market llrportn. 
n •» «* f. *■: ».!•» 
5 it uT::-:ua.i \ %\ toitk %4 \. 
■ •?; > 1 ii.it 2 
vaii vu'it ihh.i.m: 
= t|K 'l N. N■ IV \ rk « 1! V 
lfi.CI*AIili : .Vein* *»;.. 
m IBS 7 ;•!'• «•' ! •' Vi!.. r: 
S AnC •ail i>"« ci-1- 
1A 
;• .1 r- mi *1 
A • •! ! Luiijr *' »rr»j• 1«tuif 
I -iiit l*. ikm- v « •*.. !*■ r'* 
l.iu i, Me. L •!’ .>■ !. ttl •- 35. K 
__ 
Till Great Fire ia Boston, has not 
affected the price of 
(i O () 1) S , a t 
!• lit* h ! t *n iv»» S i'r«>m 
\i-h Vark, with ;t >iij»i»3y 
i>: « n ; Kl.nl ..* an I ill ki:*«f — ■ >f <»■ •»«•*.»< 11-m 
1J m M .v -tl » a I ^ \Nt V t.< >* >. *> 
»t .i 11 !•* c pin. win h fi» i- n »<iv t-j 
iKLl. \l I li. > I*. .i 1111 > »t t<ii M» wit 11 c is 
t -. i' 1 > :' ': • -1 t: m .i. 
< .»-!» paiil for 
•I (a tlurjihr A < »». 
Nov. 1872. 4*11 
Doors, Sash, Blinds & Out-side win- 
dows. 
V t.i w lot of vuriou »-.zca jvt-t Received uiul *ili ae 
Hulil Luu' fur Ca.li, 
nose wi.iiii. g i«*r 
()ut-si<l<* AVimlows, 
M ill iL. ] t give ik an eiriv call, before Fie 
rol.i > <■ .;her c hiuk. 
•I. L. MOOR & SON. 
Nov. 2b, 1872. 4w48 
CHARLES C. BURRILL, 
Offli-.’ with S. K. Sawyer, E,q., PrterV Block. 
i I i k 
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Miscellaneous. 
stf> 
The Money value of Intelligence. 
Every thoughtful man recognises the 
money value of intelligence in a'communi- 
ty. It is for this, in part, that the state 
build* school houses and furnishes free ed- 
ucation to the masses. •* Knowledge is 
power:” even the ignorant respect it. and 
pay it many an involuntary compliment. 
The {tower consist* iu the ability to better 
oik condition more rapidly : and in doing 
that—such are the relations of men t*> 
each oth r—they usually benefit all around 
tie in. The improvements on a piece id 
real estate do not atf ct the owner alone, 
but indirectly extends to the neighborhood 
and next find their way in the assessor'* 
books end thus hem til the nation. It i* * 
like the tipple which a pebble starts when 
* 
thrown into the water—it spiv ads wider an 1 j 
wider, and though after awhile the visible 1 
11! t li*app«-ar*. w, ki ow that i does at- ! 
led the w hole body. no matter bow large. 
Nl when something i* added to th world 
wealth, it benefits the whole world, al- 
tliough we may u.»t be able totra. e .t* full 
effect. 
When an enterprising man buys a run- 
down, neglected farm. with riekerty aud 
dilapidated builings. and at once procee d* 
to improve it. clears up the unsightly fence 
corners, drains the wvt land, pulls out 
‘•tuiiiji* or nwk*. moves the barn to the 
bar of tlw house. and s,{* the mw hou*. 
a little distance bark ot t he highw ay. lax 
out a lawn with piea*ant w k* and shade! 
tie.* and hedges; brings blooded stork 
" itSi hi u, and « :ms«*s hi* am to produce 
three-fold more than ever before. xvU.it 
man *<► stupid is ii : t o t.g that that 
i- a p» ::i ary ga to tin neighaorli **»d 
N‘» matt U a *• :i*h i. **.\ : i::a\ '• 
at l»* art. if lie m,i\» hi* la: n in »re vadia- 
be ii I ••■* the same, t»* s.« \!eti?. to 
aii .*r*>’i ;• I bun. 1 .: ii**:g!i2* !;k«* to *< 
a handsouie farm near fSiein c\ n if they 
ne\ej think"! sell.eg. :t:.d wiieiithev do 
tr\ l«» si ... tin pr.»*p. i,i»\i*r w ill in* 
\ariahi) have hi* all* Mem « -1 to the 
handsome propertx ovei the w..\ .or width 
a ]i*Mi*. or a' 2e ! u ■: : .i >p* u!a- 
: •• i< g :lj r• *\ .*e t. tIi ilg 
*>* Wf I* t-» b* a 2* to iy :i.i*e «** .- 
tiling .* m-»re i- 'b .: lies in the 
ven !• *! neighborhood, i* *'.ifrounded by 
! eh t ir;ti- i;. the h gh• *’ Mate of « ultiH* 
ii *i a*!,:! tic !’ Was- .u.d dl • 
that t}*•* »• are .ill in?*- hgcnt.aud th* t 
t:i*'*» r« iiithat s*•{»•*..;« .1 churehc- 
abound ; ,i1 that t!i* \ ulu** f the lain! ha* 
Ufu pr**vi- 1 by the extraordinary \ U*1»1 »>j 
crop- u'.j ih«* a*lia.-« til la! in- 'N hell lie ** 
things * :ui h« -us ! truthfully. *.!,• an 
comp irative'y **a*\ ati 1 that .; the high- 
est pi ic* 
I >.m m ; < \ en « :.t**t pr;- ug furtm-r -• c 
th« n— a- w .. a- lh**-e w h*• u ■ 11*»l !ai nier- 
that tin:* a in i■ y \ ..in .T**I 
ar. 1 ihat tlie rapidity «*1 i* spread.«-onc« ru- 
th* Hi\ery < l**s. )\ r I ».pro\• u* ii! <»n on* 
uw it | * la*-*- ale wel w.-,* and admirable: 
hut -•» are iii,( u; a:. *..<i \ •»»: 
Tiler* -..'*111*1 he. !.< •* _ ! of th*- 
lae.ni*. Kv*tv ng*-m y w : ; a w .;I prom**;. 
la; m ii.t* 1. -:.* ui !•*• « mj*. y *• * .. .b 
k*pt up. < ii.''-* ..: : u i. and 
lilt *1": a i-’ *1* •»; l- Agri* ni- 
tura •;•*.. w 'i tit* an- 
often * 'i-\. \> :\ 15*. ,. — ;i.eir in* 
fill*-IK < :* i* ; mi.v is*.; 1- v. a In. g iit 
ii**: (MM 
tion of a;r. 1 »•»,*.- » u-* I ui. 
and indeed .iiu *: _ the ■ •; ag -. h*-_ 
cause, like the cinb ni'.:._-. n.* y come 
itt regular Interval*, and -• : \ ■ keep dull 
minds awak* and that whet a g<*. i b*x>k 
might he l.i 1 away and !• »r_: •* u. They 
are even more regular than ib meetings, 
because had weather, bad roads, or |MK>r 
health. fi***pj* ally prevent attendance and 
then int* r* *t decrea** Th* y bring week- 
ly—or monthly a* the case may lx—!rc-h 
tii *:;gV.*. In -h e\p-rie:i* *-s. fre-h record* 
< f n» vv and important e\p«r.meiit*. all 
fren'ing to awaken thought ami investiga- 
tion. and to Incite fresh efforts in the liue 
«*! improvements, -unic «•! the content* 
• 
r ;t«i* ig of -iicli th::«g- **: n *!• ** gtxxj hy 
awakening thought and *.ilirm.:ig a man 
in the right course hy j ei .,tra*t with 
w hat i- plainly w ; «mg --r impr «•!. able. A 
!• xt-book ou -unit' h: a .'li*»t agr a-ulture i- 
\aluable for study at 1 reference in the 
1. i:d« of those wli ♦-*• ha' i- to k in 
•rmalioit. and are n-.tdy aiw.iy- !*• re!re-h 
tin it in- uoru fi'tiii th* ev n*-nc<* of 
or.b* r*. i-.it iu tin* ha **t the avi-rag** 
Ilian ii may --.on he laid a-:*ie and forgot- 
ten. The paper i- better 1'*»r him. and i- 
go"d t.»r all— > it. ■ ; ,. 
Gentle Words to Horses. 
The ridiettlous loud tone of voice in 
w: a o j.-i are g rally .\ ■ !•> hor-c* 
when th»* driver d*.—ire- ticui t*» -tart **r 
stop, has ofteu been a i'*je. t of surprise 
tome. It horse-were next thing to deaf, 
tln-re would be an ex n-** i *r ; n -!i rn.g- 
and veilings -«» gem rally indulged, but they 
an- .. T m I llw.fi in ...1 It.. .ik.iL.ni 
to 'O loudly and harshly. The ear of a 
horse *•» v«* v sensitive, aud. -:i\•* in ex**f-pt- 
t‘»*nal -»*s, it i- p< ".b e to control hi* m*»- 
t by a cotfimuud giv»*n in a moderate 
tone of voice, ju-t a> readily. and indeed. 1 
think, more readily, than where tni- rough 
rub* id a uner is u«»..}. 
A hor^i* is a teaclia'.:*-a ami is al- 
ways affected by kind 11» :«! .!i.Tile ! i. » 
«*t the matter is, that if kind word' and 
gentle treatment throughout were given 
the.'** noble anlruaU.’M^iva 1 of oaths.curse* 
aud blow*, we >bould find their docility 
greatly increased. J et imagine i. you 
tv:ll. a g***‘! or whoa! uttered in a tone stif- 
fiee-iitly loud to be heard half a mile dis- 
tant and this e inimand given to an animal 
within five or ten ! «-i of tlie party giving 
it. Wherein con*Ut» the n« < •*—ity for ir ? 
Why not re.-ort to more rational, and speak 
in a moderate t*• ,••! This i- all that Is re- 
quired. The horse, if not deaf. « an hear it, 
and will a* readily obey as if given iti thun- 
dering tones. 
One of the best-managed teams I have 
ever seen was controlled by the driver 
Without the indulgence of this unmusical 
\* ;iing. The driver rarely ever spoke 
above his ordinary tone of voice, and yet 
his horses laid into their work with as 
much willingness, and apparently greater 
earnestness than if they had been driven 
to it by fearful shoutings and blows. Let 
me appeal to the common sense of your 
readers in this particular direction. 
The horse is an intelligent animal. None 
ot the brute creation more readily appreci- 
ate kind words and k ud treatment. Such 
facts should be considered always by those 
who have the care of these animals.—[ 
Correspondent Journal ofthe Farm : 
—They attempted to kill a book agent 
in Omaha last week. He was robbed, 
thrown into the river, knocked <»ff the cars, 
pitched from a high bridge into the river 
again, but in two hours after came around 
with a new illustrated editiou of the Bible, 
aud tried to get the subscription of the 
leader ofthe attacking party. 
The same agent probably is about Ells- 
worth. He has been -Mowed up” five 
times regularly every day. and still delivers 
“Tbe Young Peoples Bible.*’ for Five 
dollars. 
Postage Stamps. 
As soon an they emerge from the hy- 
draulic press, postage stamps are gummed 
The paste is made from clear starch or 
rather its dextrin, which is acted upon 
chemically and then boiled, forming a clear 
smooth, slightly sweet mixture. Each 
►beet of stamps is taken separately, placed 
upon a flat board, and its edges covered 
w ith a light metal trame. Then the paste 
l* smeared on with a large white-wa-h 
bru-li. and the sheet i- laid between two 
wire racks and placed on a pile with oth- j 
ers to dry. Urea* care is taken in the man 
ufacture of tliis paste, which i* perfectly 
harmless* This gratify ii g fact has been 
conclusively proved by an analysis recent- j 
ly made by an eminent chemist. Alter the 
gumming.another pressing in the hydrant- 
ic pre-- follows. Then more counting —in 
fact, stamps arc counted no less than thir- 
teen time- during their processes of maim- 
tacture. The sheets arc then cut In half, 
cadi portion containing one hundred 
stamps, this lacing done by girl* with ordi- 
uary hand shear-. Next follows the per- 
foration. w hich is performed by machinery 
The perforations arc first made in a |H*r- 
pen diciilar line, and afterw ards in a hori- 
zontal line. Another pressing follows— 
this time to get rid ot the raised edge* on 
the back of the stamps made by the dies, 
aud this end- the manufacture. A separ- 
ate apartment is devoted to the packing 
and semliug off the -tamps to the different 
|m»-1 office*. 
I: vn i.i be seen by t hi account that any ab- 
-urd rumors concerning the poisonous, or 
im* .can. properties of postajc stamps, are 
utterly without foundation. 
i he National Democratic Committee 
h i- i--md the ioilowiug : 
B i 
\ if >u-ii ]t ratir t »/».. :* 
N'tw Yokk. D**c. J. 1*7*2. y 
i D< iiam^ at;. N n ioit.il t uiivci.t ii 
did hi July. 1*72. w u>i an unanimity uu- 
pi'■. • dent'd in the history ot the party, 
••.innate a- their candidate tor the "Hi ■ 
I President "1 tin1 l iiiUil Stall*-. liula- «• 
*. it v of New \ «»rk. >i\ stale* »-t 
if. ;r electoral \o for him at the lal« 
• i 'U. ami the millions of men. w h« n 
w« i.tur t «»l -uc«' -s. tc»uticd their ap* 
pr i.i’ion of hi- noMr ehara<tei ami the 
_n at -er\.<• tie had rendered the eountiv 
\<*ting o»ir :• *ral 11« set. Hut ll«»i u> 
«, it y i- ih ad. n.i flic Splendor ot ill** 
j. J \i<*to!\ .o ii\ed b\ ir.s oppoiieut- 
«.w diiuini-ied by the sorrow which 
s-hjen ev« -it II I- » i*t upon the p. oplf 
ii nn in- o\ed. ami who regarded him a- 
l flic In st. tri. -: and i.u« -t «»| not 
1 .. j,-«-ou- *»t In- pur*- aud Munich -- i 
.«mg remain impie--«*d tin the a.:* on 
w Ii |i»- lived. Ev* ry beat of hi- grtat 
v\u- in sympathy \i i'h humanity m 
broadest form, lie loud hi- fellow 
... «... 1 I.» I.I- u li.ilf lif.. Ik 
I • i.-vate th»* condition of the mind. 
N -U uggie e;vl| i»r rdigioU- « ,i* t‘l>r 
I# the -in-fa ** of the • arth -iu< • h>- 
., 111. •« * I began \% it Ii which lie did not 
iallv -vuipathi/**. and to which In* 
i : •» give fat! hill 1 and powerful aid 
1 \ day of hi- lit.- abounded with art- of 
n ■ — a 1 of v Not It -t! icW«'l< 
fain iy alone. Inn a —f i* ken people. sorrow 
t• *i » ]«t— v% h"liy incredible and aluio-i 
unparalleled 
1 \ ili tn.il 1» Ml *i-r ii: * **11111)1!!c* II 
f** t... I ! tin* gr« it pally vvIi*• a Uievcd Ill* 
■ .'*r by their laitutul • l«» elect loin 
lit* lir-i of!i iu thi* <•ovt-rnuient. will 
.i.l hi |heir power Ui h *n*»r hi- n ine 
.1 memory > gt»* d 
\t «.t -11 *-« iir i.i 
• t.nnan o| tin- \ i’i iai i>« ui. Coin. 
Thr vnalr I tun unl|rr• 
i •• >«-nate * *'ni*»i;tlc- a- r«*vi—*lar*- 
c i.: _« < i lr* ii 11 ** ♦ * *| la-t -e--i*m. n but 
! r*--per»-. lihliuud- beroin* ( I» i. 
iiia «*1 m \ in j ft* of ]'i unitin', 
vh" i- trati-ferr*'d to Flection-. Iliml n 
n«-» buirtii.in <*t Mining < <»uiui:it*-*• 
| »•■*■ *»f Khv. and ( ar|M liter * hairuian : 
>*t i 'ontingcnt Kxpcn-c-. iu place of Fen- , 
toil. < a—**ny retire■- Iruiu Kordfo KHi* | 
lion-to allow Schurx to remain, who now 
count- hini-elf with the democrat*. F* n- 
i*iu. 11 a* and Tipton are in the -aim* boa!. 
" liner declines any place on a commit t« • 
VVd-ou was re-appoiol**d at I he tiead -*f 
M try AfFiirs. but vv a- excused ?| 
-«■ r v i ■ e. thus link mg I.*»gau ('hair nan. 
llaiiilin i- also on Foreign A {Tail's, an i 
M *r ill ot Me., on Appropriation-. 
A Few Sheep on a Farm. 
We find the-*- -**n-ible suggestion** in the 
.1 * r m Ji’T'tl H ..and commend th* m 
t * our reade rs. I lie advantage of k'rjt- 
g a l* vv sheep are well -tated. and th 
en vv- put firth are correct: 
•'he relative piutit i- much greater from 
-mall ll*»ck than a large one. The gram 
l inner, no matter how few hi- acres, can 
make money by keeping a few sh**ep. 
I'here i- aiw ay in<nii i-»r them soinewhere 
an t th*y con-uim* an*! turn into money, 
food that uouhl otherwise waste. But he 
uiu-t in* careful ii**! t » overstiM k. i*. d- 
.-trate. -up;*t#-e the farm* r cultivates 
v * :ghty an* -. rai-mg grain chiefly. 11 
K**ep- a tew cow- and the iiiti --ary team-. 
• ho -rittli of hi- farm hi pa-tur.e <>lie (u< ad- 
w. one planted. on*- spring grate, and 
o e wheat. 11* think- h* hi- a* much 
as he can profitably keep, tuit if h« 1 
u:- on one -beep t#» every five acre-, he 
w find their product* clear gain. In the 
-pr.iig. early, they cm run on the -•*■! 
w hieli is to tie plant* *! and one sheep to | 
a* Ii acre will not hurt tin* laud, yet they 
vv... live Weil. After that they Call goilllo j 
pasture, and will clean after the cow- 
'.vantage. A run on the stubble- af- 
tei harvest will not In* felt, where each J 
k " '» a' !•••*. Ht'I III III*- tail III' I** 
> I- *nty of feed. I lirou^h the w inter tli* > 
•■■it* b** k* pt Well on w hat the other Mock 
w mid not consume, with the addition <»f a 
itTi»- irra*ii. l*r*»bal)|v the ibo*>i protitable 
ir* '**iue of the coarser wooh <]. mutton 
br*-« *1*. The Iamb* sell to the butcher* !«>r 
“•-h prices, and when fat. the she«'|» blit:*: 
i- much as a yearling steer. Sixteen mui- 
t":i sheep. w**u man i^ed. would produ< «* a 
v-.irly iue<iiiie of 810b. where, if none are 
j kej :. no’hing w«>uid be realized. The 
M'« *t drawback i* liability to Ins* by i 
: and it i* a di- jrace t«i any State* pro- j 
■ tt* curs m» well that they expel to a I 
in extent, the on I \ animal which ran I 
< m apt nthe meat and clothing of the jk*«»- ! 
pie. 
Profit* of Keeping Hens. 
A: the la-t -how of the Sagsdohoc Agri- 
■ul'ural So-iety. Mr. C. s. Newell of Tops- 
li iiu. who took the tir-t premium on liens, 
made the following statement* in regard I 
to hi- flock: 
"I iiad on tlie 1st day of January fifty 
lien-: have -ince lost five of them. Have 
kept an account of the number of eggs 
-old, and of the cost of keeping the hens. 
They have laid 14k dozen eggs, which sold 
at an average of 21 cents per dozen.stnoum- 
ing to $94.08. I have raised 70 ch'ckens. 
i which I estimate to he worth 60 cents each 
! amounting to $15. The amount received 
for eggs sold, added to the value of 
i the chickens, is $129.03. Cost of keep- 
! ing heus aud raising chickens, $39 17. 
! Profit from Jan. 1st to Oct. 1-t. $89.S1. 
1 The breed of heus is Silver Spangled Po 
\ lands. Golden Spangled liaiuhiirgs. and a j 
■ few common hens. In winter and spring j 
they were fed in in the morning with soft I 
warm food, generally corn, or oat meal | 
J in the afternoon with corn, oats or barley I 
They had plenty of water, crashed oyster 
shell- anil hones, and sometimes old plas- 
ter lime. Through the summer they had 
corn. oats, or dough once a day." 
— Patents issued to Maine inventors for 
the week ending Nov. 12th. 1872. Reported 
! by Wm. Franklin Seavey. Solicitor of Pa- 
tents. Hines' Block, 17 Main Street, Ban- 
gor, Me. 
H. Brewer, E. Parsonfleld. Wagon 
Brake; A. J. Lovcjoy. Augusta. Adjusta- 
ble Damper; D. Smith. Litchfield Cor., 
Bustle. 
Nov. 19th. 1872.—133.134. Wm. P. Whit- 
tier. Dayton Attachment to Reins; 133.150. 
J. G. Harriinan. Gardiner, Weeding Hoe; 
136.266. H. Spear. Cape Elizabeth. Pump; 
133.274. D. Webber. Moulton, Machine for 
Rounding Reins. 
R> ll. R. 
RABWAY'S READY BELIEF Ct««8 TOR MOUNT PAIN* 
In from Ono to twenty Minutes. 
ROT ONE HOUR | 
RADWAT8 READY KEI.IKF 1* A CURE FOB 
EVERY FAIN. 
_ 
II waa the fir* Aud D 
Ttie Only l*uln Il.-mo.ly that instantly atopa the n. -t ncndit pain# ^:ar» luftani^iattona, and cure* whether of the Lututa, Stomach, boweta, or other (Lauda or .r«at». tT out atmn, 
IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTE*. 
»£•**?* f'r ei-nicukt»r.|{ the pnn the I RHKt M A Till, Bedridden Lilnn, Cr^iet, Kuvoinl 1 MMatBfe ** pruatrmted with disease may suffer. 
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF 
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EA»i:. 
INFLAMMATION ok THE KIDNKY*. 
INI LAMMATI'tN «»F Tin DLADDLB. 
INFLAMMATION OK TIIK ROWEL- 
roNGFSIloN oK I UK LUNGS. 
FORE THROAT, MFFH LI T BREATHING € 
FA I I I I ATI V OK Tli.. HEART. 
HYSTERICS, ( 1WI 1*. MI’HTIfKKIA. 
* TAKKU. INFLUENZA. 
LEADACnE, TOOTH Ache 
Nr KAI.GIA. RHEUMATISM 
COID chills, AGUE CHILL-*. 
.t n oftJ.i llesdi Keller to the part rf I 
y-vrts w .-re the pain or (..Scarty exata will affonl «a*« ] 
T *i rA v ilr-.po in hn’f a tumbler of water will In a f**a 
>e -. e t KAMI'S. M*ASM». S*>l*R 81 <>MA« H. 
1IEA ItTHURN, H K lll\DA<T!E, DlARRtlK A, 
l'Y.-KNTKUY. COLD’. WIND IN THE BoWELS. 1 
ar.4 all INTERNAL FA1N> 
Tract,« rs aiwats carev a bottle of Ka4«a>'i 
U'-a4t » ft A f* *’ 4n>; in w »Ur w 
at cl -♦ i«ni-* f- change ,■( water It u 
ter tn-^» f r*- L an < 1'tu.r* a. a stimulant. 
I I.\ 1 11 AMI ALI K. 
FEVER AND AgI'E f"! Ur fit cruu. There la 
4 a rented.si arr. 'n this *• *1 that wl.l oirr Fever 
a 4 Atf-;e, and all other Ms aM u*. Hi I km*. Scart. Tr- 
T 14. Yellow, and ether L*»-r*<sl4e4 by RAD WAItS 11L*>) ao q c* *. RAPW \Y > READY RELIEF, 
f iiiy csLta |rf twttle. h .1 by Ihuuyi. 
HEALTH! BEAUTY!1 
K-mnNo and rt pr. r.i- 11 i•lood-intrf.\«k 
«■» ILF.-ll AND w F.htHT -Cl KAR -KIN AND 
LEAF T1FCL COMPLEXION Mi L RED TO ALL. 
DR. RADWAY’S 
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT 
II \* MADE TIT M ■ *-T A-T‘'NI-HINti CURF* 
N» glI K. ? LAND ARK THE • HAN'.Kd 
THE IH.DY I NDJ !:«.«»F- lM'Ml Tin. IN 
FLUEN* E »T 1111- TRULY WONDERFUL 
MEDICINE. Til \ f 
Every Day nn fncrenso In Flesh 
end Weigh; !3 Soon nnd Folr. 
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. 
I ry f 1 ■ U v tu 3 11 kk— 1 V 
F NT cm- r*u« tfar 1 ah the R.*«l. Sweat. U- -e. 
other f.'. 1 fti.eavai. t; f *• 
f it rejw.rs the % f t» •• u«l* With Ilf* *■ d atertaf. Hcrvf a. .*• « *uivr»V «. 
.* es*. Y'leer* I :. V oth. T .n 
1 e G-sj. Is and \ f-tfl the ay** r. 
M- .. IS l*. < * f C.e | ifV s -t 
f 'S f I 1 
ID »Mi # W 1 V •»..* V * 
\i' ^  1 1 I a.-.V Vc, «... N t 
hsr.ata Of. f 1 S.i ! U.» «.{r :. 
; m 
C It < * ff 0*1 as ( u;w«* :ta 
* 
I' e r• v, 
a-/ ■ (' •■*■ •• 
imlt in xm ei.- g »!.• —* w »Jp:t>* lb« «: .16 
.a t..e 
FAKVAi’AKILL'AN I a*-i —- 
Net » rt • < r.uin». :» Rnw *rr m- 
a’ »i rt k. 
.. : the 
I- "ivtiur. !.r 
Kidney A Mind dor < ompliiinv*, 
r-.tarr. a- W <i-w- D vl*- 
v> : 
»■ ** 
,'t (■ r- •* 
I. v thm !• R < » -i. a; »*r.»<*. at. 
■ T. 
1 C sri.saLi* n 1 J w (ter. s> ; l_# 
» fr.li ti .1. I tioj 
WORMS. 
Tumor ol* 1*2 Vcnr*' lirowlh 
C iirt'd l»y Uiul\ui)*% llcholi«-m. 
II I! V.M J Mi 
t-. t »••*. tw. ..*m. • 
c V. .r.-'J 1~ -«-- 
j, t»%r» I !■•< •-J !’■ »« >I hwt w* 1 m 
■ 4 11* -• »l -a "» r •• a»4 «•* k"< 
t.m *4 f .«• < r.'. .. kittip<i t«w* u u 
■m< «' IM, u I < 1 bum liM I ka 
im 7."' *a n* n't ltd! c4 <ta 
t. »•:*, •-• r- M uh <4 
a —• rv \ a >a 
ih\x u< r Kv^rr. 
DR. RADWAY S 
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS, 
t —* x'.x <%***^a», * » *»■»« r'.r. 
t ■/". *'■ " *" Il. 
** « r ■ 'rl * n '• 
1 »cf. |k*r\ K. -.1 l> *• S 
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CARRIAGES 1 
CARRIAGES! 
w 
I li VC I llsv* 
fua>. 
BAGGAGE WAGGONS, 
FARM AND TRUCK WASSONS, 
Wli1» 
... 
to lhe .• 
k* ci»con*-ta it <•!. hand 
CA URIAGKS 
^V WACCOXS 
and parti.-* in u m! <.f -u :: •. ;) >• « will lind it to 
be to their u (Vantage to 
lOxitmiio- my Smut, 
bef *re purchasing else when*. 
REI’ALK IXG 
of al' kind* receive* my prompt attention and is 
<loue cheap at « x*il ra.-- tad on -ho;t noti 
*>. qowi.lin. 
Carriage .Maimlliciuror. 
Ellsworth June 25th. 1872. niv 
CARRIAGES 
CARRIAGES. 
PATRONIZE HOME UlllSTIIl! 
if. jj. ‘Xiiiixblih'l 'jt uDj, 
Beg leave to call the attentioaof the public to 
their nun ease stock of Carriages, consisting in 
part ol the celebrated 
Tico Seated Iirotonel Top Carriage. 
Sun Shades. 
Light Top buggies 
Open buggies. 
and Wagons. 
-Also— 
SLEIGHS 
HARNE SES 
AND ROBEj1 
Of every description, con-Can.ly ou band. 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
will do well to exntniue our stock before pun-has 
ing elsewhere. Ail orders promptly attended to. 
J. B. Bkap’ ev Wm. Kom. 
Buckspoit. May, 1863. 3tKf 1868. 
Notice 
The f-ub*criher having got on his feet again.and 
having at his shed ou Water street a fine lot of 
Sullivan Granite, procured «-xpre«-ly for toe pur* 
pose, is prepare-1 to furtdsh monument* ami tab- 
let* of any nze or design. He will also furnish 
stone for posts, rails, steps Ac., or make any ad- dition o- repairs on stones or indo*ures already 
set. All bu-ine-s en ru-t*d »o him iu this liue 
will be promptly and faithfully executed on rea- 
sonable term-. Grading an 1 gr losing cemetery lots attended to. Orders solicited 
LEVI W KltBKB. hi Is wortn Nov. 25. 1872. duios.U 
For Sale or To Let. 
FEW SO. 34 Unitarian Cbarch 
*»«• ». K. WHITING. 1 
New Furniture 
NEW STORE, 
NEW GOODS, 
NEW STYLES, 
LOW PRICES, 
SNOW, ROLLINS & GO., 
I Formerly with Haley, Mor «• A ■ 
213 & 515 Tremont Street, Boston. 
0|)(M.»iie Lagrange S reel, above Hoy I 
We have one ol the t»e»t •elected -Pm k* «d line 
and medium eo*t cn*t'Mii made Furttituic to I*, 
found in New England,out w i- new m, e to 
older, of the l«e*t material, tiio*i l)ioi..ugli work- 
in.tn»hip latent »t> lev mi extra Um-h au will U 
aold at lowest price* al*»o, lu,i|.*i '■dice*, 
Sa !•• and Notnngh.nu La« ••* at re lti< « pi -. 
.tn,o- 41 
Morris A Ireland 
]>s <>. <>-F, 
SUDIU HV ST.. 
BOSTON. 
SAFES ! 
SAFES! 
SAS 2S ! 
XX ITII PATENT 
Inside Boll Work. 
N.-iriv o\K nr n Ol. /. • v;< 
rm r * ih. ■ v 
S-\f‘ * ; ’1 ': 
Giikat CHICAGO 
l*" i if i 
/>rr«errm»/ th< *r ntri v*. 
Thru* v/re lh> >,'.>•* n 
Great Coliseum. 
•iuhu'jr iA» 
Wok j)*s Pi: at i: 
.i 
nipri' llvi j* ! t «1 ■ il ■ m 
'1* partiiiriiU f<>r i!i«* u-«* •»* tin* Kv*« .f \« 
oiniuith*-. M-tnl l«»r .1 
DKSI’ltllTIVK 
C \1’AL(Kil'K 
-ln*w iii^* <\i! •-! o\ r 
SKM'NTV II V I-! 
illlTrrvttt kind- and ♦*»/• **f 
SAFES, 
it*» 111 
rni 1: & 
Hiir<**lar Pkoof 
and giving dMuon-trttion* »i. i 'fie* of 
bookca-* in ♦*acb »l/c j*jO*. 
9 MORRIS & IRELAND, 
01 Mudliur) Sit., Bo*ton, 
Tin—. 
N. K SAWTfcH Ageai, kdoror.a, Mvns. 
Itlc 
N K mhatk—I»K»i: Ml: —Tin M**rn- A. 
In land > if«* will' ll ) tl i 1 111* wit!; 
»h«»rt film »in« k 0 »ntir * iM-f.i' ti»»n 1 
I14* r<mii‘ind till- -if* **Mp r !,»»!« 
»&£•«, mi l think it !li* I---T *n •!• m irk«*t. 
i.i «• !V l»i : o n. 
Au*>rm*> .»t L.v.\ 
KlUworth. 4. !**T_v 
Chit*k(‘riiiH; tV Sons 
1»I A >< >:■* 
Have taken the First Pr-mium 
SYtl ALL C0MPETITI31 
IV 
AMK1UCA. 
KX(iLANI) 
\M» 
l'HANCK. 
THE STANDARD INSTRUMENTS 
\i. i.. .» ..?!»• k .a |;, !« 1 1U u 
< Svsl «*m 
i,M" -4 I .04X4 
UK TUK.'K 
; Standard i iano-Fortes 
Have bceu u»t. s <i !.•••* !*. ud 
EIGHTY-ONE FIRST PREMIUMS 
Have been awarded to our Firm 
Ov«*i* nil i'oiti|MHitiou. 
The Piano* arc *1111 regarded |au«l untver-a] y 
com eded to be 
The Standard Instruments of the World. 
and are •«> pronounced by all the gn at arti«t*>. 
I>r. Fkanz 1.i.«zt nay- “I 4 ou-iOer the < iihk- 
kki*0 Piano aupertor u» any made iu hurupe or 
America, ami am fu.ly convinced that they mi« 
justly entitled to the Fim Prize 
Chickering & Sons’ Mammoth Manu- 
factory 
1*4 more than ore-third larger than an; <»tler Piano 
Forio Manufactory in the Hofid, nr d’ is in every 
resiwel. the mom comp ete a* regard- machiuerv 
ano the fii'-ilmei ior doing the v ery b**-t cl a -it 
work. Me«»rsC. A Sou*have, (om-e the eftahin-h- 
ment of their business in 1 -Ji, mad- mid -»*>ld 41 
ua» Pianos, and thei*e -undard Instrument* are 
now offered at l(educ« d li tie upon the*:* »m. Pkiit 
->raTKM ',fr®« from all discount* and coniimvsi.iu. ; 
and they are. beyond ail rviuUliuu, the Yiuv 
BESf and VBKT ClltAPEM PlUITCLASS Pu.W»* 
dvw offered. 
A cTuD. 
We call especial a'tentieu to our 
OPBIGHT PIANOS, 
which are, in every pnrttcql.tr the finest instru- 
ment* of their e|aa- inaiiula :uied I *«-«..ud 
only to thec.ran < Piano, lor wl,i< nine;, 1 4 good 
substitute. 
fcfery Piano warrant* ! foi flve tear*. 
CHICKERING & SONS, 
HE. I4tl« HI., New k or k 
354 UuhingtN Hi., IIimUn. 4*--w 
Slu*riir*s Hale. 
Taken up n Execution on Monday the n*. 
on4 day of December A. I> 1*74 and wi'l be 
»'d at pub ic auctionou Tbu-sday tile 9th day of Januarya. I». 1*73 at tbe otb •• of J. A- Heap* 
E*q in Ellawotth at ten o’clock A M.a ot the 
rirut in equity which ~amuel Au tin of Lamoii.e 
ha.*, or ha J on said aecou J d ly of Deeenila-r 'o 
redeem bU bomotead lot -ituated in *a d La- 
ui iiu cotui-ling of mewing, t i age, paatu age 
and wood la: d with the dwe U.vgliou* ■. barn, 
and other building* thereon which w.-re » t 
oil to Carbon M. Au-tin upon execution by 
• let/y made the 44th day of O.-tober A. D. 1*74 
LEVI il W4MAN, Sh riff. 
Ellawortb. Dee. 4*b, 1&7J. 3w49 
Envelope! printed at thia office. 
THE OCTOBER 
ELECTIONS! ! 
CJO TO 
A. A. Bartlett’s 
TOOT £ SHOE STOKE, 
CR.HKITK BLOCK, 
MAIN STREET 
An 1 \oii will find out all about bow 
IViuim Ivaiii i, Ohio ami Indiana art* 
tfninir ill il.o appronrhin^ Stain and 
I’n sidnntiul Elni iiottf, and will also l>c 
tltowu s* me ol the 
line*! l,tnr* of 4-•»«»«!« In (hr Hoot nn«l 
Shoe Department evcroffercd for sale 
in Ha-ierii Maine. 
M ill lie feinnl the he-t assortment of 
Ladies', Misses', and Children's, 
■tool*. s|io«‘s ;in«| |{iiIiIrt«, 
AT PRICES Ml LOW as to clery 
COM I* ET IT I O N. 
A SPLENDID VARIETY OF 
Ladies' & Misses' Kid, Cloth 
and GOAT. Lace and Button BOOTS. 
of tin linest and best which the nmr- 
lo t alf'i'ls. M.el.ADIKs arc partic- 
ulailv invited to call ami examine. 
1 t in 'hi n's wcar. I have a larjje 
ami varudstiH'k ol U which are 
I" -t i : gust “HARD 
KNt a K”*" Mid tin want- of 
all 1'iiit ha-ci-. 
A -... MEN'S A BOY's KIP and 
CALF IHKU-. of tin i.e-t MYKK 
ill New England. 
1 have a i lot of It I Itlllilt 
HOOTS. B \ .V 
Enin «v Mi-- wear, f l In —t 
'|iialtty a.I ol which I in m to —fit at 
the LOWEST I.IVlNti R \ 1 E.s. 
A. A. BAUTI.F.I 1'. 
— o _ 
A' A u ^ 
in \ F 1 F *2 F » ^ 
A U* 
18 72 
READY-WADE CLOTHING, 
la every variety of * t in 
lots to suit the Purcha^ r. at the 
Very Lowest Living Rate?. 
i 
I MW 1i -' i * ! i N 1 >, 
i. lit Ml 1 s ■' 
\\ MHCIi-V VWU.-Jii 
II\» j t r* f »: ■■ I \• -* \ ■> L 
v* u.» u.»* I a i.■ t !;».*. > iii> n k 
rrcr bruuk .*rc* 
Tnr.i, 
itt omiirtmlU*, 
€ «•!«>mrrri all ClA*rv 
liv* iAihi. 
* < .' <*/ > ■ 7 r/|7 7. 7.,, 
• ** itiMi; • • A*-., >V.. 
• »I : ktn-i*. Ml » hr- 5 r- ; a* to 
... itr*l 
l-'lll'lll lllll_' ( .UU(|s, 
//.l ON a- .1/ n 
Mil! 1 ! Ill 
Quick uu tail Pi 
SI a;s I 11-.- 4 
1 I.'V J> fMK.\l> 
1 11,, •», t. »i i.. ; 
A*.aVI.\<JSB \.Mv 
I ok ti: i u>ti;k* ! : 
HJRSE OWNERS AND THE PUBLIC 
GENERALLY. 
rue U 
.1 v. || Ill | 11\ 
HARNESSES. 
Thunks & Cou.uts 
Or every KIND -j-.il be MAN CKACTOKKD, 
C’A 11 U l A(i KS 
tn limed IiVmpI wtvle W u ey.-i llm■-;? on 
Kh\.-ONAULK n.U A mil 
-rtiie nt of tin- i. u-h ,| 
lv louml lu a Ii VliN E" 
**1101* will lx- iouud a' Till' FLACK. 
Horse Collars 
wtll r.*- Hi t w <1 u 
i,»:ii»t:< r nrtt titittmn 
as i am <>tiViiM-e<i fi iim ti 
perienre among Hie heavy tret^iit 
ff.iiii* •*! ntiiornia C al 1 ,iu 
do J 9 *TM K l‘» tin- h. a\ iv.i 
LTXION HI VEll. 
I Will » (Hll IIT 
in ii’h hor-i a Miiuhh di ■ a I 
der the War round tf my lx- 
tnent is relied on m {Rln.x the 
collar and will guiradec to 
h* il the gall* l sil li ter- «. 1 
i»e«k ol a horse in a verv short 
time. 
T1.HE A.\I> TIOAIA 
will he -ave«l by xivir.g me a rail. 
4a*l articular .'tcutt n «i\*-h t«» repairing har 
ne-*«e» and trunk-. 
My motto la QUICK SALKS and «tu*ii FgoilTfl. 
Remember the place 
Ellsworth. 3SKf JOllA ft 111. 
A. B. Walker Ag’t, Main st., Ellsworth 
Tin. ‘•KEYaToMb.’’—Ihe fln-t premium f r l»e*t 
quality ol work executed oji Sewing M e him-- wo 
ye.-b r l.iy awarded at ihe State Fair to the Key- 
"He. ’Ihi» i~ a m w Mu.leno, and we are co n ih- 
e* d that in ou.t notice of yfc^lerduy we did not d » 
it ill juatike vvli i-h Us ra nts deserve In the 
Bi iipln iiy at it* c mat ruction ami .eat-iev- ami 
ebgiuce o| l(» work, lip- new comer into anal* 
X v» w ell occupied *1 dd haa taken tint* early tho 
foriraobl plico — |IU-N«.‘*it CuJIMEKi UL. F tt 
INSURE IN m BEST COMPANY. 
Tlic .ETX V still maintain* it- -trornr posi- 
tiun *i h -bcail ol all Auiei uaa Kirn Jnauraaee 
Coiupanie*. 
A**vt. aft*-r paying lo-si* in B»*;uu over 
1,300,000. 
J. A. HALE, Aft nt 
tf47 Eluwortli He. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, 
For the relief arnl 
cure of nil derange* 
menu in the Horn* 
m h, liver, and bow- 
•I*. Tliey are a mild 
aperient, and an 
excellent purgative. 
Ileing purely vege* 
Ldile. they contain 
no mercury or mine- l 
ral whatever. Much j 
serious sickness ami 
suffering is prevent- 
•d by their Uarlv 
use. and even- family should hate them on hand 
for their protection and relief, when required. Long experience h w proved them lo l the d- 
C't, surest, ami Ik*-! of all the Pill* with which 
the market abound-. Ity their occasional u-e, 
the Hood is purified, the corruptions of the s- 
tem expelled, oh-tni. tion* remove.'., and the 
whole machinery of life restored to it* healthy 
a *11vity Internal organs which become clogged 
and -luggish are cleansed hv Atfrr'a Pitta, and 
stimulated into action. Tims incipient disease 
i- changed into health, the value of w hich change, 
when re. kom-1 on the vast multitude* who enjoy 
it. ran hardly lie computed. Their sugar coating 
io »kes them plea-ant to take, and preserve- then 
virtues unimpaired for any length of time, so 
that they are ever fre-h. and |w*rfpetly reliable. 
Although sear. lung, they are mild, and operate 
without disturbance to the constitution, or u-.-t, or 
Or* uuatioif. 
Full *lirectioi»s are given on the wrapt ’r *° each box. how t*» use them as a Family r -ic, 
and for the following complaints, which e*e 
I’tlla rapidly cure : — 
t "r |lt«|ir|Hla or laHlreatlsa, I.UtlrM. 1 
■pm, l.snruar nn*l Lsm of 4p|»*Ctfe, they | 
should Ih* taken moderately to stimulate the stom- 
ach, an i flora Its Imulllij tone nd actio*. 
I or 1.1* « •mnlalal and its various symp- 
t«. llllioM* lleadacbe, Mick 11 rad- 
os hr. Jaundice or krrea Nlrkaen, Hit- 
tun* 4 olir and Dillon* Fevers, they should 
m*|t. w>u»iy taken for each ca-e, to correct the 
vised action or remove the obstruction* which 
* a use it- 
I t Dysentery °f Dinrrlsura, but one 
1 >l »*e i* generally reouired. 
I It hen mat lain. keat. «-ravel. I»al- 
piiation of the Heart. I*ain In the 
•vide. Hark and lovtn*. thev should be rontin- 
t t »k- i> a- required. t<» change the diseased 
on of the system. With such change those 
1<lt*ap|MMr. 
t l)r*>|Mv old Drnpsiral Unelllnn, 
t •• Ih* taken m large ami frequent doses 
pro !.|. e til effect of a drastic purge. 
V or ait|i|»rcMh>n. a large *|o*e should l*e 
* it produces the desired effect by syro- 
\ .» tUnurr Pilt. fake one or two #*•//« to 
•(• dt .'-‘lion nu I relieve the stomach. 
\n ■■ .-j-ioii.il d «• stimulate* ti e stonin. h amt 
>■ *t•»11 the apivetite,and invigorate* the 
11-mi -• it »- .-(ten advantageous where 
ii- r^ngemeiit exists. One who feel* 
» .• v w* ll. often finds that a *lo*r of th«»«e 
l\U* nuke- him feel d*w ide*!ly l*efter, front their 
l nnov iting effect ou tho digestive 
»*U» PARED BT 
f» r. (1T If X f O., Prnrtirnl ChcmistM, 
tnnrLL, MASS., f\ s. A. 
I ..ski I. I \ ALL I»Rl*0«|HrH > A r.UYWlll.ikt 
0hlw«>mo.o 
au 
Vln'gar flltfere a» -t a »*> Farry Drink. 
t I* S .. a ..i Ke! ut# 
i. 1 I « > ; M-r Ihf 
1 •• i. \m;v- rrM," Knt >rrr«,'' 
A I rr on > «?r m.r«o»n an<i rvi-n, 
> » M *. n-4 } si—* j' ,r r.>ct» 
» 
I .II1. (ra tal # 
I* K a I I th« 
» 4 ., J i. g 
! 1 !-m ea«y 
the .»>•. ttru n :n lht;r 
%• I* ran taka liie»e liltt* re an or | 
< .r :r.| 
t «r « .>thvr 
'*aatc^ .. .... :;.e ;-t 
l»> *orj»«i.i or Mm F n 
I'al li.'i 
M s A r« ‘4 * 
I*» e *; 1 I 
iff I -V ,itr jii 1 t,ru;.t4 <ni, 
i I t' •.« 4 4 r* 
«» 
a e 1 4(1*erCiMntei t 
1 .i I *ninl« 1 oni|iUluia««a ». .•— 1. 
1 *1 ■* *Da*» *./ » —tan' 
I f* -ter« A 1 .» A' i, an 
* rna «.-«J >'a|<ruuncDt i» i*j>n jctep 
1 Inflammatory ni«<| Chronic Rhm- 
■ I lor 1 -. I 
I rro> rot F * rf», 1 «•*«*• the 
K .-I II a iff. r« |l •*:» »,,f 
S I>ar4tri a*«* 4 «<- 1 v.-y 
» jy .C«U »■> -.. *4: £«- 
art a O * title l*nrt;a« Itr a« wr|| ae 
" * a r- * 
v v».e.-a. 1 >r{4U, a .4 1* 
J *.r DUrairi, F », T»:-" 
K'K S *. I' •' I H, B » 4. 
! •■->%» Sal lira 1. fc •«« t •• I* r, 
! I 
] * **»’■* -n a .f *»f r. 4 ■’ie if 
.!> f» y rf'iX I Cirrert f !’ <• 4 
! .-it by tSr *- l! -»« O «. 
v ».ci a ; cv .vicda wa» of 
i*r .a 
! «.».«.■ the Vltlatr.l Ttlno.l a' ft 
• Lft4*. ■ »» l* 
*; c'«a».%- a'wo v ?i ... 
... .-i !1 tilt It HI *|M' !« > 0 
« * r»‘f y*- a'aer K'«.» e i 
«•).»# : f » 
fill t liQiie«i|f|« ,, 4 n Vis-, n ||;y 
• I ■ 4—... «.u,:.i,4 
I', i. .m l other Wernt*. I•■£ .0 
Y -01 ar- Nrciua y 4# 
» 'i »;u.ih«| |»f»y4 
» 4 •!— *a » < -.0 
'• •: .f re»». «^< s.inni 
e r'li- f 1 / .0 ,o I» 4( 
.e .* -- »»c I n l| a liny 
% 
'• < ■ .} rate 
•.loiter fI -r a,. :»r r„ f, 
*c n fr ^n wff.ua I te th<*e Bit- 
I-rli.ftal* .aI l>l«vaer« F-m 
I v 1 « •, 
* '• *. at t:-«y a. a 1 
I’.'tlof I ,1 4 
sms \V ii r. a .e 
«' e 
lllllnns. Kenalt Ir tat, mil Intermit trot 
:' v '• J re.4 1.» ./ .f 
t e l > • S a et, y 
.*5 s. .1 rf; 
A a »4 kr.|, ( o-4ii >, Ii. j. 
* .A atanii, M e. Syvanoali, knau 
»'•<■>) ( t.’.ers. v t’.'- u«t trii.uU- 
'"'‘lirka. / M gjMAt ul 
1 J !•« i;.nr »r» ; jr. «d 
•:*/ • ..ft’ !j au4 «f, and 1! *"! art aVivs r»,,« IU 
wj4«nr»s S' 1 irr-.t » e state 
! £"*1 u*r,*-t tif t,.« L-.wr *, bemg 
** section at..- « In the treat- 
r»ctt*n^ a powdf. I iluei.ee u;,.n 
•'■ * e-*etu«*;:> nr-«M-*r Tlsere it 
*; •: *e eqxai to I>r j W*iK**'« 
.as 'hey w U #pe-S» v remove ;..e 
•1 v 4 in» :er w th w T ic b-w*-:« are 
1 ’• * c ti ;e tt-m.i.at t.j t: secret’ » r.| 
1 J 1 ft« <tf4 y reslor.ug the beal.be function* 
."v v« organv 
Seroful.-*, or Klta~*e Rrll, W •« Sw- g?, I Swelled N C scrofulous 
I I » M« .4 
o l > *-*, fcrupt..his or the Skin, Sure |£yes, 1 1 '“.a* in a.I ot hrr cun«tiiu(>on«l f> 4 
1 v W K ic*i<\ Vimbcsk Ritte»» have shown thety 
•*s » -4«r* m ie mutt but;.i.ate and intract* 
l>i Walker'* California Vinegar Dllfere 
A 1 '* ra*e* r.i a simi.ar manner. By purify i.g 1 It e th« cause, and bv reto vmg awav 
4 rr •! imm.tt.on (the tubercular deposits) 
-;?» re.t.ve l.ea tb, ar.i a permanent cure 
f C'ed 
The properties of D*. Walkrr’s Vimroa* 
1 ar A t:.r. I)ia l»ore.ic and Carminative, l-111 1' .ret c. Sedative, Counter-Irri- 
1 s a i A I out 
n»r Apeilent ( rr ! Laxative properties c4 I> \V 4t»;a*r'v Vs VRriAR Litter; a*e the best safe- 
,M 1 empt on* a id ma ignAnt fevers, 
4 ’”* i so..tl»:ng i'f>|>erties protect 
1 > ;e B ices Iheir Sedativ* properties 
r* !' '• n'T * system, stomach, ai.n bowel*, 1 oiuition, wo!, co.ic. cramp*. etc 1 '••• 
■" influence extend* t jghout 1 1 l> uret-c ir.ipert -* act on the K 4 
*• * v a i r--. I*.:nj!.,ef »o(b' 1 I.-• 
■} H|- ert it.muj'.e the liver, in the *e< re 
*• 0 > »d v. a? ;r * through the b; ary ducts, 
-tr.vr to 1 rv-r. .- %. a?euu, lor the Cine <4 
f r. t tv and Ague. etc. urtify the h«ul) ng«iu«t diseatr .in- 
Vtwr'fisa Bitters No' 
| r” c lu ti*‘e -*-d of a system :hus f. rearmid. 1 h« 
e 
are tend:re*{ by U.:s great iuVlg- 
l>ireef ions.— l e of the n.t'-rw on ymng ,*4 
1* 5, 1 4 ! ><yf ne-g'ia.sf 
4 f t 1 .. 1 *s h'.cf st-.ak, ittult-«u 
1 5>- ’•a>.J vecerat; e» and ta<e 
’’ 5 fher yg eoifsoeint of .*e:,< vrget- 
a..-e ;r-- •*. and cw.vn is-• sp rit. 
1WU K.: It II MrllOV«l.n*CO- 
Gen. A 
1 sV ■ ,r « « N v. v.,rk. 
;OLB I V ALL XikUUGIdin A>i4) LLAI 
* -»u).»i f*o 1 n»o«. 
GEO. A. DYER, 
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE AGENT 
No. 6. Coombs Block. : : Ellioworh. Me.* 
The Leading Insurance Companies of 
this Country & Europe represented. 
They have nil passed through the Boston Fire 
Safety and are to day doing a larger bnsiness 
than ever before. 
Ideal Instate 
Bought and Sold on 
COM UIS-IOX. KESTS I’KOCUKED 
P"n'"1* 
th. 
_ ___”■••• Sn.„w; 
l*08TEU8 and P HOG It AM\| 
m inted at Uiis office 
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY. 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
For Invention? Trade Marks Designs 
No, 70 State 8t,, Opposite Kilby St,, 
BOSTON. 
VKTKK an extent! v« practice ol upward* of j Thirty years, continue* to rvcnrc* Pip.unt* it* j 
the L'niUsi State*; also in tireat Britain. Prance 
and other foreign countries. Caveat*. >pedflca- 
lion*. Assignment*!, and all other papers tor Pa- j 
ten », fi^utO'l on reasonable terms, with dis* 
pat h. Researches made to drtcimiu** the validity 
and utility of Patents of In veil lions, and legal 
and other advice rendered in ail mailers touching 
the same. Copies ot the claims of any patent 
Inrnndiod bv remitting one dollar. Assignment* 
recorded in Washington. 
An Aymcy in tkr Unit* I state* piKiMlMere r 
facxlii\c* for obtaining Patent*, ,r ascertain my th* 
prac liability of invention*. 
All necessity ol a Journey to Washington to 
proeutc a Patent, ana the usual great delay there 
are here saved \ v utors. 
TKiTJMoMAl.s. 
I regard Mr. Kddy a- *ne ol Hie most• tuibpfrand 
tu.‘ ftsj'ni practitioners wth whom I have had 
otfl<-i„i intercourse. ( HAS. M.\M»N 
t'omm.aeioner of Patent* 
"I have no hesitation in assuring inventors ihal 
they cannot employ a in an **tre competent amt 
fri*tfiic«»rrAjf, m«. m-*re capaoU' f pull* g their 
applications ui a form to secure lor them an early ! 
ami favorable consideration at the Paten. Ofttoe. 
KlDtlM) lit' KK h 
I.ate » M.uiiitssioner ol Pat. nt*. 
‘Mr Kddy lu* made lor me over Tlllttl \ "P ; 
plications for Patent*, having ih** n «u< eeaeful »u I 
almost every ease, such unmistakable proof of j 
great latent an.I ability on his part, leans me to j 
r»w commend ail inventor* t«* apply to him to pro 
cure their patent*, a* they may l>e auto <«i having ! 
lhi‘ ui »t t.41 titlnl attention bestowed on Uiei. 
ca*es. and at very > ev*.•liable charges. 
JOHN 1 AtifiAltr. ! 
Boston Ism. I lsTi—lv 
NICKEL PLATING 
Costs less tlnu Silver Plating 
AND I-* 
MORE DURABLE ! 
All art l< |e* W till !l V- L'! P Lit ill/ I* spi ll'-V 
hie plated iu t' i«'«i ui c n .• ••• »i fi ■•UI 
I'M rail M« KM. « *ur v>» • >». a Vd:ik 
*gr VI auuf.icfurer* •• c |'i*«ted to nr them* 
•rives ol i.. la »ri«- we T.-r. 
AUBURN FOUNDRY & MF’G CO. 
Aiail UN, Maine. 
DOORS. SASH & BLINDS.. 
The un<li-r*ifnt--l will keep <- -n*tantly for *»!«• 
A rf»*O.T t< *.*•••» ©•»•• it I 1mm»k*v n \ >11 It I-I M*> 
.% MU'TTKK'*. \V IMM»V\ r K A M F •*. \< fcr — 
" \8*1! ULAZKD >i i. I t a kaaeri 
AU«, ail k uJ* ot 
FINISHING MOULDINGS, STAIR 
POSTS, RAILS & BALUSTERS, 
will In* iurnt«hr>l at -h"rt n->t. 
•#“ Shop on Kranklm u< ir < it> I! 
J I Moult, 
VV 1 Mi N»lt. 
F.l It worth, .faii'y 1*7.!. tf 3 
/,. I’oMiKirs 
COFFIN & CASKET ROOMS 1 
Thr -n'. rrl*,. *•!»■* r, .tin'!* -n i. n I *nl 
for Half, .at thr K **.m •V.r VI I Ur *■» \| 
linriy *«l .r. ,.«itr il A -> ?\ V\ ng-' a 
«<**•» cupply of 
COFFINS 
A 
N 
D 
CASKETS 
whirl, ».l till. ■! uj. at *h .rt 
AUo, 
PI.ATF* and KOItl>, 
A11 or Jr jir ini aft ii t. .! r., 
/Mil h F() s / /;/;. 
j 
■ Up w*»r'I,. J m, 1 Kl a 
l J F'l* worth. \ 
REAL ESTATE BROKER, 
A \I1VV H\TFItlM<lsi;. 
From th« r *.■-!.• n ,tr»# m h- t • m,-. wui r, 
tfir p*«t few >r,.. ,,-r VI, ntrvff t,, huy aiot •*•11 Kr.il F• ... I- t:; ...• rh. i:„irf to l,*t 
• nl rvnt yl I 11.•!#. «m I or t., i,,r c,,„. 
<•«« I• a I- a it|a|fy v .:jmjc urn-,- 
I Ot •oil'.- inharkilitf :n thr •I.timn-r 
1 **•* in 1»* k ,1 i: a 
urr, nt h a .tr .rthl-/, ,.* M«' .,|r, 
I a.tuhl llirrrt 'Holly on- t tf,. p,|f. 
r**naji«* an.J cnri ini-nioi Hie |,i.i,|.. i„ i,,,nK. It**t into l*fo ill I i... D-r. Kitin* 
a*** *hr»r hu-m. i*wl h) A I,, a, I ftf I in ik.ll*' 
it tnmuaU. tn-r.in 1 ,1 to our««lv*« ml 
j Thrr tore to 1 tu having ! » f, :.p,. 
lion of thrin. i.v call u< or to me | w||| 
( eO'lt a*or to krt ;. *• I •••• ,tn Mfinir t tl, 
| It. tf to |..t.r ,4 1.. Ih«-lr !. 
j an raUliatg i. in ui I goara ,. 
to «harjfr* l* .1 .» ho nil. la. i. a 
| I.UMI1. i*. x t. l;( its || \ \|. F i.-wo ti. M ,p*: 
BBNII.'BIILIII.'MM'!' 
M Tin: 
ELLSWORTH STEAM BAKERY, 
„11V e* Of Ml Fred D Ktfa.i ot Lrvki-t.. M a •• a t.:-i I 
i) >w \ r. i. ,rr t v rr wliU k 1, 
••! IS re .1 I sikIi 
! 1 KACkM:- 
>‘#i» \ 
I II ill 
li \i;i» i;kk \ii, 
I ISA KMC I* \iTKY t. 
, V IIr', V|,: ‘- 'I n i l) -, VS !»■■ i|.t V 4 u, I I rulw)i*. \li id fir fr in Dm i-i ,f % 
n*r 1 K U '1 • v -1 i 
MraU n nil fa i,:, boarding, lodging Oao a | good boar ir»-f in i trio-teat 
I forget lit ... \\ mt Ml-worth. 4l!1 B y ki IIIKK. 
Patronise Home 
| MANUFACTURE. 
Jf* "",■ >* r.- wilt r,. -i 
I 
U"r,"‘ “an.-t. .1,.. ., 
l,r'T"I Mach.. m.l.n ,!„• i,u | t , | “** public lhal the, ,in rct alr 
SUUFACK PLAMNd 
MATCHING & 
JOINTING, 
libtne SUmIl -..ut > ,ria,r tnnl DOOMS. 
SASH. HI IXDS ,f HV.VOOir 
hi:AMHS ,1, SCHOLL or JI(f ,S.l IV1X0; 
ri|» lumber and make ;ii| kind, „f M.-Ul- J 
"■Kfl'rjHL«° *»«ht mm,.- wide * 
I utlVvei > I Mill It. L« A Ills. ><llfat,Lb> A t it \ l*|,i > v Hi >x 
was st 
^•Itt a.hi I »n vi mail Marlitri- I* \ ! I hit. 
BABRKI.s. I.hth IU.kVo i.Vkun^T.; 
n,M,.v .... ,,t f ,,, 
; £*rat,«m, MBta. 
All in Waul of 
doors, Sash, blinds, window 
Frames Mouldings’ i 
»« *|«riailv invited (ire u. a rail. Order. 
l-rLm^Mu-uicT'^ Uf “»* 
Ellsworth, ™*>**t.» *£»■* 
Office of Keystone Sewing Machine Co, 
l’un.ar»:i.i’HiA, on. 7, is;, a b. walker, t..,. 
to iS.?,'' a mailer of hialory you may w‘ah 
• 
** Hej l.ne in Sept,'*7,. t ...k fhe 
eomiSwnColumbia Co., Ohio. Fair, ihe being tha Singer, KHa. Ilowr. Stoi* Uuaeiik, Wil.011 shuttle 
Oel J "7 .'ht' WahouiufCo Ohio Fail 
iniuut tiU „U* Kt-'u'"* ag.iu took ihe iir-l p.e- 
CTf. machines twin* ihe liln-e Don£«i« lluUonhole, Flu,nice, Weed, YStfSl'“>1 “»“■» 
** B. F. QCIMBY, Trnaauror. 
" 
■ ■ 
__ 
Scientific end Popnlar Medical Works 
Manhood, Womanhood, fc 
Nervous Diseases. 
No. 4 Bulflnch St., Boston 
(Opposite Heftrs Kabis.) 
Modifal A nouirdu* far £v*rybody. 7*100 Miii^ 
Coo try Sold. 
A Book fc*r I*#ry TBaa. 
THE BTIfcBCB OF L1FB. OK 8BIJF-PBK8ERTAT] | 
A Metical Treaties on tho (sum and Cura of Km ... 
Vitalitt, Sfi.ruatorrh *i, SwstxiL Wixntvv 
petct, PmrtAraat Dacuaa u» Mat, NaasuF* at© I v.. 
Deaiurr, IlTptx'aoTDBU, and alt other ii*-**** 
from th* Errors op Youth tTMh J r*tjoss |* of mature years This .» V -i » book for 
man. l'Wh edition, much fntarjfe--., illustrated, 
taaotifal French cloth. F’rfc-e uni* ji 
A Book for »ary Woman. 
EnUtle.l SEX CAL PHYSIOLOGY <>F WOMAN, 
IIKK IM^RA^ES or. Wuaie truth* op Phtvoumj 4 
ixs |'*ta u»' *u.t. in health and d.aeaas, from ■ ,Tir^ 
to (>u» Aai, witu atpfant li ll htbatiti *?v«ra» % 
pa*ea, bound m beaatiftil Fram-h sloth Price 
4 Hook for E?ar;bo4.T. j The Institute has ju«t ©iihltshed a new book •-*ti 
tsriuai vsly cf N ERVOl A AND MENTAL Dl.^k.t*. 
ISO pp. fiorh. Pries 12 00, or all thrsa lw*k* » 
rserlj t of 43, ro*(«4CS fsu 1. } 
Tu-'W are. beyond sll mraptrisen, ths #ie»t eitrv* 
dinar works on Phyekd«*T seer publish*! I , 
tK-tbui* whatever that ths >1 «aaa© o* S»a*» a f » s< 
MI, r*u either r*<i'.itrecr »i*h to know, bui « .*> w. 
♦ip'Hlnel, and mu » uA-’ef» f ths m-«s« loijx-rut ,v 
Intereetm* rhararfer are Iritrod""-4 t<- which u ■» * j 
#»eo r*i U found iu any other w rk'i in our !»!.* «*, 
Ad the N«w l>t«- >T*ai*« >f the author. who*. et,.- 
,, 
Is « 11h a» PMIm’ y never before f*. to he f *r. 
sre fiven In full, mpsrlsily tli'Oe ri-i»l ( t- .. 
hue. laponry, fkcrili’.y lUrTwu..«es« ,V. 
•h- -<il I t*e without these valuable N* ha 2 
if, and 
yu*r*..y L tit My m -t tJteeo ettra. -rlxxxa-y a>, 1 u 
Ths m- -»t fastVlimM may read them 
XT EUh* l*«'l sent by mail. p efpaid on r~c* --m 
N ll. Tbs author f ti»a ah me. » f 
the' fi wain.; Phvsi- Ian »f l.V C. A I 
INSTlTfTi:, hish staidm* in « Med. a! t ,\ 
this c >u: ->. W l.*a su.-eessful’.y treaiej • 
I f fend arNB Hm mm mi 
th- 'o br«-4s, ar>1 yi»-e b,* wh le »i^-..: « 
at- » th.wo wh may call ip*>n himf a T 
Wi f h.« SlM :* b.« T*Ht ft w> .*■• 
tho*.- ailmruia and his *;-e**d< / ret© ivin* i..< 
cooctitution. 
l*r W. II TARKKR, Msmtwr of the R t, v 
Aur*o"r«, Loudon, late UsltcAi I «je <. 
II m-fvjf M»r >r of the A.-r-r-r » M * 
laabatant Phya in f th# 1 
m all dnetMW rrtjuiri if nk ll at< 1 m|» 
wrrespuodenna ah S t>e addrsmnd, ar 
MEDICAL INaTITLTB, N *. 4 Roiflnch S 
lx* *8i.« ssrax- r iX9 imix sax. ■ 
lrr-1 
HALL', s’ 
SS RENEW! r 
Kvery year increases the t 
ui'v uf this valuablo Hair B 
aratiin, which is due to > 
r. lone. We ran assure our 
patron* that it i* kept t 
its high standard and it i~ 
!v reliable and perfected t 
tion for restoring <.kay >.rt 1 » 
IIaikto its youthful c 
it soft, lustrous, and silk,-n 
scalp, hv its use, heroines u I 
clean. It removes all erupt.. 
•'andrulT, and, hv its tonic | r 
tics, prevents the hair li 
out, as it stimulates and nour. 
the hair-glands. By it* us... 
hair grows thicker and sir.. >■ 
In baldness, it restores th* u 
glands to their norma! vig 
will create a new growth, • 
extreme ol 1 age. It is the ; 
economical II.wk-I>rf:ssin 
) used, as u require* fewer no; 
tioiis, and gives the hair a *] 
glossy appearance A A. Hr. 
.»i.D, State Assaver ol '1 is- 
s. *tLs, savs, k*The rollstline’;t, 
pure, and carefully selected !■ 
rellent quality, nild I I•••!;-. 1 ■ 
the Best Breimkation t 
intended purpose* 
" 
S l<i IrytUl />r't ? ,rO' In it •, 
Enc« One Dollar. 
Buckingham’s Dyo. 
FOR TUB WHI8KBR8 
As our Kenewer in many 
r. quires too tong a time, a.: I 
much care,to restore gray or la ■ t 
; Whiskers, wu have prepared * 
dy ■ in OM PTftMTtUi-in, whi.i. 
(iiirklj and effectually aeeomi 
thi* resalt. It is easily ate e 
ami produces a color which 
neither ruh nor wash olT. S ■! I 
,ail Druggists. Price Fifty ( •. 
Minufdtlured by R. P. HALL J CO 
NiIHUA. N li 
eowti m •• 
I The Great Blood re 
N F1 F TIV K ! «* m a ! •• 
»r. -.-U-i tiM b«rk». r<>»u 
> *» 
1 
'hg OlM *1. 
fiaiJ at,- fjom %* 1 "f"' 
Im. Mt-rsfiilnu. Stumor. 1'inmn * .»wc«-«. 
I tiNtrrniM ||ui*oi. *<*lt 
Itlieum. 
I ainlnrM nl Ihr U 
»•* ♦■« th-it li'te f r> T' H4 ».*!•« * 
luilaniNitifoi; 1 iClir4in»* 
houi Mpfuwl < iMi.pt4H»»* 
D. « tj.-ein t. V 
f I Itrr* tn Rru|»(hr 4|»»p«»«« 
•kin. I'tMlHlra, Plaplei Hln«t br*. ItotU, 
■ Mc<lliin4M4l an II !■«• 4»«*rt 
I 1 v f. .’lit. i.• 4-r l If fl, vt 
I I'ain» In ifep Hark. HUlnry ♦***• 
plaint*. llr«i|M« ft nuale %» uU u« » ifu 
turrliu'a, *:i-i g ir« n* \t\h 
u a» krneral Urblllli 
KTlNP > t* Ur«. uj v>ti !.*• ■ tii-*'- > 1 
compLt.nl* It invi^ot v I «ifrnki.'i''n 
*h"it- *u»tn. ri'Ia up n the eln e 
ia md timilou, i‘uri« ui- 4 \xil-jti JU I n-rfuia 
flit* If*. 
► «Ur rk. Ilviprptta llabliaal < 
lltrnru. Halpliailon nf ibr Iflr*»n. llRaa 
acllr. Pilr«, .l»n 4*u*n. m kr«cral 
■‘trail. 111 ol Hu- t#nuu« Utilfm ■ ‘Hi 
tifh:i. nvr Riven •uch [Ale' -, --h n an 
tf > } KliEI INK. it pandes the 
1 the organ*, ami p«><MM;n»ra a ■ niiug pj^vr 
dVt '.lie NefV' s afsleui 
I he ri n ait .i.lc Aussa .-av. ,1 v h 11 KTi N If 
have induced many physician* md apoice* am* 
whom we know c«> prescribeami us<- ;t tu tbetrown 
farn he*. 
In la* t, \ hriKTl\K i-> th*- t est rruit iiy yet «lu* 
•»• e.l h r the ahuva h-e*-e. % : .tie only 
re,, a.: M LOO It PI HUIkH yet |>.a> e4 
helot »• the paitii 
r 7 II. ft *TEI K**». It p K Mas*. 
!*• + 1.$.*. *-«»!'f by ail Druggist. 
ti 41 
It It I <i U lilts, AT I liV l IOV 
> 
P* ig at tnt* weJl ki *»wn M'i*jc men 
u<*n* ‘t i-J-.n, vt>ii may in»p#*"t v<>ur favorite In 
*»tr«uy* in plen; #mi vwh hii-I pr uie 
1>1U >1>, 
m>w m re-iue-;. u> 1. ad I oliite.il and other pro- 
...... -for »alo, OU# of the largest an>l Bn- 
esl meat *>f 
tuts nun I MENT*. 
tv the -s' make, *. h’*o the beat \ !*djn*. liultara. 
V | » ; -i mw la 
comnoa use with MH»f» aou all other 
Ituiv- needed>o r- new *n• J -trumenta 
ai.d iuii k <ilaatcal flerthaadUe. 
JOHN C. MM S S A CO. 
» « Ot r.T -Tllh'LT .ppodi! Ii;el,,nu House, 
BO*TDN% 
4* tf 
JUST ARRIVED. A CARGO OT 
SUPERIOR COAL FOR 
BLACKSMITHS' USE 
Por sale bv 
p H- Partridge, Mam Street 
(>K 
Capt. Benj. Lord, at the wharf 
FJJawortb. July lath. 1872. if** 
MIDDLETON'S POCKET CORN SHELL 
Ell. 
Om- Agent wnDt.il in every county <r> tbn l *5 
imli Middleton'* Pocket Corn >heller. patent*" 
iH7o It bbelU all Ixea ofcorn. and can J1**? 
by any one will last for y*ar». Retail price. 'f1 
\Vh-ieaale to Agent*,25 cent*. Territory ** 
MIDDLKTt/N A {> 
4»tf Harmbur* 1 
-pppi 
